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MOTHERS ! Mothers ! a hot bath with Crn- ri KA Soap, when followed by a single 
application of CtrricrBA Ointment, the great 
akin cure and purest of emollients, will afford 
the moat grateful and comforting relief In the 
severest forms of itching, burning, and scaly 
akin and sealp«hnmors, rashes, and Irrita- 
tions, and point to a speedy, permanent, and 
economical cure when all other remedies aud 
even the best physicians fail. 
Sold throughout ths world. Pottss I)ac© on Css*. 
Cost., Props., Boston. How to Cur* llotunc liuaur*, too. 
■ LOW COST 
Chamber: Sets 
For Hotels and 
SUMMER COTTAGES. 
Complete set similar to cut 
$16.50. 
f:. Alio a large assortment of 
Iron Beds, 
Col Beds, 
Spring Bede and 
Multreese*. 
{ LOWEST PKirKS in Portland. 
Frank P. Tibbetts & Co., 
ipi74ancJ6Free St.^ 
Carpets 
Cleaned, 
Dueled nud Slenmrd, Moths and 
Microbes killed. 
OREN HOOPER’S SONS. 
apr7dtl 
TnDERSON, ADAMS & C0„ 
Fire Insurance Agency 
31 Exchange Street, 
First Class American and Foreign Companies 
Horace Anderson. Chas. C. Adams. 
decll lues. J. Little. Ip eodtl 
FOR 
PILES 
PILOID. 
IT 
CURES 
■HaJanHiM 
WITH MUCH POMP. 
ti«T. Allen’# Inauguration Will Be « 
Grand Event. 
Washington, April 10 —Mr. Allen, thi 
newly ohoeen governor of Forto Kioo, If 
arranging to leave Washington for San 
Joan toward the end of tbe present weel:. 
U» will be aooompanled by Mra. Alter 
and tbelr (laughter. Tbe trip will ti 
made on the United States ship Dolphin 
The President and Seentary Long has- 
determined that the lnaognratlon of th -> 
civil gcvercment in Porto Kioo shall be 
marked with aa muoh pomp and as b '- 
Uttlng an event of that magnitude. 
Tbe Dolphin whloh will carry Ur 
Allen to San Jean, will cuter tbe harbor 
there escorted by the entire North Atlan- 
tic eqaadran. 
Governor Allen will be Inaugurated at 
San Jean on Uay 1. After setting up > 
olvll government and conferring with 
General Davie, Ur. Allen will return to 
tbe United States to arrange hie privet, 
affaire returning to Forto Kioo on tbe 
Mayflower. 
Mayor Harrison has written Duke 
D’Areoe, the Spanish minister, that tbe 
lavltnttna to attend the Manila hay oele- 
bfattna was a bloater at a clerk. 
ROBERTS’S NET. 
Has Spread It Far and 
Wide for Boers. 
England Expects It Boon 
To be Drawn. 
investment ef Vepeier Abandoned 
By Boers. 
Diverse Reports Come 
From Natal. 
War Oflice May Not be Able to 
Supply Horses. 
London, April 17—4.15 a. m.—Lord 
Roberta has spread hie net far and Wide 
to oatob the adventurous oommandose 
tbat bava been making mischief in the 
eobtbenetern part of Ike Free State. Xhe 
net baa aot been drawn In bnt nt tbs 
headquarters of Lord Roberts, the Im- 
pression exists that the power of the 
Roars la decreasing. A Bally News cor- 
respondent baa them fleeing to tbs south- 
east; a Standard oorrsepondent reports 
them fleeing northward; a Bally Tele- 
graph correspondent says seme are ge- 
log berth, and others aentb, while a 
Morning Poet report says It la not kown 
whet the Boats are doing. 
Evidently the feeUng at Bloemfontein 
Is tbat tbs nispoaHlone of Lora nooerw 
are such as to enable Mm to ooneeatrate 
a large foroo rapidly at any point. The 
Boers, being aware ot this, are presumed 
to be|tblnklng now chiefly of retreat. 
The investment of Wepener, aooordtag 
to a special despatch from Bloeiafoatein, 
baa absolutely been abandoned. Accord- 
ing to a Bethany deepatob the Boers are 
unable to retreat northward because 
the British strongly bold nil reads. 
Diverts reports cans from Natal, one 
aiertlng that the Boers hive retired be- 
yond the Blggareburg range and another 
svylag tbat some ooe of them are oloee to 
bides mlth.__ 
iiaim 
Cheerful ? How 11 
can you be LI 
when your li 
>head throbs r 
rand beats with l 
'pain, and your 
is ready to 
break ? The trouble is 
^you are being poisoned, 
poisoned with impurities i 
Kj in your blood. Take out 11 these impurities and you Fa will be all right. It’s 1 
[1 easily and quickly done. 
AWTS 
sarsaparilla 
I 
makes the blood pure, j J 1 This means everything : Mr 
pure blood to the brain,. M 
pure blood to the nerves, ml 
pure blood to the stom- r4 
ach. It means new life, l J 
new hope, new cheer. l\ 
We are not guessing at P] ;] this. For 50 years we YJ 
I have closely watched id 
k what Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Vw 
2 will do. This long expe* At 
t rience makes us speak fej 
• ] very positively on these JJ J questions. 4 $1.00 a bottle. All Orsgiists. Iv 
w Ayer’s Pills cure constipt- il tion, sick headache and bilious- I 1 
‘I ness. 2$ ct*.a bex. ?/ 
PI Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured my boj I/L M of an eruption on his neck and I ^ A around bis eyes, besides the most k y ^ terrible bolls. Por two years one of IT 
^ thoee boils was a running ulcer. The II ^ doctors could do nothing for It. One A1 
Ll bottle of Ayer's HnrsaparUla cured FI 
a the eruption, and five bottles cured ftl 
\ 1 the large nicer on the breast, lie is mm 
J now well and strong." FA fi sTH. Haihm. 
I | Noe. 2,1890. Carrollton, Va. 1 j 
London awaits ooafldeatly for almee 
1 id Mediate announcement of nowa favor 
able to the British. 
Distrust exists, however, as to an] 
rapid, oontlaaoo* advance toward Pro 
tori a, ohlofly on acoonat of the lass o 
horses. Many of whleh die la the ease n 
Ion* voyage. Letters from the Capi 
•ays that the three days' Journey by ral 
Is sands la opoa trooks, that the arrange 
meats for feeding and watering are In- 
adequate, aad that the unfortunate sal 
mala break down rapidly la sense 
queues of the hardships. 
Despite the energy sf Its buyers abroad, 
the war offloa farsssar much dlOoalty 
In supply lag the saonnoae aurntwr ol 
horses required. 
THE SEItiE RAISED. 
Beers Are In Kell Retreat free 
Wepener. 
London, April 17.—Tbo Dally Mall 
has tbo follow lag from Lady Barak Wil- 
son. dated Mafeklag, April 6: 
“The plaoh of hunger !• beginning Is 
bo fslt and relief teems to be more dis- 
tant than over. 
"Blaee liarsh U, there bad been no 
•helling until today, Commandant Boy- 
Man taking his burghers to bar Col. 
Flu osar's road. Yesterday, however, hi 
returned ane the bombardment rut re- 
newed today with splendid high velocity 
guns, firing 14-pound shells suoh ae bad 
not been used slues the first days of the 
•lego. 
Il'lka o.llUeeo awlka.Stla._tk. 0.14 
lab artillery baa noIhUg to oompare 
Wltb tboaa gnna " 
2 Tba Bloemfontein oorreepoadent of 
tba Standard telegraphing Monday, aaya: 
‘‘Tbe Born ara In fall retreat from 
Wapener, bogging tbe Maaotoland bor- 
der. The Baantoa am marching parallel 
with them along tbe frontier, watoblng 
eagerly for tbe alight at enoroaohmant. 
Tba Dally Newa baa aha following from 
Badderaburg, dated Friday: 
“San. Obarmaldo aaw taa roar guard 
of.the Boon diaappear ooatheaat la full 
retreat. 
“Tba enemy appear, to bo in atroag 
force 14 mile# a eat of Keddarabnrg. They 
ara falling baok before oar edeanoo 
guard." 
Tbe Bloemfontein oorreepondeat of the 
Dully Telegraph la a doapatoh dated yea- 
ter day aaya: 
“The Bsera hare rained taa aiege of 
Wepener and hare left Kouxellle. A 
majority of them baa undoubtedly re- 
tired north, with tbe exooptlen of a body 
of about (00) now reported to bo going 
toward Betbulla." 
MAFEK1MU REPORTS ACL WELL. 
Louranxo Marquee, April 18 —Cleat. 
Smlth-Eman, a Khodealan act at, who 
entered Mafaklag through tba Moor liaea, 
baa returned to Col. Flnmer’e aamp wltb 
daapatebaa from Mafaklag aaylag that all 
waa wall there April »_ 
CHARGED WITH MU ODER. 
Mrs. Lotlrldgs Arrested For Killing 
Rufus Wright. 
; Chloogo, April 16.—Mrs. Coulee Lot- 
trldga waa oommlttad to jell today 
obargsd wltb the muidar of Rufua 
Wright. Hearing af the oaaa waa oon- 
tlnnad nntll April 24. The prlaoner 
whan Informed that Mr. Wrlabt died aa a 
reanlt of the aborting noted line a 
manias. She Instated that lbs offioer waa 
taking bar to bar eirantlon. 
Mra. Ida Kosa waa arrested tonight on 
the charge of being aa aoeeaeory to tbs 
alleged murder. Ball waa fixed at 12600. 
THE WEATHER. 
Boston, April 16.— Local foraoaet for 
Tuesday: Inorsaalug sloodlnsss probably 
coaslonal light showers In the afternoon 
or night; light to frssh variable winds. 
Wednesday partly eloudy weather, prob- 
ably oooaslonal light ehowers; frssh 
southeast to south winds. 
Washington,/April 16.—Foreoast for 
Tueeday and Wednesday for New Eng- 
land: Increasing olondlneas Tuesday 
with rain In western portion; rain Wed- 
nesday, inoreaslng eu-ttrly winds. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland. April 16, 1900.— The local 
weather bureau records the following; 
8 a. m.—Rarometer, 30.3S0; thenuomo- 
tcr, 46; dewpoint, 30: rel. humidity, 52; 
direction of wind, W; velocity, 5; state 
of weather, clear. 
8 p. m.—Barometer. 30.397. thermome 
ter. f>0; dew point. 34; rel. humidity, 62; 
direction of wind, SW; velocity, 3; state 
of weather, clear. 
Max. temp., 61; min. temp.. 35; moan 
temp., 48: max. wind veloc., 12 S; pre- 
cipitation—24 hours, 0. 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, April 16, taken at 8 
p. in., meridian time, the observation for 
this section being given In this order: 
Temperature, dhnotion of wind, state of 
weather. 
Boston, 61 degress, SW, olsar; New 
York. 62 degrees, BE, cloudy: Pblledel- 
obls, 66 degree#, BE. eloudy; Waehingten, 
■W degrees; B, elondyj Albany, fld do- 
trass, NE, olsar; Buffalo, 61 decree#, E, 
rein; Detroit, 48 degrees, E, rain; 
Uhloago, 60 degcees, BE, oloudy; 
-t. Paul, 44 degrees. NE, rain i Horen. 
Oak.. 48 decreet, NE, oleudy; Bla- 
merak. 60 degreec, NE, olear; Jackson- 
-lUs, W degreec, BE, nlaar. 
The Qaeea has decided to prolong her 
•lay In Ireland until April »• 
THE ELEMENTS. 
Are Making Troobl i i« Various 
Parts of the Country. 
Heavy Slow nl Ratal Walls, Wist 
•terms sad Tsraedeea. 
Dsbtst, April It.—No tralss have baaa 
ran oa aay road botwson Boa rot sad 
Colorado bprlngo sloe* ynterday. About 
twenty trains, paaossgor aad freight an 
•task la tka oaow oa tbo dlrlsloa be 
twin tbs two potato aamad. la soma 
plBOse the drifts on sixteen fast deep, 
tbo snow batog n wot aad hoary that Ms 
plows an uaabls to mors It, Xbo oaow 
has now ssbolded oad wlta an any of 
awn now at work the railroad sfflelals 
oarounss that thsjr szpsot to ban tbo 
roads olsar by tomorrow. 
MOVED MO DUB. 
Hamburg, Iowa, April !«.—A toraado 
did considerable domaga In tbs northern 
part of the town today, wreaking End 
Johnson's brlokyarda and moving bio 
boon from tbs foundation. Two ether 
rosldenoos won wreaked. Oonrtderablo 
damage woo done othor property. 
HEAVY BAINVALL. 
Mom phis, Todd., April 16.—Reports 
from Vloksburg, Jaskson. Ctloa and 
other polo to la Mississippi state that on* 
of ths hoar loot rolofalis exparleaoad In 
rsooat yean has visited the cotton delta 
and at a lots hoar tonight than la ao 1 ■- 
dlaatlon of a osssatlon at tbo precipita- 
tion. Rlrsro aad anaks an over tkslr 
banks and In many lostoaoss crops in 
ths lowland* an bslag Uoodsd. 
BUILDLNtstt BLOWN DOWN. 
Uonkls, La., April IS —This ssotlon 
woo visited lost night by a severe wind 
and rain storm. Two dwell lag* and on* 
■ton wan blown down aad tbo Carnahan 
hotel was blown from lte foaadatlon. 
Moat o( the bridge# barn baan destroyed. 
MILLER FOUND (JWILTY. 
Franklin Syndicate Man Will Be Sen- 
tenced April 91* 
New York,April 18,-WUilaa F. Millar 
of franklin Syndicate fame, waa found 
guilty by » Jary In aounty oourt lu 
Brooklyn today of grand lareeay In tba 
Ural degree for taking from Mm. Kath- 
atlna Moaaar 11000 which aha lareatad In 
hla 500 per cant aobeaae to "gat rlob 
qnlck." 
The prlaoaar wai remanded far eent- 
anaa a week from next Friday. Hit 
eonnaal atatad that tba earn would b* 
appealed. Tba rrrdlot waa a eurprles 
to the apaotatom who for aoraral day* had 
listened to tha tsotlmony, alao to tba 
lawyer* and the prlaoaet hlaeelf. For 
n moment or two after tha Jary nad 
rendered Ua rrrdlot. Millet t ppeered to 
orer, and eaUred'Tatoa'' •pIlKS1 (Son °er'. 
aatlon wltn bla oounael. 
The Jury waa dlaohergad and Miller 
w aa taken to tha Raymond ■ treat jail. 
Mlller’a oouaaal atatad that they waie 
oenfldent a new trial would be granted. 
OAFT. DODD MARKS A UAFIURE. 
Manila. April 16.—5 65 —Uaptaln Dodd 
wltn a eqnadron of tbj Third oaralry, re- 
cently aurrounded a rlllagu Id Bongoet 
prorlnoa and aurprlaed two hundred lu- 
aurgenU, llrlng In berraoka, wblob wai 
apparently a recruiting oontre for the 
prorlnoa. The enemy lost fifty-three men 
killed. Our troopi alia oaptured forty- 
four man and burned tha Tillage. One 
American was wounded. 
AFTER SHERIFF. 
Councilman Woodsido Pitches Into 
Mr. Despeaux’s Administration. 
Order Protesting Against Enforce 
ment Liquor Law. 
Aldermen Pass Appropriation Bill 
After Long Debate. 
The Measure Aggregates $953,967.78- 
Council to Consider It Tonight* 
By far th* moat Important maatnre 
whlob th* City Council haa to oonelder 
daring tho year dance before them lael 
evening. Xh* aldermen anally, alter 
hour* of debate, agreed on aa appropria- 
tion bill aggregating tvM.fcW. 78, having 
eared, by throe hour* of talk *£000 on the 
bill a* reported by th* eommltm on esti- 
mates. Xho bill will be eoaeldered by the 
Common Connell tonight 
Xb* eenmtlonal feature of the meeting 
ooourred la th* Common Council, when 
CouaeUman Calvin 1£. Woodrlde af Ward 
Slntrodaoed three orders relative to the 
eaforoement af the llqaor law la Port- 
lad. After tone splay things wen enld 
regarding thee# three measures, they 
wot* laid oa the taM*. hr>* 7,\' 
up at a future 
7ot eon- 
•lderatlon, '- 
GETS AFTER THE SHERIFF. 
Mr. Wooileldc Brlu«e l’p Three Im- 
portant Mattere In the Connell. 
Mr. Wood aide sent to the president's 
desk the following resolution which was 
tied. 
Ordered, That the Ctly Clerk be and 
turaby la dlrooted to notify the bhetlH 
Ueapeaux of Cumberland oounty that 
■lore the olty of Portland pays about 
tbree-flttbs of the oounty tax th* City 
Counoll of Portland rigorously protest! 
against the methods used by bl:u in nit 
attempt to enforce the prohibitory llqaor 
lew, and that they protest also against 
lee exorbitant prloea charged by Ms 
liquor deputlis la the ra-oaUed enforce- 
ment of the law amounting for 1800 to 
•boat WOOD sad that aaleee ha and his 
special dapatlao can aaforoa tha Mid 
liquor law lo good faith tbay protart 
agaloat the farther employment of the 
Mid liquor depatlM la any oapaolly 
whatever. 
JtZplABAtion : 
Tha sheriff and hie ipMlal liquor 
depatlM NNln • large amourt of money 
from the oounty for the enforcement of 
the llqaor law bat Inetead of earning the 
money paid them they have devised 
nan cf getting the largMt possible re- 
turn to Ihemeelvee personally with th» 
least possible anaoyaaee to the violators 
of the law. The o(Boers drive a Mllco 
bores that eaa be reoagnlned aa far as It 
can be seen which serves to notify all 
Itqoor dealers when the officers are In the 
vicinity. _ 
The County Attorney waa unable to 
get their co-operation aad was obliged to 
M'niMl the polios department In erder ih.u"~ irthiMto^sAbTO?'"'.# 
paid for by the olty aie to enforce the law 
then is no reason tor oontlnulBg the iu- 
ploymint of llqaor deputies at an un- 
reasonably large prloe even If aald 
deputies ars paid by the oounty when 
about throe-filths of the oounty expenses 
ars paid by the city of Portland. 
Mr. McLaughlin obtained the floor as 
soon as the order was read. He said: 
1 Why don’t the polloe enforce this law If 
the sheriffs don’t! The polios osn dolt 
They have been working a bluff at It 
lately so as to get the rumselleia to ap- 
pear at tba January tarm to that the 
legal fraternity can gat a bonus out of It 
Why don’t thay shut up these plaoes la- 
st ad of making belleva do It! I am 
ashamed of the law and so Is evsry fair 
minded man. It la nathlng hat bribery 
and corruption. I would like to see It re- 
CLEVELAND'S 
Sup?iorBaking Rmdcr 
produces cake and biscuit that are 
rare, sweet, light, delicious and in 
the highest degree healthful. 
The Cleveland name and trade- 
mark are a safeguard against im- 
purity and imposition in baking 
powder. 
Made from purest, 
most healthful ingredients 
Alum is used as a cheap substitute for cream of 
CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO., tartar in making many baking powders. It is a 
NEW YOB K. corrosive acid, condemned by physicians as 
dangerous to health when taken with the lend, 
Mr. Urlffls—I would llko to know how 
tho goatleuao kaow* the polloe are work- 
lag a bluff gamef 
Mr. MoLaugblln—I know It beoausa I 
know 1 non Id toko throe other good aioa 
with aao and olota up every ram shop la 
Portland. Thor might atlll sail ram bat 
they wouldn't all It oponly os they do 
now. 
Mr. UrlfDa—I dn't belters the state- 
ment the gentleman has made about lb# 
polls* making a bluff.”; The polio* an 
now trying to onfocoo the law and ta* 
olty oounell abonld giro th*m Ita rapport. 
Tho bort lntrnoto ot the olty demands tho 
anforoomont of thla law. I bailors la a 
ourfew law, aueh aa was latroduoed bare 
a will* ago, but I hallore In ahultlog up 
Iba ram shop lint. Th* falhon on tholr 
way homo now atop at tho ram abop* and 
tholr ohlldna la tho hovels sailed home* 
gat no supper and no wonder they want 
etay on the atresia. If the police depart- 
ment Is trying In eaforee this law let us 
try to bolp thorn. I osn’t brllovo that th* 
g*ntl*maa from two m*ans what be ray* 
whan he say* he la ashamed of the law. I 
am not ashamed of tha law, hot I am 
ashamed of Ihs way It Is enfoioed. If this 
sheriff can't enforoe the law let uo elect 
a sheriff who oan and will snfone It. 
Mr. Wooddde. who Introdoeed the or- 
der, nidi “It I* for our intend aa oltl- 
of Portland to atop lb* holm through 
wblol th* tax** dUnppear and to do who* 
I* powlblo to lower the tax rate. The olty 
of Pcrtlaad pays tbree-Bftba of tho 
Waitt and Bond’s 
BLAGKSTONES. 
Good Tobacco, j 
Like Wine, Irapiws With Age. 
We have kept the cream of 
our Fine Old Havana, bought 
before the war, refusing all 
offers to sell at a high price. 
We are now working this 
stock, and if yon are oue of 
tho few who do not smoke 
lilackstone Cigars, try one, it 
is the best 10c Cigar on tho 
market. ] 
QUALITY COUNTS. 
♦ ’’Said a mien on whose wheel we put a ♦ 
Y Coaster aud Braku after a week’s trial I Y 
Y think U the greatest Improvement over Y Y dtS'ie in a Btofele. 1 (lou’t have to Y 
Y pMal more than half the time. It in no Y 
f yfMk to slightly cneck the speed of the Y 
T nfrtel on a very steep hill ami without Y 
Y the brake il was sometimes as hard to J 
Y Itoltl your wheel back going down a h'll Y 
Y as it Was to climb lt.,r Have you tried Y Y it Its the greatest thing Ip Bicycles Y Y Don’t you want your wdieol equipped Y Y w^ii a Coaster and Brake for Fast Day 's X Y Come in ami see bow It works Y 
Y Open eveuings until eight o'clock. X 
| Dili 1(10 BICYCLE COMPANY, Z 
. 193 Kedrr.l SI. * 
J O. II. SClSLAk, l|r. ttlstp S 
♦♦♦ 
WELL DRESSED. 
Now is the time wh*n Ladies, Gen- 
tlemen. Misses and Children are putting 
on new clothes. 
DM you ever notice an apparently well 
dressed person in every way, except in 
Footwear, wearing Slues not in keeping 
with the new suit? 
We have splendid trades In Shoes, 
latest designs, superior workmanship, 
best qualities used In manufacturing 
and prices to suit the grades of goods. 
Our new shoe “TBl-ME,” best 
S'i.oo shoe for women in the market. 
Good trades for 9*4.50 to 93,00. Still 
better shoes 94.00 to 90«00. 
CENTER &¥cDOWELL, 
530 Congress Street. 
BROWN BLOCK. aprldtfJI 
■________________ 
WHERE 
did you get such a cold? Is often asked, but 
seldom answered satisfactorily. Perhaps by 
keeping house too warm for fear heater tire 
wilt go out. It's foolish to feel that way. as 
you can kindle a Are ou top without dumping 
grafe if you use 
Henson’s Always Ready Charcoal 
In place of wood for kindling fires. 
DIG DAGS 10c ALL GROCERS. 
(TALK No. 169.) 
ODD SIZES. 
If JOU have a pair of glaates (Vat 
are extra large or extra .mall you 
generally have bard work get'lng 
them repaired. If a leaa la brokan It 
mean, a three day.’ delay while the 
gla.ee. go out of town for repair.. 
If you want a new frame, you have 
to wait until It U ordered. With the 
exception of compound lensei, I ora 
'urntah you with nearly everything 
In the iptotaele line Immediately. 
Compound ltneea I grind In iny 
own workahop and can furnish them 
In a vary abort time. I aim to carry 
an assortment of everything that la 
made. If I find there 1* a pattern (I 
am out of, I order It ao I won’t get 
caught next time. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
Mt Co.gr.l. »«. 
oonrty tun and far this reason It be- 
hooves os to toner tba ooonty lun aa 
■aeh aa possible. Tbe ehrrHf's oepottos 
era non aliened per diem pay when en- 
gaged la enforolng tbe Ian aad foes be- 
tides. The abariff as uses the law oorer. 
Ing this par dlsm pay and the foes that 
II Is a great sonroo of profit to him. II Is 
aot only so In tbla ooonty bnt In every 
ooonty In the stale. Tba law la so ar- 
ranged that the sheriff can reap a rleb 
barreel wlibont enforolng the prohibitory 
lews. This protest oomrs from the foot 
that tbs shrrlff's force Is nos properly en- 
forolng tbe law. He started In about a 
year ago but It amounted to Tory little. 
Very lltll# attention has boon paid by Us 
sheriff aad bis deputies to.tbo complaints 
wh'oh bare been mads to them and as a re- 
sult tba oouaty attorney boa been forosd to 
give Ms oompialnts to tbe pollen who have 
executed tbe warranto they have reoelrsd 
In a falthtnl manner. If the sheriff's foroe, 
wblob Is a great expanse to the oouaty, la 
of no uss, why should wo psy 16000 for 
anthlng, far that Is the snm 11 oosto the 
city of Cortland ovary year. If they per- 
formed their duties properly there would 
bi no oomplelnt, but they don't do It 
and It Is not nsoesaary to maintain inch 
an expensive establishment when the 
polios ota do It ae wall or bettor. This 
•a not properly tbs business of tbs polio* 
who are (opposed to keep tbs pesos, bnt 
they can do It. We bavs netting to do 
with the matter In rnallty bnt so long es 
we bare to pay thrse-flttbs of tba ooonty 
tax this matter oonosrne ae a gnat deal. 
If th» sheriff Is going to enforce the law 
I roparty let him go ahead and da It. If he 
Isn’t going to ose thus expensive liquor 
deputl'S this business should be stopped. 
Co we protest egalnst the pnssnt method. 
Tbe sheriff should enfuroe tbe law or dis- 
charge bis liquor deputies altogether. 
Mr. MoUsnehlln—It Is generally known 
that this law le not enforced by either the 
I olios or the sheriff. Why are not these 
places olosed op! Why don't the ooonty 
attorney give moil warrant* to tbe polls* 
to a rve and nave thaw places snut up it 
that ts what ha wants aooe. I was told 
Joe other day that by actual oouat than 
wero three hundred and sUty-dve bar 
rooms In Portland, boms of them should 
be abut up. It would be a good tblag ts 
give all tbe warrant! to tbe polios and let 
them serve them. Tbla rum bualoese 
hurts my business more thso anything 
else. 
Mr. Connellan—As I am ens of tbs 
legal sharks of whom tbe gentleman 
from two baa referred, and am temewbat 
Interested In tbla matter, I wonld like to 
ask tee gentleman from six If he proposes 
to make tbla oonnell an investigating 
board. If we look alter our own business 
we will do a good job. I don't presume 
to know anything about the statements 
made by tbe gentleman from six, but if 
they are true we bare nothing to do 
Wltb It. Tbe remedy Is to he found at tbe 
polls not in the olty oounoll. Tbe trouble 
la tbs people don't want tLla law en- 
forced. They almost defeated a man 
aesaral years ago who was sntorolng the 
the law, and be was reeleoted by a vary 
small majority. I move that tbe matter 
b' laid upon tbe table. Tbe motion was 
—*--* »« .■ sprat members of tbe ooun- 
oll. 
Tbe ayes were called for and tbe presi- 
dent deolared that tbe motion to la/ on 
the table prevailed. Mr. Qrlllin doubted 
tbe tots and a rising vote was takao. 
Fifteen voted to lay on tbe table and alas 
voted against It. The matter was than 
laid on tbe table. 
Mr. Wcodslds then sent to tbe prcsl- 
4en.'s desk tbe following order wbleh 
was nad: 
U.-dered, That the olty aolloltor be and 
hereby la directed In behalf of the olty 
eiuooll of Portland to petition tbe eena- 
trrs and (epreeentatlvee of the btale of 
Main4 at tbe next session of tbe legisla- 
ture to enact a law providing as follows: 
Section 1.—Tbe sheriff of tbe oounty of 
Cumberland fram and after tbe tlrst day 
of Janaary, 1H0I, shall reoelve an annual 
salary of J1300 from tbe oouoty treasury 
Instead of tbs compensation provided In 
aeotlon £3 of ohaptar to of tbs ravlred 
statues and It is further provided that the 
starts of caid county shall not reoelve 
from any of hit dtputlaa any of tba fees 
earned bv raid deputise or auy percentage 
earned thereon after said date. 
Provided, however, that said f 1300 shall 
be lb fall far all aervioes and that any 
fees scorning to tbe said sheriff tor at- 
tendance on any oourt or as witness or 
in any other capacity shall be turned over 
by blia to tbe county treasurer. Pro- 
vided, however, that said sharlff on tbe 
first day of January annually shall atate 
a true aocount of the amount aoorulng 
to him as profit for board of prisoners 
•nd make a true return thaceof nnder 
oath to the treasurer of said oounty and 
when the sum so auerulng to him In soy 
year for sneh board of prisoners shall ex- 
ceed the sum of 91800 then hs shall not 
receive any part of eaid salary lor auoh 
year. 
Seotlon a.—This act shall take effeot 
when approved. 
Kaplan atlon: 
This law Is similar to tha law paired In 
1099 to regulate tha salary of the sheriff 
of Waldo oounty. Similar laws have also 
been Daaeed regulating tta salaries of tbs 
sterlffa of Franklin, Lincoln,^Aroostook, 
Sagadahoc and Washington counties. 
The praotloai effaote of the lest pro- 
vision In section one of the proposed lew 
will be to make the sheriff forfait hla 
salary In ease he so coadoots the jail as 
to make a nat prollt of mere than $1800. 
This will be benetlolal in that It will give 
the prisoners the Lent tit of the money 
which Is appropriated for them. 
The salaries allowed the sheriff of 
Waldo county whleb bus a law with a 
provision similar to tbl. Is $400. Tha 
salary told to the sheriff of Franklin 
oounty in foil la $800, In Aroostook ooun- 
ty $800, In Llnooln connty $859, In Saga- 
dahoc oounty $800, In Washington oounty 
1600. The salary Is made small la each of 
these cares for Ihe reason that tha partic- 
ular buslnest of tha shariff la to manage 
the county jsll where ha hoe e tenement 
free of expense and an opportunity to 
board tha oounty prisoners at a good 
profit- 
Under this law the sheriff’e salary 
woula vary between $1800 and $8400. 
Mr. WoDilside—I will aak that thla order 
also lay on the table temporarily until 
The point of a woman’s 
letter is always said to be in 
the postscript. 
P. S.—Buy a Brophylatic 
Tooth Brush—it cleans be- 
tween the teeth. Jlo other 
does. 
.Uw»<vold in a yellow box. At nil dealers 
jf *'trqp's (two sizes) »c. 
/ 
we bavi gnlabed the appro prtatleo hill. 
Tha effort to redoo* the oounty anpnnrn* 
ha* bran Bed* ell oror the ateta. I ea 
told that tha oouatr jail la Portland payi 
th* abarlff of thla county from eight to 
too tboaaaad dollar* a year elonr proflt 
ootalle of everything *1**. IbU all eoaes 
from the eonotr treasury and w* pay 
tbr**-nftb* of H. I disagree with the 
geoiInman from ah* when he say* that 
this I* bod* of on* boaloa**. It I* oar 
basin**? to reduce the oounty toga* U w* 
can and la this way w* can reduoe them 
rrry uetirlally. 
Mr. Wood aide'* motion to lay on th* 
table was carried and tb* following r•eo- 
lation was also laid on tba tabla with the 
others: 
Ordered, That Motion CO of chapter ST 
of tb* re star d statute* relating to Intox- 
icating liquor* ahall he amended ao a* 
to rend a* fellow*: 
Section CO: Snerlff* mid tbelr dtpntle* 
and oounty atternar* shall diligently 
and faithfully Inquire Into all rlolatlon* 
ot law wltnta tbelr rMptatira oonnil** 
and lustltut* proceeding* against rlola- 
tlon*, cr supposed rlolatlon* of law, and 
particularly tbe law against th* Illegal 
sale of Intoxicating liquors, and tb* 
keeping of drinking Doom* and tippling 
•bops, gambling house*, or plana* and 
house* of 111 fime, either by promptly 
entering a complaint before a magistrate 
and axeouting tbe warrants tMued there- 
on or by famishing tb* oounty attorney 
promptly and without delay, with the 
name* of alleged offenders and of tb* 
witnesses. For ■•rrlce* under this mo- 
Mea sheriff* and thatr depaUM noting 
under thalr dlreotfou shall renalr* th* 
•ame per diem compensation a* for at* 
raadanee on tba Soprrm* Judicial Court, 
together with snob necessary Incidental 
•xpeuMs a* are aatually Incurred and 
paid oat. Bill* for whloh shall be audited 
by the oounty oummlmlonsr abd paid 
from tbe oonnty treaanry. Hbarlffa and 
tbelr deputise receiving ragnlar talaris* 
from tbe oouoty, or a per dl*m compen- 
sation under thl* eeetlon, aball receive no 
additional compensation for travel and 
attendance at or tervlaee In any eonrt or 
aa witnesses, or under the provisions of 
•eotlon 5 of ehapter 116 of tbe revltad 
outing the order* of the court thereon 
exospt that where actual erreete an* 
made for violation of the lewe referred 
to in tble eeotlon, and oonvletlone ob- 
tained and th* fine* Imposed, and Hast 
and ousts are paid In fall, so much of 
said ousts a* are taxed for eervloei of offl- 
oers shall be paid to tbe ofBeera procuring 
the arrests and ooavletlona, whsthsr sold 
rllioers reoelve a per diem pay nadir this 
section or not. 
Explanation: 
Ths only ohange whleh this law pro- 
vlaee for le In tbe compensation far 
those ottloere eogeged In tee enforcement 
of the liquor law. Tbe present law was 
designed to secure the servlees ef olBoere 
to enforoe the prohibitory law who oould 
afford to give their time without de- 
pending on fees, but It was as loosely 
constructed that these a (Boars not only 
get their per diem compensation, bat 
add to this numerous fssa whleh make 
their actual icoome greater than that of 
tbe judges of tbe supreme oourt of the 
state, while at the saaie time It offers no 
real lndneement to tbs aotnal enforce- 
ment of ths law. Tbe proposed law will 
give them ample oompensatlan for time 
spent, but will give them ao additional 
fees for dummy warrants or for search- 
ing and eaptnrlng liquors or empty ves- 
sels unless sn arrest and oonviotlon Is 
also seoarsd 
Ths olty of Portland pays abont three- 
flflhioftbe oounty tax and Its cltltens 
have ao especial right to ask for legisla- 
tion reducing oounty expenses as ths pro- 
posed law will do. 
THE APPROPkTaT ION B1M 
ax* earn re at Ure«l 
Length. 
Is ths apper beard the appropriation 
bill wae Bret Brought te the attention 
of tbe members when Alderman Brown 
stated that be was prepared to present 
tbe report of tbs commutes on estimates. 
Tbe long document was tbea read by 
City Clerk Dyer. It was lb eubetanoe 
as follows; 
ESTIMATE FOR TBE YEAR. 
Tbe repoit of the oommlttve on esti- 
mates as presented to tbe city coo noli 
showing appropriations recommended 
this year, with appropriations last year, 
was as follows: 
Amounts of Amounts 
Appropriation Needed 
_for lalKl-lSOO.tar 1900-1301. 
Armory and Audi- 
torium, I 1,600.00 1 1,700.00 
Assessors’ depart- 
ment, 8,000 00 8,600 00 
Advertising, 600.00 800 00 
) Australian ballot, 8,760.00 3,000.00 
I Board of Registration 3,600.00 
llanded Interest, 161,464.14 163,444 14 
Bella and oloeke, 800 00 
City Building, 15,000 00 17,000.00 
City Clerk’s depait- 
s ment. 3,800.10 3,700.00 
City debt, (reouoiion 
of by ordinance). 12,594 18 12,075 00 
Contingent, 16,000 oO l&.OJO.OO 
Cemeteries and pub- 
lio grounds, 7,COO 00 8,0 0 0) 
Damages and olalms, 0,00 OUO 8,0(0 00 
Drains and sewsrs, £0,606 00 26,0 3.91 
Electrical appliances,12,Ouu 02 10.000 00 
Evening School, l.SoO 00 1.(0:J oo 
Evergreen Cemetery, 8,000 00 3.101.CO 
Fire Department, 27,000 00 £0 000.00 
Fire department sal- 
aries, 44,500.00 61.000.00 
Fort Alien Park, 1,280 0J l.iw w 
forestry, tOJ.W) 800 00 
Harbor com mission, 650 00 50) oo 
Health, 3,600.00 3,000.00 
Investment of sinking 
fund, (note), 10,031.90 £0,031 93 
Interest, 18,383.33 12,837 05 
Ii'nuor Agcnoy, 1,800 00 
Lights, 46,000.00 43,600.00 
l and purchase,(Wsst 
End Engine bouse), 420.00 
Larrabee lot, 1,840.00 1,800.00 
Land purchase,(Stev- 
en* avenue engine 
bouse), 800.00 
Land purchase, 6,464.84 6,885 86 
Milk Inspector, 1,600 0j 
Park street eobool 
building, 15,000.00 16,000 00 
Hew Pest bonae, l.ooaco 
Pnbllo library. 8,000.00 6,000 00 
Printing and station- 
ary, 1,800 00 1,(00 00 
Pollen contingent, S,fOO 00 4.000 00 
Felloe salaries. 66.C0u.0O 57.0UO 00 
Pnbllo tulldlDg*, 46,000 00 61,000.00 
Schools, 6,(00 00 6 000 0J 
School salat lea, 113,000 00 119.000 00 
School books, 6.0C0 00 6.0C0 CO 
State Heform soboo), 400 00 400.00 
Streets,sidewalks and 
bridges, 114,960 0J 131,001,00 
Sanitary committee, 6,100.(0 6,100 00 
Support of poor, 46,000 00 40,000 OO 
Salaries, (oltiolals), 7,000. (JO 6,8CO.OO 
Sealer of weights and 
mes suras, 1,8C0 01 1,450 01 
'taxes, county, 52,487.36 53,487.28 
Taxes, state, 129,103.66 139,190.66 
Treasurer’s depart- 
ment. 7, COO 0 ) 7,(00 00 
Vital etattotloE 800.00 900 00 
Water and hydrants, 11,CO >.09 11,000 CO 
PGraham of Or* boat, 1.100 00 
Widening Oak street, 2,067.98 
City of Deerlng bills, 12,000.00 
Grading CbeJtnut 
street lot. 665.08 
New eobool building, 
(Emerson at.), 5,000.00 
5l|o.O,OJ7.93J 8I.0J6.466 40 
IMf-KOO. 
MmM expenditures, 
Lam Milmaird tnoMMt 
Amount to be raised by tea* 
atlon, 8S66.I03M 
1100-1. 
Katlmated expendliaree, 1,080,488.40 
Lem estimated Inooms, 190,88888 
Amount to bo tamed by tea- 
ntlon, |90i,189.78 
! The Joint special oommltten on ettl- 
mates eeb leave to report tent tkay have 
ten requested to enbmlt estimates lor 
appropriations to bo expoadod for the fol- 
lowing purposes, namely: (1) extensive 
repairs or reoaustruotl on cm Vaughan's 
bridge; (8) construction of a section of 
the north side Intercepting sewer la Boob 
Cove; (8) new almshouse building; (t) 
addition to Loot's Corner eehoolbooaa. 
Bat If year oom sett tea’s report of eitt- 
matss at appropriations for other szpon- 
ditorsa daring the correst you shall be 
sdouted by tha si ty aonnoil. It will be 
nsoensary cither to In creese the rote of 
Uiation over that sstabllsbad for the 
year 1890, or to authorise a lean of the 
eity treasurer from the sinking fund, la 
order to provide the mousy required for 
the purpess named. Your oommlttse 
deem It advisable, therefore, to refer tbs 
matter to tbo city oounoll to determine 
; what shall be tbs astloa to bo taboo In 
tbs premises. 
Wig nod by the Joint Special Committee 
oa Kstlmatoh. 
DISCUSSING 1HK BILL, 
following tbs report of ths oommlt- 
tse on sstlmatso tbo appropriation order 
was taboo np and considered Item by 
Item by tbs aldermen. Knob Item was 
onrefnlty considered and all oocaslotwd 
morn or less discussion. 
Alderman lionltoo wanted Information 
na to tbo lasroaso of appropriation for 
• Km Anstpallnn luklint and Auditor Had* 
born Mid that tbe reason wan that there 
were to be three eleotloas this year. 
Tbee tbe amount estimated wm granted. 
The armory approprlatloa wm the 
next to be questioned and Auditor San- 
born said that the Increase this year wai 
on aeoount 01 repairs to be mads on the 
root. This Item wm also passed. 
Alderman ThomM wanted to be In- 
formed about the sum of l-UO for bells 
and olooks and tbs auditor said that the 
amount wm to be for repairs This 
amount wm simply separated from tbe 
appropriation for publlo buildings where 
It would have ordinarily been plaoed. 
There wm quite a long discussion over 
the subject of tbs appropriation to be ex- 
pended on the City building. Alderman 
Brown moved that the appropriation 
be amended eo that tbe amount should 
be reduced from 117.000 to *15.000 Be was 
of the opinion that tbe elty should econo- 
mise m that a start eould be made for 
the new almshouse. City Ueemrger 
A'aogowan.who wm eaBed upcn.sald that 
repairs were badly naaded on tbe roof 
of the bonding end the Mayor mid that 
the bnlldlng certainly needed to be re- 
paired lo many plaoes. The roof wm In 
a fearful condition and Mr. Denny, the 
Inenranoe expert, nil the other day, af- 
ter eareful Investigation, that tbe oondl- 
•- * --"la be found to be 
very serious In «w f, Th, 
Mayor also stated froru 
to *50*) eould to tiouy spent for 
the repairs on the roof. Alderman 
MUUhen favored the passage of the or- 
der, hot Alderman Biown again said 
that a red notion should to made. 
Alderman Moulton here took oocasion 
to My that this report of appropriations 
waa about the most dlsoonreglng paper 
that be had seen In a long tlma. He 
oonld not understand why so many la- 
orvaeea were necessary. A vote wm than 
taken on the motion of Alderman Brown 
and filled of a pMtage. This Item wee 
passed. 
CKMEIEBIKS AMD PUBLIC 
U BOUNDS. 
When the appropriation for os Dietaries 
and public grounds oama up, Aldorman 
ThomM movsd that It to out down 
*2 U00. Tbe vote failed of a psuMgs, live 
nays and lour ayes. Then the Item had 
a passage. 
Incidental to thle, Alderman Thomas 
Mid that he thought that tbe park com- 
missioners had no salary, but had been 
told by tbe auditor that a Mlary of *t00 
vu paid them. 
"The perk oommlaalon Is made up of 
three gentlemen," explained Auditor 
banbora. "Mr. Smith Is ths secretory 
and manager and lo paid $0$ a month. 
Me la eleooted by the commission." 
"If the olty government doesn't ap 
proprWte money for his salary, where 
does he gat ltf" queried Alderman 
brown. 
"That la a fanny question," rspllsa 
Auditor Sanborn. "Me gets It from the 
commission.” 
"1 don't see bat bt's going to got a 
salary anyway," said Alderman John- 
son. "I move Mist the Item be passed." 
Ths question ns to whether $7,000 shall 
bo voted to ths oommlaalon on publlo 
grounds was pased, Sevan to two. 
Tbs question of appropriating the sum 
of $1,000 for removing the deer pan was 
lost, six nays and three eyes. 
The rednotlon of the appropriation for 
drain* and sewers was explained by the 
Mayor. 
For damages and claims the Mayor 
explained that the Increase of $2,000 was 
asked for tn aoconnt of the Dig claims 
made far damages the last year. 
Alderman brown wanted the appro- 
priation for elect, lml appliances re- 
duced from $10 000 to $0 000 borne Items 
In this request for appropriation could 
ha out, he thought. 
Alderman Uarrlah said that there was 
n crying need for wires to be pat under 
groaad. Us was not In favor of outtlng 
the appropriation. 
Tho question on ths amendment was 
than taken and lost. Tbs Item then 
passed. 
Begirding the tncxaee* of Ore hundred 
DERUNA 
CATARRH 
OF HEAD.THROAT.LUNGS.STOMACH 
KIDNEYS A BLADDER FEMALE ORGANS 
,, aui sawMW^ 
dollar* for the health eppioprletlon Al- 
derman Drleooll I■ formed Alderman 
Thome* that eome of tbe appropriation* 
far tbe peer depertanat leal year waa te 
be takes away aoa added to thla depart- 
meat thle year. 
Aldenaaa Oarrlrh raid that more 
money weald probably be needed 
oo aeeonat of the bath boaaer being 
■wept away la the peat winter. Tblr 
•ally broaght ont a ripple of leagbtar. 
Thle Item wae pasted. 
On the lead rorobaae Item la ward 7 
Alderman Tbomae objaoted, eaylag that 
load *honld| al ta bugat la that eaotloa 
for almply an angina hone*. The olty 
couldn't afford It. 
Alderman Millikan argued that the ap- 
propriation thonld be made a* the real- 
dent* of that part or the olty were la neat 
of aa engine. U* detailed lb* nletory of 
the Urn department In that part of tbe 
Olty eed ah owed that mora aad men eaeh 
year tha olty needed an engine boon In 
that eecttee. AU that tbe people of tbe 
weal and of the olty oak le protection. 
“Don’t torn ne down and aey we don't 
and anything booaue* we are under the 
hill," mid the elder men from eeyee. 
In eaawer to e qoeetleo by Aldarmee 
Tbomae, Aldermen Millikan mid that 
the eblaf engineer had mid during the af- 
ternoon that tbe lot la qneetloa waa an 
Ideal oaa for the location of ■ beam. Tbe 
Item then peeeed with two dleeentlng 
total. 
Tbe liquor agency appropriation mate 
la for some dlaoneelon. “We an going to 
hare better atuff tblr year,’’ mid Alder- 
men MU)lkea. Auditor Sanborn mid 
that tbe agency waa not all analelalng 
aad that State Liquor Oomralialooer 
Waktfleli bad told him he had got tired 
of waiting for Pottlaad to pay her llqonr 
bllle. 
“It le e pretty moon men who won't 
nat kla hlllw nflmmantjd AldermiQ 
Moulton. 
xha Item tbat an appropriation of 11800 
bo made was than poind. 
Aldarman Moulton objected to tbe ap- 
propriation of (1500 for a mile Inepaotor. 
lie doobted If tbe oily oould pose an ordl- 
nance ooverlog tble point and a delay 
ebonld bo made antll next winter when 
tbe legislature ooevened. 
Aldarman Millikan read a etatote of 
tbe Massachusetts laws tbat every town 
having a population of three thonaand 
ebonld have n milk Inepeetor. 
Alderman Qtrrlab thought tbat It was 
an Important matter, bat wished tbat 
tbe enbject might be laid over a time 
longer. 
"If we don't appropriate the money 
sad then get oar law, we will be adrift," 
aald tbe mayor. 
Aldarman Drlsooll thought It was a 
very timely question. 
A vote was then taken tbat tbe order 
be passed for the present. It bad a pas- 
sage. 
The Increase In tbe stationery bill ot 
last year wan on aooonnt of meeting bills 
of last year. 
Xbo Increase of polios contingent waa 
made neosarary on aoeount of one am bo- 
le nos. Objection was made by Alderman 
dsrrtsh who believed tbat It was hardly 
necessary to buy an ambulanoe. Bat tbe 
Item bed a passage. 
...v. .--- was oa 
aoeount of bills wblob amounted to near- 
ly the sum asked for. 
The Item of six thousand for acboale 
was pasted without debate. 
When tbe Item of IHD.OtlO for aohool 
salaries was reached Alderman Moulton 
thought this amount mlgut be dec reared. 
He said tbat two years ago tbe combined 
salaries of ths Bearing and Portland 
schools was (106,530. Bast year It was 
jumped up to (115,0)0 and now It Is pro- 
posed to jump to the salaries np to (110, 
000. More than this the plans of the 
aohool board contemplate an Increase 
from year to year. 
Alderman Drlsooll laid this Increase 
was not In higher grades but la tbe 
lower grades. 
Mayor Koblneon was asked to expreas 
bis flews of tbe matter. He said thnt by 
a special law all power Is vetted In tbe 
aobool board. They have the rlgbt to Ox 
salaries and tbs olty council rsunot In- 
crease these salaries or deertare them. 
8117 ooencll no appropriate the money or 
not as It sees St. The sohool year begins 
In September ana onr year begins In 
April. These salaries will not begin os- 
till next September. These salaries apply 
to the grades. There are lire grades In 
the primary aohoola and font gradfes in 
the grammar aohoola The sobemo la to 
pros Ids a uniform system of increases of 
ealarlee In these grades. 
A large amount of the proposed Increase 
Is for salaries In the Hearing high school 
where the oommlttee had an understand- 
ing with tha teuohere that they should re- 
move more pay this year. They mayor 
said only ooa teacher had been before the 
estimate oommlttee to nrse an Inoreaae 
In salary. 
Alderman Jobnron wanted to know If 
the sohool committee has the right to 
spend all the money they want to. They 
overdrew their appropriation last year. 
Can they do whatever they wlahf The 
mayor said that this would have to be 
settled In other tribunals. 
Aldsrman Johnson tho tight the teach- 
ers were paid ss much for their work aa 
any other class of people. If they didn’t 
like their salaries they oan go tomtwhere 
also and other teaohsre oan easily be se- 
oured to taka thalr plaoea. Ha wanted to 
atndnd tha appropriations to what la was 
last year. He said the best thing they 
oould do was to oat the salary of the 
superintendent of aohoola down one 
thousand dollars and than he wanld be 
getting more than he lg woitn. He moved 
to: amend tho Item from *119,0011 to *119,- 
000. 
The mo Ion was lost. 
Aldsrman Frye wanted to amend tha 
appropriation to *117,980, so as to inolade 
the inoreaae tor tho Hearing and Portland 
high aohoola and three new teaohere. 
The amendment failed of a pa,sage. 
Alderman Brown wanted to amend the 
Item to *116,18* and this received almost 
an unanimous passage. 
Tha ttsms of school books, reform 
school and evening aohoola ware passed 
wltl o it objection. 
The item of (1660 for cealac Of weights 
sal mmim WM objMM to by Aider- 
men Thomas. Ha eald lha eealer'e salary 
leal year wm asvsa hundred dallare rad 
the eoator pel tin ( ap the afflaa WM 
•area hundred aad city dallare. Ha 
tarnad book ta lha oily da haadred dol- 
lar* la lew. lha afflaa sort lha ally eight 
haadred dallare. Aldermen Thee*a* 
wanted the aaeoaal appropriated tola 
year out down twn haadred dollar*. 
Aldermaa UerrUh didn't bnlleve la eat- 
tlag tola aaseaat dews to mu than a 
men aoakl work lor. 
Aldarmaa Thonuta aald that tba office 
wae all titled ap aad there wm ao aaad 
of the extra outlay tola year. 
City Auditor Sanborn aald that over 
sixty thousand milk sans and fifty 
thousand others from tbs Portland 
Creamery had to bo marked free of oost. 
The amendment wee loot aad the Item 
of ftdtO wae passed. 
The liens of 1131,(00 for streets, aids- 
walks and brldgss was than taken ap. 
Aldstinsn Brown wanted to amend 
this earn to lUS.OCO. 
Aldermaa Mllllkea aald It WM tmpoe- 
•lDle to keep toe stream la repair aad 
olraa If the appropriation was eat aowa. 
Aldermaa Jobaaoa aald that the Stream 
were a disgrace aad that It wouldn't do 
M oat too appropriation any. 
•Aldarmaa Brow a waatsd to sat tba ap- 
propriation for molntaaaase ad stream by 
lira thousand dollars. 
Aldarmaa IdlllUea tried to have this 
appfoprlatloa of 1181,000 for atresia In- 
ereaeed by I1C00 to pave West Commercial 
street. This wm asked for by sU the 
Commercial street marohaots and truck- 
man. 
Tba motion to aassad tailed of a pas- 
The 1 tents of 16000 for sanitary, support 
of poor lt0,0U0,^oT salaries, ooaaty and 
stats taxes, treasurer's department, vital 
statlatles aad water and hydrants ware 
milk Inspector ales paassd without da- 
ta to. 
Alderman Millikan oallsd attest loo to 
tha foot that tha appropriation bill had 
bean ent by 12.370, la ona Item and ba 
persisted In renewing bll motion of *3000 
lor paving Weal Uominerolal street. 
Again tha mot Ian waa lost 
Alderman Drawn ached that the appro- 
priation of one ihonaand dollars for re- 
moving the deer pen be reooneldered. 
Alderman Uetrlsh objected to the Item 
being reooneldered and Alderman Drte- 
ooll spoke In favor of It. The attempt to 
reeoneldsr this Item tailed. 
The bill waa 11 Daily passed With a ent 
of over three thousand dollars from tha 
original bill the total amount appropri- 
ated by the aldermen telng gU63.M8.73. 
The blit now goes to the eonocll to- 
night for consideration. It was midnight 
when tha bill was ttnally passed by tha 
alderman. 
THE SALARY BILL. 
Tbs salary bill was Introduced and will 
be eonstdeieil this evening. It waa as 
follows: 
1898. 1(00 
City cl rk, gl.sOO oo 81.(00 cio 
Assistant city Clark, (00 110 too 00 
Clark and stenographer, 410.00 41b 00 
Ireaiurer and cell ctor. 8.(00 00 2 6 00 00 
Clerks, 2.000 00 2.L0U uo 
Auditor 1 inp no vson no ftWwfaifW, 1,01b 0a 1,0 6.00 
ticlloltor. 1,(00 00 MOO 00 
Assessors, 1,100 00 1,(00 00 
Cl irk oo ecoonnt cf Deer- 
log, 1000 (10 1,000.00 
Permit cl 'Ik, 600.00 (00 00 
hxtrs cl tits per diem, 1.60 1 .0 
Atslstaut Assessors, psr 
diem. 2 26 2 26 
Marshal, l,f(>0 00 1.(00 00 
Uenuty Marshall, 1.000.00 1,000 00 
Pclloemsn, per dlea, 2.26 2.6 
Panel Drivers, (00 00 '.00 00 
Chief Engineer, 1.000 00 1,200.00 
t lrvt assistant engineer, 225.00 2:6.00 
Other assistants, 176.00 176 00 
bnulneinea of steamers, too no Boo oo 
Stokers and c lsrka, 126,00 126 00 
Captains. 136 00 136 00 
Members, 1(0 00 1(0 00 UdJoece tire companies 
100 00 
Wards 3 and 8 65 00 and 
(0 00 
Memteis lire oompanlea 
Walds 8 and 8. 60 00 63 00 
Other permanent man, per 
diem, 2 25 2 25 
Driven, pt r diem, 2 25 2 (6 
Inspector of hose, per diem. 2.25 2 25 
Klsctrlolan, 1,200 oo 1.(00 00 
Physlolan, 1,000 00 1,000 (10 
r*i_a. rtl_ dial nil 
Cl<rk of Couuc l 860 00 810 00 
Supervisor of llooks, IK) 00 160 00 
Superintendent of sohocl 
buIHlngo, 100 00 800 00 
Health Ollioer per diem 3 00 8 00 
Plumbing Inspector per diem 3 00 8 00 
Commissioner of Pabllo 
Works 3400 00 2,00 00 
Assistant Superintendent 
of Streets), LOO 00 1100 IX) 
First Engineer Assistant, 1200 00 1.00 00 
Seoond Engineer Assis- 
tant, 1.000 to 1.000 00 
Additional Seoond Engi- 
neer Assistant ],ooo.oo 1,000 oo 
third Engineer Assistant,too oo inn on 
Clirk of Hoard, l,non on 1,000 00 
Captain Chemical Co. 100 00 loots) 
Other members per diem, 2 86 8.86 
Warden, per diem, 4 00 4 00 
Clerks,belldts ana elections, 
prr diem, 3 00 8 00 
LICENSES. 
Id lioenslng board tbs following 11- 
oanaas were granted: Benjamin Wolf, 
ns Tlotnaler at 96 Middle street; Fred 
(Join to keep and sal) gunpowder at 40 
Market; Thomas H. Shanahan, to blast 
roska with explosives In the oltj for ons 
year. 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
The bond of Edwin A. Urajr ns secre- 
tary and treasurer of the board of true- 
led of Evergreen ocmstery, was ap- 
proved. 
The commissioner of pabllo works was 
authorised to oanse n well of some de- 
scription to be bnlll on the southerly 
side of Water street, for stout 100 feet, 
at high water murk, to proteot the street 
from washing away at high tide. 
X A petition front Uearge W. Morris and 
eight others thus the olty pnrohass 3000 
ooples of his rsoent book on Portland, 
tksjllrsl thousand aoplea to be bought for 
86 cents apiece, was referred to the com- 
mutes nn Old Home week. 
What Shall We Hava for Dessert P 
This question arises in the family every 
day. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-O, 
n delicious and healthful dessert Pre- 
pared in two mlnutoa. No boiling' no 
baking I simply odd boiling water and 
set to cool Flavors:—Lnmoo. Orange, 
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get n pack- 
age at your groonra today. 10 uta. 
Aa ate waa paamA that tha oft7 
slMtrtotan remove all wins from la 
boat of the boast at 64 Ooaaa aveon*. 
Xba Mnrov anoooboed aa latttaliaa 
boat tba teagns of Aaarlaaa Monlolpall- 
tlaa fat Purilaod to tabs part la tba 
faarth aaanal masting to ba bald at 
Cbarksloa, a C. 
Alderman Tbomaa morad that tba 
aUai7 of tba traaat offloar ba 1700, tba 
ami aa last 7tar. It waa ao voted. > 
A bearing waa oadared IU7 7 on tha 
pamlon of tha Portlaad JClaotrlo light 
oompao7 to araot polar A ntaring for 
Iba ikarlng Klactrlo Light oompao7 to 
araet poka waa ako Hied for tha asm a 
jflltT 
It waa voted that tba mco«7 to ba apanl 
for tha obairvanoa of Ikeoratloa La7 ba 
si pended oodar tba direction of Aider- 
man Millikan. 
Tba aldarman pa rood aa ordar authoris- 
ing tbs oommltUe on pobllo buildings to 
■aka aaoh Improvement* lb tbs rantl- 
latlng 00minium of tha Chestnut etre t 
•obool building a* It maj ds*ra advtea- 
bis. Tbs satlmated ooit of tba asm*, 
$1,(00, k to ba obarged to tba approprl- 
tala for publle buildings wbaa mads. 
Tba ordar cams from tha lower board 
wblob tatted It at tbs last mooting. 
A petition to aonalroot a sewer on 
Leafing avenue, north from Vaseandea 
•treat to a point 100 rest distant, wo* re- 
ferred to tba oommltte* on pobllo work* 
lba petition waa from C. U. Lalloo. 
COMMON COUNCIL. 
All tba member* of tba Common Conn- 
ell wars present. Mr. Woodside's oraer* 
created considerable stir In the oounoll, 
bat after tb*7 wars disposed of for tba 
lima being tba eonnall waited patleoflj 
for the appropriation bill. II did o ot 
seam to b* oomtog verj soon and so ab 
adjournment waa taken until this eve- 
ning at 7.(0 o'elaok whan tba oonnoll 
will oonslder tba mesitir*. 
NKW UUILD1NUS. 
ITk. fallamlaa n.MtlARa were PufarVaft 
George tilooum, for a dwelling on Pre- 
sum peso t street; John Sullivan, for a 
store and dwelling st 468 Commercial; 
the Twlteball-Cbamplln Co., for a stor- 
age abed on Merrill’s wharf; E. B. Den- 
ison, for an nddltlen to dwalllng house at 
66 l)eerl"g; Martlu MoCarney, tor a 
ehed at 131 Portland; K. Eaton, for an 
addition to dwelling nt 36 Pine; J. J. 
Pooler, for addition to dwelling at 34-36 
Brattle; Mary J. Frazier, for a dwelling 
at 437 Franklin; John W. Musgrave, (or 
dwalllng at 163 Fore; Preble Boose eoui- 
pany for an addition to atable at 30-34 
Preble; E F. Ells, for a store house In 
the rear of 310 Franklin; Mary J.Libby, 
for a store room at 673 Congress; Arthur 
E. Marks, for a wooden building or 
Brighton; Mrs, Julia S. Legrow for s 
dwelling at 63-31 Sherman; John Flits 
& Son, for a dwelling on ths oorner ol 
Oxford and Anderson. 
A KA1LHOAD TUKN OUT. 
Tbs Portland & Yarmouth railroad 
asked permission to oonstraot a turnout 
on Verandn street, near the U. H. Ma- 
rine hospital, to bo looated westerly lor 
a'dlstanoe not more than 300 fast. Direc- 
tor K. B. Winslow, who was present,was 
sailed and said that It was deslroos to 
immediately begin work on this turnout. 
Considerable talk followed about this. 
Alderman Johnson objected as Mid alec 
Alderman Thomas, wbo thought that 
It should first bs referred to a special 
committee sad that a hearing bs held 
on Wednesday afternoon. This motion 
prsealled. 
LIGHTING THE ISLANDS. 
A 1 lei man Brown reported from the 
committee ob lights that It bad been 
deemed beet to continue the present sys- 
tem of lighting on the Islands. He alec 
Introdnoed sn order that a oontraet bs 
made with U. W. T. Boding for lighting 
Pauki Island. Ths order was passed by 
the aldermen 
When the subject of lighting tbs islands 
reached the common ooonoll It crested 
acme little discussion. Tbs proposal of 
tbe Wslsbauh company to furnish light! 
for Peaks and Long Islands at the rate 
ot B 1-3 oenta par light for 31 nlgbts a 
month on a three-year oontraet, and for 
II O U M.ts a llaht fan Ot nl.Kts a mnnth 
lor On years, was read, as was also tbs 
proposition of O W.T, Uodlng to tarnish 
16 aroa sod 18 lnoandesoents for 18 
weeks, keeping them burning eaoh 
nlgbt from dark until 11.ell o'olook, for 
8500 was also reoelred. Tbe oounoll 
Unallr aooepted the eommlltse'e report 
that tbe eleetrlo l'gbts were the better 
thing for tbe Islands sod also tbs cheap- 
er and passed tbe abore order, glrlng 
Mr. Uodlng tbe contract, In oonenirenee 
wltb tbe board of aldermen. 
THK MARGINAL WAY, 
Portland, Maine April 18, 1900. 
To tbe Ron, Mayor and City Connell, 
City of Portland. 
Gentleman—ITor tbe Information el 
your honorable body, I eubmlt tbe follow- 
ing etatement showing tbe annual ren- 
tal palO, and labor and material* fur- 
nished marginal way from 1882 to 1899, 
IncloalTs. 
1888— Kental paid City of Port- 
land, I duO.CC 
1888—Labor and materials, 315.66 
Rental paid tbe City of 
Portland, COO 00 
1881—La Dor and material, 124.78 
2,000 eu. yds. tUllog, 1,000 00 
1424.78 
Rental paid the City ot 
Portland, 600 CO 
1855—Labor and materials 035.61 
Rental paid tbe City of 
Portland, 100 €0 
1886— Labor and materials, 992 87 
8410 on. yds.rspg. sides 
roadbed, 100 on. yd*, 
suing bulkhead, 4,280.00 
1076 Ions stone for 
wall, 1,075.(0 
6,347.87 
Rental paid the City of Port- 
land, too 00 
1887— 2784 yard* riprap etoae road- 
bed, 2784 00 
Labor and material, 1.015.50 
-a,toito 
Rental paid the City of 
Portland, 600 00 
1888— Labor and material, 6,116.10 
Rental psid the City of 
Portland, eon oo 
1189— 883.24 
Rental paid the city of 
Portland. COO 0d 
1890—1485 ou.yds. stone pnt Into 
bulk hand. 1.486 00 
Rental paid the City ot 
Portland, 500 00 
1191— 648.87 
Haatal paid tba OHy of 
Portlaar, MO no 
IMS—ltOO ob. yds. atooa put tnto 
balk bead, 1,100 00 
KaoUl paid tba City af 
Portland, too 00 
IKS- >18 re 
Kantal paid tbo City of 
Portland, (00 no 
1884— 61101 
Kantal paid tba City of 
Pert land, I on 00 
1866, (01 (0 
Kantal paid tba City ef 
Portland, (00 00 
1896—888 eo. yda. atone pat Into 
bulkhead, 883,10 
Kentol paid (be City of 
Portland. (flO 00 
180T— 337. bl 
Keotal paid tba City of 
Portland. (00 no 
1868—1600 cu. yda atooa pot Into r.; 
bulkhead, 1,(00 00 
Kantal paid tba City of 
Portland, (00.00 
1930, 1,193.8b 
Kantal paid tba City of 
Portland, (00 00 
1600—Kabonding treat'a on Margi- 
nal way, 6,40910 
$11,401 76 
Tbla statement will ahow tbal tba ex- 
peodllnrae made by the Portland Sc 
Kooheatar railroad for labor and raatsrl 
ala amonated from 1982 to 1808 100)0 
alve,to 833,(11) 16, and In addition *» OOO 
tin waa paid to tba olty for rental (f:oo 
par annum), making the total ooet to Ike 
railroad (11,403.76, or average oost of 
83,(00 par annum. 
The Uoston Sc Maine railroad by tba 
oonatrootlou 0(8,040 feet of traetle oa Data 
owned by tbam north of Marginal way, at 
an axpenee of 10 par foot, eoallng (13,> 40, 
would plaoe tba oompany’e track a entire- 
ly on ltc own lend, and ladependant of 
the city, Ibue It will be eeen that I be 
oompany baa paid oat In tba paat (0 
yeare (25,000 for oooopylog the Marginal 
way, more than they will be required to 
pey In the naxt 10 yaara. If they give op 
the looatlon oa the Marginal way, and 
oonetrnot and occupy an Independent 
It will be remembered by those wbo 
have any knowledge of tbe Baok Cove, 
tbat In times of high tides and heavy 
easterly stoims, tbe water breaks elear 
over the Marginal way, washing It badly, 
and requires prompt, and oftentlmee 
very expensive repairs to k -ep tbe Margi- 
nal way from washing away. 
At the time ot the oonetrootlon of tbe 
Marginal way, It was expected tbst the 
Urge traot of lists lying between It and 
high water line would be filled to grade, 
and promptly put on the market for 
manufacturing and business purposes 
(much the same aa has been done on Ken- 
nebeo street, between Preble end tireea 
streets,) Only a small part of these lists 
have now been tilled, but when this 
area has been Ailed,_ltwlll_add_a_verjr 
luge amount of laud to tbe territoryoi 
the city for taxation purposes. 
Tbs Marginal way was laid out lta 
entire lens'h 100 feat wide. That part 
between Uould’s wharf ana Xokey’a 
bridge was constructed on tbe outside ur 
northerly half of tbe said looatlon, while 
that part easterly of Tukey's bridge was 
constructed (owing to deep water) on 
the center line, or southerly half of tbe 
•eld location. That part occupied for 
railroad purposes, easterly from Uonld's 
wharf U about ill feet In wldtb. 
Tbe Boston & Maine rallrnad make the 
City of Portland the following proposi- 
tion, viz: 
First—They will pay to the City ot 
Portland |1000 In oash. 
Second—They will oontlnue to occupy 
and maintain the present width of tbe 
Muglnal way aa now used, without ex 
penee to tbe elty, until the date between 
Anderson street and Boyd street, on the 
south side of the Margins! way shall be 
lilted to within 10 feet of the Marginal 
way; and when that shall have been 
done, the Boston .V Maine railroad will, 
when notldsd by tbe City of Portland, 
dll the Marginal way between ssld streets 
to Its foil width, to meet the lining made 
by the owners of thsee date. 
Third—In llau thereof, if the City of 
Portland eleot, they will pay the esti- 
mated oust to till sald'street In cash. 
bouith—In consideration o( the forego- 
ing, the City of Portland shall make a 
suitable ooutraot or lease with the Bos- 
ton & Maine r-»iroaa, tor toe psrpetua 1 
use of iQ feet in width of the Marginal 
way,on the northerly tide thereof at now 
ooonpled, exoept that the trestle near tbe 
Grand Trunk railway, may be abandoned 
when they have filled tbe Hate wutb of 
the Marginal way, between Tnkey’a and 
tbe Grand Tronk Railway brldgea. 
Portland & Rochester Railroad, 
Geo, P. Wesoott, President. 
For the Boston & Maine. 
MR. HAWKES NO* A CANDIDATE.; 
To the Editor of the Press; 
I noticed In a reoeut Issue of yonr 
paper that my name has been mentioned 
as delegate to tbe national convention. 
Folly appreciating tbe honor, I wish 
to say to tbe delegatee of this dietrlot 
that I am not, nor have 1 been a candi- 
date. 
James P. Rawkes. 
LIGHT TENDERS ELECTED. 
The committee on lights met last eve- 
ning and elected E. D. Alexander tender 
of lights on Long Island and J. U. Hol- 
brook light tender on Peaks. There 
were several candletas for these places, 
but tbe obolce was unanimous. 
RECEPTION TO BISHOP JOYCE. ; 
Bishop L W. Joyoe held a reception at 
the Chestnut street ohnroh lsat evening. 
The reoiptlon was vary largely attended 
and the affair was a most pleasant one. 
Many people availed tb-ms-lves of the 
opportunity to meet for the firet time the 
dlstlngolehed divine. 
■ucmaaMW. 
Over hill ■ century of rrnnlla. 
*BH »afreahl.« and lnvl(oratlfl| B.V; 
aSH .hen uacd in the toilet or after be**, 
OkSH abavlnf. AS A RFMEDT, It Ifij!-* 
■■ control, pain. bleedini and UM 
WMm Inhatnmetion. 
MB Used Internally and RR 
ipB Externally. RR Hi CAUTION-Witch B «U HaitiisNOTPOND’S ■1 
EXTRACT. Ordinary RH 
pR Witch Haul is sold in H|| BH bulk, * diluted, easih 1?^ WOoL turns sour and generally HB 
'mm contains ""wood alco- 
:.i|j9 hoi. " "which is an irri- Pgl tant externally and, WUm h| taken internally, is a RR mH deadly poison, bond’s In® 
■R Extract is sold ONLY BRl 
W in SEALED bottles en- 
MB closed in buff "wrapper. R||ji MR This fac-simile will guide Bgf 
you when you l^R maJ call for a bottle 
MB *t the drug 
HR (tore. 
■_ 
———— ■ ■■■ la— 
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ii-i nSlSTErRS- 
Ar« the only preparations that will restore the hair 
t« its original healthy condition. AtslldruRiiiti. 
^WESTBROOK. 
The Easter Monday bait held loat eve- 
ning at Odd Fallows' hall, Want End, 
woe well attended. Tbs prooeeds are for 
the benefit of Valentine hose ootopnny. 1 
At a recent meeting of the official 
beard of tbs Metnodlet oharch It was 
voted to extend n oell to Rev. U. E 
Dunnaok, pastor of tbs West End Mstbo- 
dlst ohorob of Portland to beooms pas- 
tor of tbs Westbrook obnroh. It Is un- 
derstood to bf Mr. Dnnnaok’s desire to 
no»pt the oall. 
Tbs foaersl ssrvloes over tbe remains 
of S tbe lste Mrs. Marla Harmon ware 
bsld Sunday aftaraoon at 3 o’olook from 
her lats residence. Pride's eornsr. The 
serrloes wers oondacted by Rsv. S. JN. 
Adams, pastor of tbs Westbrook Consrs- 
gatlonal ohorob. Mntle was furnished 
by n obolr composed of J. H. Ucselton, 
Jr., Mlse Currie Pblnnsy, Mrs. O. B 
Vlnol and Mr. Ibomas Smith. There 
woe a profusion of dowers, among them 
a creaoent from bet bnsband, a pillow 
from tbe ebildren, n crose from Fre- 
sumpsoot lodge. 
WOODFOKDS. 
Mr. V. H. fconle, the milk dealer, re- 
siding on Prospect street, was the vlotlni 
of a slight seoldent yesterday forenoon. 
In attempting to step Into hla wagon tne 
horse started suddenly, throwing Mr. 
Soule In snob n manner that tha wagon 
patted over hie shoulder. Bo bones were 
broken exotptlng In tbe sboulder, where 
one of the bones was splintered. The In- 
jury wee attended to by n phyalolaa and 
Mr Soule expet te to attend to business 
today as usual. 
street, entertained the members of tbe 
vrhlst club of whloh they are members, 
at their home last evening. Eaoh mem- 
ber of the oloh was entitled to Invite a 
friend, so that when all bad gathered 
there was a merry parry to enjoy the 
feitlvltlea ot the oaoeslon. A progressive 
dinner consisting of seven oonreea was 
served and during the evening whist was 
enjoyed. 
The annual meeting of tbe Sunday 
school oonneoted with tbe Clark Memori- 
al Methodist churoh Is to be held Thurs- 
day morning of this week la the vestry 
of the oburob at nine o'clock. The elec- 
tion ot cllioersnnd thereoeptlon of reports 
from the various department! le to be In 
order at this meeting. 
~~MORRtLL$. 
Kaater vras appropriately obtorred at 
All fouls' Universalis! ohnroh on fcSoa 
d*y. The music wee of the neual high 
order, under the direction of tbe leaner, 
Mr. John L. Shaw. The sermon by the 
pastor, Kev. ri. li. Davis, was also very 
Interesting as well ae Instructive. There 
was a handsome array of plants and dow- 
ers about ths altar. After tbe sermon a 
service for the reception of members to 
the ohnroh was held, Id uniting with tbe 
fellowship of the cborob. 
The funeral eervloes over tbe remains 
of the late Mr. John U. Thurston were 
held yeeterday afternoon at 8 o’clock 
from the residence of Mr. F. A. Kimball, 
05 Pleasant avenue, Deerlng Centre. 
INiUKbE.Vitj HEPCLSED. 
Manila, Tuesday April 17 — Urn. 
Young reports that three hundred Insur- 
gents riflemen and boloraen attacked 
tbe American garrison at Bateo. province 
of North llcoos, yeeterday, bat were 
ispulsed, losing a hundred and six. 
The Amerloans had no casualties. 
MUKDEKEH LYNCHED. 
SITualoa, Miss., April ld.-Mo.ee York, 
a negro, was taken from an officer by a 
mob at the state levee erasing In the 
lowerend at this oounty today and 
hanged. Before being lynched York eon 
teased to two murders. 
SOLDIER KILLED. 
ffordcred by an Unknown 
Assassin. 
First Bloodshed of 
Croton Strike. 
Nan Was Shot While on Goard in 
the Evening. 
Strikers | Were Quiet 
During Day. 
Welcomed Soldiers With a 
Mandolin Concert. 
Croton Landing, N. I,, April 16.— 
With the arrival of troops at tbs Cornell 
Dam today quiet wee restored and to- 
night there Is no lndloatlen of an ont- 
breaK by the striker* At present the 
fourth and eleventh separate omspanlas 
are In camp In the Croton valley and the 
cavalry Is reported to beat Ardley, where 
Mjsy oan te called for in oase of trouble. 
Aside from tho demonstrations In the 
early teaming, the day has been n quiet 
one with tbs striker* Xke morning 
demonstration was held before 6 a. ns., 
and the strikers flndlag that no effort was 
going to bo mado to work on tho dnm, 
disponed before In.* They hong about 
the Bowery and waited for news from 
New York.; About eleven a telegram was 
reeelved by one of the leaders from Con- 
es] Biaaohl advising them to bo quiet 
and Informing thorn that the mllllln wee 
on lie way to tho dam. Tha telegram had 
a good offset. 
At 8.06 p. m the troops arrived at the 
dem. With the approach to tha Bowery 
the order wet given to load and hare the 
nervousness ef the men betrayed Itself. 
One man In the rear guard, let the ham- 
mer fell cn the eartrldg* It exploded 
and tha ballet went somewhere to the 
other side of the Orotoa. The shot 
startled the men and two mea In the ad- 
vanee guard nervously palled the triggers 
of their rides and the bullets tore holes 
la the earth ten feet In front of them. 
The Impression was that someone had 
IIred on the troops end there was a halt. 
Fortuaalely the aoeldente did not alarm 
the strikers. As the troops swung Into 
the narrow lane called the Bowery, a 
etraage sight met their eyes. About twe 
hundred men were on the board side- 
walks, women were banging from the 
windows and crowded on the stoop. 
Aboat twenty Italians with mandoline 
and gultare were seated on the walk 
playing a lively tune. 
Officers after Inspection of the ground 
decided to pltoh camp In the valley. Tha 
tente were set up and a line of plokets 
thrown about the works and ou the hill 
where the strikers resided. A patrol was 
established at Bowery bridge and admis- 
sion Ingtde tbs line) was denied to all but 
persons with passes A cavalryman from 
Hans An- 
dersen has a 
story of a buf- 
f alo that 
scorned the 
snow flakes. 
“Pouf,” he 
snorted, I 
can blow you 
away with a 
breath, what 
can you do to 
me?” But the flakes kept falling, fal- 
ling. until the buffalo was almost buried, 
and the hunter slitmed along the snow 
crust and made him an easy prey. 
There’s another hunter who hunts to 
kill, who mak©6 many a man his victim 
because of a foll> like that of the buffalo 
in Andersen’s fable. It’s a little thing 
to have that uneasy feeling in the stom- 
ach after eating. Sour risings and belch- 
ing are also reckoned little things. Yet 
these Httle things are ainonp the minor 
marks of a disordered condition of the 
stomach and organs of nutrition and 
digestion. Of themselves they may not 
kill, but if despised they may open a 
pathway to some deadly disease. 
✓Don’t neglect the first symptoms of 
indigestion or stomach trouble.” The 
timely use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medi- 
cal rfiscoverv may avert a more serious 
danger. It will surely cure any disease 
of the stomach and organs of digestiou 
and nutrition, excepting cancer. 
Mr Ned Nelson, the celebrated Irish comedian 
and mimic, of 577 Royden Street. Camden. N. J., writes We fulfilled an engagement of twelve 
weeks and the coustant traveling gave me a bad 
touoh of that dreaded disease called dyspepsia. I had tried everything possible to cure it. till 
last week, wjtile playing at B. F. Kei’h's Bijou 
Theater, Philadelphia, m the Nelson Trio, a 
Erofessional friend of mine advised me to try T. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. 1 tried 
it. add, Vhauk God. with good results/’ 
Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets arc a 
specific for biliousness. 
Altai* tn^***4 *• ^ tai 
map— wauld ba ?• bsmscrtw ■<rala«. 
Everything la ««W Md tha company 
a*a It will awtka aa attempt to baela 
wark matll Central Baa aaga aa. 
Taa atrlkan’ leader, Angelo Rota 11a to- 
night declared there weald be ae 
trouble. He laid: "We do not prepoee 
to fight told I ere. We are he ba Ting aad we 
gave the toldlrre a flan welcome with oar 
mandoline and guitars." 
I be oompaay, It Is anld, probably will 
start work oa Wednesday. 
Sergeant Robert Douglass of tba 
eleventh asperate company of Meant Ver- 
non, wmi she: dead by a unknown as- 
sassin while be wee reilovlag guard at 
nine o'eloek tonight. I be soldiers are 
frantic ever the cowardly crime. The 
point when the eergeaat tell I* known ae 
poet lea which wa* la charge af Corporal 
McDowell. II la situated oa lop of the 
hill, aaar Lillie Italy, when armed 
etrlkers Were eeea drilling or aiarohtag 
about early this morning traadlihlug 
rifles aad shot gone It wee pitch dark 
bat MoDowaU and the others fired a vol- 
ley late a slump of baabva nearby with- 
out hitting anyone. Lieut. Ulover with 
a squad of men went up to the hill top 
aad mada a thorough aearob but failed to 
Bad anyone. 
At about 10 to o'eloek tonight the 
deputy Sheriffs guarding tbs cable house 
on the east elds of tha riser taw three 
figures luring aeer the plaee aad fired 
their revolvers at them. Tha figures dis- 
appeared quiokly la the darkneea. A few 
mine tec later three shots rang out from 
tha direction af Little Italy bnt the 
thetlB’a men ware not lnjurd. At olaht 
o'olook three Italians were found wltblu 
tha lines ead eaah was tsuod to have a 
loaded revolver. The soldiers extracted 
the eartrldgea from the revolvers and re- 
turned the weapons to toe mea who wore 
allowed to go away, riergeaat Douglass 
whsa killed, bad ons cf there eartrldgea 
la bis pookst tad It Is thought that tbs 
that whloh killed him wss fired uy one of 
the three sms whs bad been allowed to 
go free, scarcely an hour previously. 
LITTLE BOY SHOT 
By Companion Who Wai Playing 
W ith Revolver. 
XMtngur, Apili lu.—nufor, ih wn-ywi- 
old son of Hr. and Mr*. Georg* 8. Cutler 
of li rook Hoe, while playing with a 
companion, William It. Stanford, near 
hla home la Brookline, Friday, waa aool- 
aantally ehot with a revolver, tba bullet 
lodging In n vital part. 
The aooldeat waa wltaaeaad by tba vlo- 
tlm'a brothere. Knot aad Ueorge, agad 
8 aad 11, and by Stephen Cunningham, 
a playmate. __ 
Stanford took tba revolver from the 
bnada of Kllot Cotter and white attempt- 
lag to alert the oyllnder It explodedJaud 
Roger Colter fell to tho groood with 
the blood spurting from o gaplog 
wound la hie neok. 
The brother* took their brother la their 
arm* and carried Mm toward home, lend- 
ing the other* forward for help. The 
burden waa too muob for than; and they 
bad to alt down, but Walter Dwyer oame 
along at that point and took tba Injured 
lad hone*. 
l'b* dootora have not found the ballet 
and date that young Cutler'* eoudltloa 
la a* rloua. 
TELLER FARRAR ARRESTED 
Vermont Mou Located In Boston and 
Locked 17p* 
Boatoa, April 16.—After keeping hla 
whereabout a myatery for 48 boors, J. C. 
Farrar, whom eooouot as taller of the 
Waterbury, Vt., national bank ere seld 
to be ehort 8:6,100, wee arretted here to- 
night at tbe rsquest of President Dilling- 
ham of the bank, and tunlght lv de- 
tained In the olty prison. He will be 
taken to Waterbury tomorrow by Ver- 
moot oOloors who arrived here tble eve- 
ning. 
Farter earns to Ibis city yesterday and 
sought out tbe broker with whom he had 
hla dealings lu the stook market and the 
two went together to the (J Jlucy house, 
where Farrar registered under an as- 
sumed name. This afternoon waa apant 
at one of tb* leosl theatre* and whan 
shortly before aight o'olook Deputy 
Sheriff Tracy of Montpelier arrived 
Farrar was la his room. ^During the day 
he hod ooinmunlcattd wltb Montpelier 
by telephone and had requested George 
K. Moody, n lumber dealer, to oom* to 
thle elty. In the meantime President 
ney Morton of Montpelier and word bail 
been sent to Boston to detain Farrar un- 
til tbe arrival of the Vermont offloem. 
ihe local polios located blm late In tbe 
afternoon, bat the Vermont 
rnenj were tbe first to see blm and when 
Farrar came down to tbe 
dining! room Inepwtor Hoberteoo 
of haadqnarter* pnt In an apperanoe and 
Informed blm of hie arrest. After being 
taken to headquarters and being booked 
Farrar was ssnt to tbe olty prison about 
11.30. Before going be expressed ble will- 
ingness to retnrn to Waterbary wltbont 
requisition papers from tbe goveroor ef 
Vermont and It Is si pal ted tbal tbe petty 
together wltb ble brother-in-law, L. H. 
Atherton,{will leave on tbe early morn- 
lag train for Vermont. Farrar acknowl- 
edged to the officers that be was abort la 
ble aoocnnte at tha bank and that be had 
spent all tbe money In tbe stock market. 
Ue seemed very mnob surprised and con- 
siderably oast down at being sent to 
prison, but nevertheless wns mueh re- 
lated by tbe prcspeot of returning soon 
and seamed to feel that tbe matter might 
be adjusted. 
SMALL SOHOONEK SUNK 
Boston, April If. -ihe small sand car- 
rying schooner Carl Sabots, owned In 
this olty and need oblutly between ports 
on tne north shore, was cun Into by tbe 
coal laden sobooner William Norman 
hoberte,Saturday night off Magnolia and 
eo badly damagad that eba went down 
In ball an hour.Schooner U. u. Hopklnr, 
whlob was not far off, sent a boat to tbs 
Sobnrs and took off the master and two 
M. 
mm mm 
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Radical Measure Proposed 
By Congress. 
Includes a Constitution- 
al Amendment. 
And Five Extensions to the Sherman 
Act. 
One Forbids Use of 
Mails to Trusts. 
— 
Requires All Trust Hade Goods 
To be Branded. 
Washington, April 16.-Two measures 
>1 treated against trnsta worn determined 
upon today by the special snb-oommlt- 
tee on trueU of the pnblle Jndlolary oom- 
mlttre. As agreed a pot! tba remedy la 
two fold, namely, a constitutional 
amendment giving Congress toll power 
to deal with truete and a now aati-trnst 
law, making tha following axtanalona to 
tha Shannon aot: 
First—Requiring tha branding or 
marking of trait made gooda ahlpped ont 
of a atata, so aa to be eaally Identified ae 
tka produot of a trust. 
Saoaad—Prohibiting tha Interstate 
trailo of trust made gooda aot ao branded 
and making them subject to selaore and 
condemnation. 
Third—Requiring corporation* having 
a oaplta) over 11,004000 *r doing aa an- 
nual bneloeae of *1,000,000 to ale a report 
of their affalra with tba secretary of 
state. 
Fourth—Providing the prooess of In- 
Jnnotlen against oomblnatloas aendlng 
Irnat made gooda from state to atata or to 
foreign oountrlea 
Fifth—Prohibiting tha am of the malls 
to ooaoeraa and tbair official# proven to 
be trusts. / 
MILLIONS FROM TWO TREES. 
Discovery of Seedless Navel Oranges 
ssd Its Results. 
(N. Y. dan.) 
Pomona, Cal., Maroh 27.—Twenty-life 
years ago there were no eeedlejs or navel 
orange* grown. A few orange* were 
railed la Florida, bat the bulk of tke sup- 
ply In Amerloa oarae from the Mediterra- 
nean parte and the fruit waa expensive. 
The total annual yield of California or- 
angee waa lose than fir* oarloada Mow 
the annual orange yield In California la 
upward of 16,103 oarloada and next year 
It may axoeed 20,000 oarloada Tba total 
amount Invested In orange properties In 
California twenty-live year* ago was 
about 123,010, Mow something like **3,- 
004030 la Invested In the orange Industry 
In this state,and the amount Is Increasing 
by aoont 13,004000 every year. Tha In- 
troduction of the seedleea navel orang* 
has oaueed them ehangea It baa revolu- 
tionized the orange.Industry of tbs Unit- 
ed titatea It has drawn 13,000 men out 
of otner pursuits. It baa transformed 
Tail I1WIB Ui BUHIMAVU *««« •« 
Into the moet beautiful orange groves 
that aver grew. It bae been tbe prime 
factor.In tbe growth from nothing of a 
dozen towns of 6,000, 8,000 | and 10,u0J 
people In southern California, and It baa 
added directly more than 143,000,000 and 
Indirectly K0.000,000 more to tbe taxable 
wealth of tble state. 
lb. first seed lees orange trees were ap- 
purjntly freaks of nature. Ibelr counter- 
parts bave never been found. In tbe 
summer of 1673 William F. Judeon, 
United Sates Consul at Bahia, Brazil, 
beard an aooount from tba natives of a 
few trees In tbe swamps on the norlb 
bank of tbe Amazon some sixty miles 
Inland that bore oranges without seeds. 
He was of solenllUo bent and a Comal 
that knew bis business. He bad heard 
of tbs starting of orange grove* In 
Flerlda and ne believed that seedless 
orangs trass were well worth experiment- 
ing with there. Ho he sent a native up 
tbe river to out some shoots of the trees 
and get some of tbe fruit, afhen tbe 
native returned tbe Conenl was delighted 
with tbe specimens. Forthwith he s*Dt 
six Of the orange tree shoots, carefully 
4 Tb* safest yp* *nd surest cur* 
known for Biliousn^4% 
jrir art.) Men Hkauachb and for 
Constipation, all Liver sad Bowel 
jp Complaints, is 
I firs°n5fiils | € ONE PILL IS A DOSE 3 
Vt Thev msk* new. rich blood, prevent W 
4k and cur* Skin Eruptions and Btern- W 
4k tabes. Enclosed In glass vials, 
X Pest paid -M peats a bottle 
11.04) far sis. 
%^I.S.10HNS0N A COMPANY. Jr' 
p-,.. 
The English 
War Office 
has selected tbs world-known 
Liebig Company’s Extract as be- 
ing the best and most suitable 
for use in the Field Hospitals of 
the British Army Corps in South 
Africa. 
Every pound contains the dis- 
tinctive properties of 40 lbs. of 
lean beef. It is recognized as 
the best and used throughout 
the civilized world. 
Genuine 
LIEBIG 
COMPANY'S EXTRACT 
OF BKEF 
peeked la wet moos an d stay, to tbs 
Agricultural Department at Washington 
lor propagation. The trass did not exalte 
so mnoh attention la the depotmeal as 
the entboslastlo Consol bad expected. 
Two of the shoots, whloh were no bigger 
than horsewhips, died from task of sere 
la the department grounds, and the 
others ware almost forgotten la a few 
months, la the winter uf 1878 lire. 
Horatio Ilbbella, a native of Malar, 
was visiting the family of her oousln, 
Uaa. Benjamin F. Butler, then a Con- 
gressman fiom Massachusetts. Her hus- 
band bad teaently removed tr» Boston 
to Los Angeles, CaL, and waa about to 
pre-empt n tract of govern meat land the 
Baa Bernardino Valley. The schema was 
aa nncertain one, bnt anyhow bo Intend- 
ed to grow ssml-troploal fruits thsro. He 
asked Mm. Tibbetts to get from Uen. 
Boiler an Introdnotlan at the Agricul- 
tural Depwtment. Bhe waa then to ask 
for specimens of frails and shrubs suita- 
ble for experimental prooagatloa In 
southern California. Among other 
things Mrs. Tibbetts got from tbs depart- 
melt gnjunu, toe lour BUITIring orange 
tree gboote from Urull. The trees 
reached Mr. Tibbetts safely at Klverslde. 
Cel., a week later aad wera Immediately 
Blaotad. That was la iteeember, 1873. s of the shoots died from negleet and 
another wee broken aad ebewed np hy a 
eew. 
Five years passed and the two survlv- 
lag trees eama Into bear lag. lo the win- 
ter of 1878-79 they bora sixteen oranges, 
the first etedltee oranges ever grown In 
North A morion. The specimens were 
carried about southern Callfornete ana 
shown to all ranchmen and fruitgrower*. 
There were many who d sub ted whether 
the trees would annually bear snob royal 
specimens of orange oalture. Nearly 
every oae beUsved that the fruit would 
beoome aoaree aad tengh In a few years 
more, bo the eeeoad crop was awaited 
with ourloalty among the neigh nor*. 
There were about a box of oraugaa la the 
second yield, and they ware eve" better 
than those of the first crop. The fame 
of the Tibbetts eeedleee oranges went fas 
aad wide In southern California. People 
who were growing the old fashioned 
oranges travelled hundreds of miles lo 
wagons to see the tries. Still there were 
less than half a dozen people who believed 
that snob a freak ae a seedless orange 
frolt on old ever be propagated Into an es- 
tablished Industry. 
“1 remember the time I saw some of 
the second crop of Tlbbsttc's seedless 
navel oranges, said ex-Senator J. E. 
Comas. Several of ns seedling orange 
growers wsat ovsr to Klvsrtlde purposely 
to see what truth then was In the state- 
ment that Maratlo Tibbetts had trees 
that grow oranges without seeds. We 
look'd the two trees over and over, 
sampled the fruit nod wondered bow; It 
oould be. Larger, Jelcler and more pun- 
gent, fruit we bad never known. Hut It 
all eieased so freaky teat no one dared 
risk several thousand dollars and six or 
■even years In trying to grow navel 
oranges for market. Moreover, non* of ns 
knew bow to go about haring a grave ot 
seedlias oranges because there was no 
seed lo start It." 
Mr. Tibbetts was sore that there was 
a fortune In his new variety of oranges. 
For two years ha experimented with 
propagating trees from shoot* andonttlng 
from his two seedless orange trees. Hot 
all bis attempts wen failures. Finally 
ha nit nuon the schema of budulng from 
the seedless navel trees upon seedling 
trees. Experiments along that line were 
suooaeaful. It waa founn that a bad taken 
from one of Tlbbstts’e two navel orange 
treea and grafted Into the balk of aeeeii- 
llng tree would grow to be a limb, WJish 
hors aaedlsea navel oranges. Then Mr. 
libbelM grew tiny seedling orange trees, 
last as bad oaen doae by orange growers 
roc ages, and budded Into the trunk of 
eaob little tree reveral navel orange bids. 
When the buds bad beoome branohe* of 
the trees be out away all the original oc 
seeding branohe*, leaving only the naval 
aranga branohee to bear fruit. In this 
way ha easily created navel orange Uses, 
and the problem of growing seedless 
oranges waa solved. 
The planting of groves ot seedless 
orange trees propagated from buds from 
the two original trees on the Tibbetts 
place began In earnest throughout south- 
ern California, la the winter of 1889. la 
the following year tha demand for buds 
from the TlbLelte trees was to large that 
a dosen buds told frequently for 86, and 
some arowerg, desirous ef getting novel 
orange buds of genuine quality paid 81 
each for buds, lo 1881 the two Tibbetts 
ties* furnished bods that sold for 81,6(10, 
and a tall fence was built about them to 
keep people from stealing buda A year 
or two later tbe orange trees tbat nad 
began to Dear aod they tbsmsalve* fur- 
nished teas of thousands of navsl bads 
as good as those from the two original 
trees. Then tbe tlrat navel orange groves 
began to bear fruit, and from that time 
the boom lo navel orange groves has con- 
tinued. No one plants seedling orange 
trees nowadays, and tans of thousands of 
seedling tress have been buddrd Into 
ntvsl orange trees. Tbe average returns 
from seedling orange groves in southern 
California daring Iho loot ten years base 
bean not less than $100 an aors. while there 
are many navel-orange graves in this 
region that bavo yielded not profits of 
$^60 and $300 an aors a year. 
The two tress from walob bavs come 
dtrrotly and lndlreotly all the navsl 
oranges In tbs world are still on tbs old 
Tibbetts ranob In ^Riverside, blnoe Mr. 
Tibbetts reoslvid tbs shoots from tbe 
Agricultural Department and began pro- 
pagating the llrst seedless oranges. 
Riverside bas grown from a hamlet of 
less than thirty Amsrlean residents into 
a beautiful, prosperous oily of IS DUO 
population, wltb an assessed valuation of 
$8,875,000. It Is tbs greatest orange-pro- 
ducing locality In tbe world, borne 15,000 
acres of land Is devoted to orangs grow- 
ing. The average annnal shipments of 
oranges Ifrom Riverside are 1,000.000 
boxes valued at $8,100,000. All this has 
oome from tbs Introduction of Tlbbet'-s's 
seedless navel oranges, and last now the 
Riverside Prow and tbe leading oltlsens 
of Riverside are urging that the two 
trees should be removed to tbe Dnbllo 
park and there surrounded by an Iron 
fenoe, so that the Interesting history of 
Iho seed law aavel orangs may be the 
totter preserved la another generation. 
| ■m»LU»«opi aucikunooii 
DO YOU KNOW 
WHERE THE 
STANDARD LAUNDRY 
IS? 
Why ! It is 309 Congress St., 4 Doors 
from Franklin. 
We are doing work In a superior manner. Wo hare tlio latest Improved 
machine for Collars and CuITh no rough edge*, no breaking of turn-down 
Collars. We also make a specialty of Ladies' Shirt Waists. We do them ent'rely 
by hand. 
Also Family Washings 2.*> cents per dozen. All bed and table linen ironed 
free of charge. Telephone iiOfl 2 or drop us a postal and we will call for and deliver 
your work in any part of the City. 
STANDARD LAUNDRY, 
309 Congress Street. 
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ITJERE 
are gathered many y 
new ideas in Lace pr 
Curtains and Portieres,— Jr 
—_ I_ designs Of nnusual beauty 
_ _ ____ _ that you’re not likely to see Jr 
DRAPERIES, ‘“..a „ld. | 
• ence in room adornment, Jr 
and are always glad to as- Jr 
sist in creating color effects Jr 
when requested. Jr 
— 1 WE make all onr Window q 
—-- Shades,—have all the X 
111 I A| fl fl til desired colors in Holland X 
■■ I Iw If U if and Tint Cloth. Our Shades X 
Q II A IIE Q are ,,,a,*e right, they’ll X 9 II A II C 9a stand the wear of constant X 
— -— 
use, and always run smooth- Q 
L° W. T. KILBORN COMPANY, § 24 FREE ST. O >0000000000:0000000000000 
ANYTHING INSURABLE INSURED 
INSURANCE 
E. C. JONES & GO., 13 Exclianp St. 7_mr2280dtf 2 
J. B. FICKETT & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
PAINTS * AND * VARNISHES, 
403*405 Fore Street. 
api2eodMi F. M. BROWN, PROP. 
The seat of Nersroua Diseases is at base of brain. 
When the nerrc cellsalibis point waste, a terribl# 
decline of the system occurs. Nereous Debility. 
Atrophv, Varicocele,Failing Memory, Pain in Back 
Dyspepsia, Insomnia. Ktc., are symptoms of thi# 
condition. Neglected, it resultsin Paresis, r A. 
-i.,,-1, iiibMinwiiiiiiii ii '7T- Insanity, or Consumption. Palmo Tablets MM L 
cure these ills by renewing the starred CURE cells,checkingall drainsana replacing wrakneas 
UCDlfAHC nCDII ITV with strength and ambition, goc. a ha*; is boxes NtiiVULIo UCDILIIT* (wit iron-cla>l guarantee) $5.00. Send for Fra# 
OM Aga~Poatpooad.—-=-— Book. IIAL51D DkUU CO., CLEVELAND. Oo 
C.H. GUPPY A CO.. AGENTS. PORTLAND. ME. _TT&S 
MAINE ARTIFICIAL STONE CO.. 
Manufacturers and dealer* In all kinds of 
Portland Cement gords. Office 117 Kennebec 
street, opposite P. & It. depot. Estimate* giv- 
en on Artificial Stoue sidewalks, Driveways, 
Floors, etc. Cement Harden Borders furnished 
and set; alto Common Cement Cellar Floors. 
A'.l work done at lowest prices and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 
A. W. HIOOINB, ROBERT LUCAS, 
aprtdti 
To lilt' Holders of llie Con.olU 
dated IMorltfStsc Bonds of tlie 
Fort Smith Witter Com puny of 
Fort Smith, Ai'kansu*. 
IT Is necessary that some Immediate action bo taken for the protection of the interests of 
the Consolidated Mortgage Bondholders of the 
Fort Smith Water Company, of Fori Smith, 
Arkansas. A circular In regard to the affairs 
of the Company, and a bondholders' agreement 
has been prepared and can be Usd uponanpM- 
eatiou at the Treasurer’s ofHoe of the Portland 
Savings Bank. Mrliadlf 
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A Republican First Congres- 
sional District Convention 
—WILL HE HELD IN— 
RECEPTION HALL, CITY BUILOING. 
PORTLAND, 
Tuesday, April 17. 1000, 
At 1 O’clock P. M., 
for tbe purpose of electing two delegates 
and two alternate* to attend tbe National 
Republican Convention, to bo held at 
riiiladelphia, Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, 
June II), 11100, and transacting any otiier 
business that may properiy come before 
it 
Tbe basis of representation will be as 
follows: Each city and town will be en- 
titled to one delegate, and for each sev- 
enty-fivo votes cast for the Republican 
candidate for Oovernor iu 1SIKI an addi- 
tional delegate, and for afraotiou of forty 
votes in excess of seveDty-tive an addi- 
iidnnl 
Tlie District Committee will lie 1m ses- 
sion at Reception Hall at one o'clock p. 
m., on the day of the convention toto- 
ceivo the credentials of tho delegates and 
to attend to such other business ns may 
he necessary. 
Ter Order Republican District Com- 
mittee. 
WILFORD G. CHAPMAN, Chairman. 
SAMUEL W. JUNK INS, Secretary. 
Portland, Me.. March 8. 1H00. 
Noto.lv eao Mime the Spanish minister 
eery muob for getting msd at being In- 
vited to attend a celebration of the an- 
niversary of the battle of Manila Day. 
Winston UhuroblU deolares that 250,000 
men will ba needed to ootquer the Doers. 
And yet the Dnsre oan not In all proba- 
bility put In the Held more than 50,000 
men. 
The Long boom for the Vloe Presidency 
seems to te growing apaoe. It Is popular 
wot only In the E tat, bnt also In the 
Wist It would be a wise move to nomi- 
nate hltn, eaye Senator Burrows of 
Mlohlgan. 
The Supreme Court has deotded that 
the shippers must pay the tax on exprtaa 
packages. That’s what they tare been 
doing for the most part since the law 
was enaoted. Nevertheless It le not 
probable that Congress Intended that the 
shipper shoal] pay the whole of It. 
| The New York druggists are expecting 
to reap a harvest out of the building of 
the big tunnel, on the theory that the 
turning up of thee )I1 will release mil 
Ilona of mlorobes and make everybody 
elck.;Tammany expects a harvest, too, out 
of a different kind of mloroben. 
Senator Platt eaye there le not a word of 
truth In tbs story that the New York 
oonvention Is to endorse Congressman 
Sherman for Vloe President It will 
endorse nobody for tbat cflioe. and nobody 
for governor, he eaye, and what Senator 
Platt says goes. 
The Parle exposition has been opened 
formally, but that Is the only way In 
whloh It can te regarded as open. A 
large part of the exhibits are not In place, 
the grounds are full of runbisb and It 
will probably be a month before anything 
like order la brought out of the present 
chaos. It is nothing new, however, for 
Internallooal expositions to be opened 
long before tbey are ready. Indeed that 
1 .. .....__i.__ ■__— 
The Committee on Julio lory of the 
Ifasaaobnsetts legislature have reported a 
bill In favor of abolishing the death pen- 
alty. Bat the passage of she bill Is quite 
aaotner matter. As a deterrent from 
murder the death penalty has proved 
of little valne, that orlme being no less 
frequent In states where the death pen- 
alty exists than In those where Imprison- 
ment far Ufa constitutes the extreme pen- 
alty. Nevertheless most of the states In- 
cline to ollng to the death penalty. It 
la only In a vary few states of the union 
that It does not exist. 
The Isthmian osnal commission will 
■ot make a preliminary report or any 
kind of a report whatever until text De- 
oemter. Indeed they have not yet the 
materiel for a report ot any nature. The 
oommleslon have about SCO men aUU at 
work examining the Nicaragua and 
Panama routes, and until their work Is 
oompleted and ths results of It oommnnl- 
oated to them an Intelligent 
report oannot be made. Neveithelees 
there seems to be strong pressure to taka 
up the Nloaragua bill and pass It at tuts 
session. Suoh a eourse would seem to be 
exceedingly unwise. A work which is to 
oast 1150,000, COO ought not to be tsgnn 
until ths most thorough examination of 
routss has been made and the most oareful 
ooiislderatlon of the olistaoles In the way 
been given. If Congress were going ahead 
without the commission's report It was 
folly to send the oommleslon to tbs lath- 
mas. Thors Is no emergency which de- 
mand! the beginning of this work this 
year. It oan watt and It ougnt to watt 
until tho report of tha oommleslon Is 
before Congress 
l 
ta earns qaarlara at lMt, tkaa M AM 
flerWrmllon that ha la a Damoeral haa 
apparently migrated to orrlain proalnent 
lalai ox Mm* party tba poMlbllllty of 
nslag Mb to hart IIm Rapohlloan ticket, 
If ho oaana* ha aado a preitdaotlal oaa- 
dldata. It la suggested that a ertMatom 
by tba Admiral of tba paHay that baa baa 
porraid la tba Philips lam wanld maha 
a vary aflrottvr campaign doeumrat 
•galas! President McKinley. Bat A 4- 
minl Dewey baa already oommltted 
himself la favor of oil tba vital points of 
tho admlalrtrstloo’s pollry la tba Ksat 
by sign lag tba report of tba PbUtpatae 
oommleoloD. He aaa hardly tww his 
back oa that wllhoat thoraagbly dli- 
orroltlng hlanerlf. Bad Dewsy erlHalaed 
tbe administration policy upon bla ra- 
tara from Maalla doobtless his srltlolsm 
would bare oarrled wrlrbt, hot aow 
•aytblrg of that sort la aot likely to bo 
taken vary seriously. 
Admiral Dewey la said to have de- 
clared to bla frlenda that he Is a Jeffer- 
aonito Democrat. That leave* maeh to 
he desired In the wey or iteOBIta descrip- 
tion. There Is no Damoorat, Bo matter 
what his Oreed, whether he believer to 
silver or la the gold standard, wheth- 
er he swallows tbs whole- Ubloago plat- 
form or rajseta It la toto, bat profmoeo to 
ho • follower of tho groat Jeffsrso*. la 
hla oration teat night on what JefTsoooa 
would do if aow alive. Kx-Uoveraor Alt- 
gold otelmod that J< Her son would do juat 
aa be Is doing, sopporl all tbe socialistic 
and aaarohlstlo doctrines of the Ubloago 
platform, favor fret silver, the restriction 
of the powers of tbe ooarte, and tba rater- 
ence or au legislation so toe people < or 
ra’IUcatlon. In brief, Governor Altgald 
bolds that It Jtffenoa were alive today 
be would be a 11 ynalte. If this la 
tbe kind of Jeffersonian llemoevat 
Dewey la thea be ean bardly ex- 
pect to aiousi much rntbnslaam 
among tbe gold Democrats. Dot It Is 
announosd tbst the Admiral will maks 
an oOlola) daolaratloo of bis views short- 
ly, and then wa shall be able to tell, per- 
haps. jost what kind of n Jeffersonian 
Dsmosrat be Is. 
ncn skizisu and kick*. 
There were lodlistloos In tbe City 
Ccuncll if st night that tbe people 3t 
Portland are beglanlng to get very tired 
of prying the bills of tbe farcical prcooes 
known aa suppressing tbe liquor tratfle 
They bave oertsloly been long suffering 
and slow to anger. Year after year they 
bave contributed large soma to the 
sheriff’s ollioa for the purpcav of shutting 
up tbe rumthops. and the rumabopa are 
as numerous and wide opm today as 
aver. Two man are oooslaatly employed 
at a liberal per diem and feos, wboos 
icle duty It Is to ohut op tbe rum shops, 
yet unices appears noss ore misleading, 
the rumabops laoreaaa rather than di- 
minish la numbara. As tbs law Is now 
It offers a constant and powerful temp- 
tation to keep tbe romshops open. Every 
rumshcp shot up means a loss of oppor- 
tunity for fees, for no aeliurea csu be 
made In eloeed shops, and evary new 
romehop opened meant gain of oppor- 
tunity for fees. Tbe fees ore just as large 
fcr seizing a sprinkler of beer and a 
bottle of whiskey as for celling a hogs- 
head of liquor, and It Involves much 
leu trouble to oarry off tbe sprinkler 
than tba hogshead, Le lies having leas 
tendency to skat op tbe shop and there- 
by put an end to an opportunity tor get- 
ting future fees. If tbe lawmakers 
had set to work to devise a scheme for 
•noouraglng tbe offloets of tbe law to 
keep tbe rumsbops open they ooold not 
bave oonooeted a better one than tbe *o- 
ealied sheriff enforcement act. Tba reme- 
dy, and the only lemedy, Is tbe one pro- 
vided In tbe order submitted to the coun- 
cil last nlgbt—tbe outttng off tbe fees 
for It Is usslsss to expeot In tbe present 
condition of publlo sentiment, a tho- 
rough and radical enforcement of tbs 
prohibitory law, such as tbs itatute oalls 
for. Tbe present sheriffs an not sin- 
ners shore others. They an simply follow- 
ing tbs pmcedents of tba last tin, If not, 
twenty-Uve yean. Perhaps they think 
that tbe custom which tbey on follow- 
ing boa barn la vosoe so long as to have 
tbs for os of law. if nothing can be done 
to break up tbe custom then less reward 
should be given for following It. 
CURRENT COMMENT. 
DEWEY’S CHANCE. 
(Uoeton Advertiser.) 
Certain optlmlstlo nlrnds of Admiral 
Dewey are trying to make out that 
American history recalls a number of lo- 
staoces where men, whose chances seemed 
oo better than bis at tbe outset, bave re- 
ceived nominations for the Presidency. 
These friends bave argued that publlo 
opinion at Washington was just as posi- 
tive, a law weeks tiefore the conven- 
tion, that S. J. Tlldan ooold never oap- 
ture a national nomination In 187U, ana 
that Grover Cleveland oould net be con- 
sidered seriously In lbbt These cases do 
not afford jost grounds for comparison, 
'fllden had. In the management of bis 
nnoe ot some or tbe shrewdest end strong- 
er politicians to tbe Demooratlo party. 
For Cleveland tha popular demand In tbe 
parly was too strong to be resisted. Up 
to tbs present time Dewey bat neither 
a ponuiar demand nor a powerful politi- 
cal junta behind him. 
THE FAMINE IN INDIA. 
(.Sprlnglield Hepubllean.) 
There are more people starving la In- 
dia than tbe wholepopulatlon of tbe Brit- 
ish Isles, yet 150,100,000 a year Is spent on 
tbe relief of tbe poor In England, while 
only half tbla sum Is expended on tbs 
poor of India In a year of axosptloaal ca- 
lamity. Furthermore, while the need of 
India Is twine as great as In 18#7, Eng- 
land’s response baa on account of tbs 
.South Africa war, been only oac-tblrd aa 
generous. Tbs tragic tlgolttcanoe of those 
bald figures must appeal to every one. It 
costs many thousands pounds to Kill one 
Boer Id Afilsa; the sum wculd keep 
many peaoelul and deserving subjects of 
the empire alive during tbe famine. 
And, us Mr. McLean recently pointed 
out In tbs Commons, If a third of the 
amount that la taken out of India every 
yarn ware spent at horns the famine 
charges wculd bo met. And yet English- 
men wander that there la discontent In 
India. 
Tha salary of Lord Cnrson as vlocruy 
of India amounts to a quarter of a mil- 
lion dollars a ytar. 
I 
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DEATH OF EILT COOHLAN. 
RIYorta Hai* kf Har RpUIIvn «• K««f 
tha Ram fra* Amp Aga4 Ratkar. 
la MMrtM with Dm meat death at 
Klly Oogblaa a pathetic story U told of 
the maamfol efforts ta berg the aawa at 
It from Mt mother. Mat only baa ebt 
bat an Informed of thla death, bat elm 
at that of be* aaa, Charles, whloh aa- 
•erred last Nevewibec. Mra. Oagblaa la 
U yarn aid, aad aoSara baa heart dte- 
em. Phyelelaoe eay tha ellghlaet ebook 
would kill bar. Wttbta the oeaaufal cat 
tage at Maw KoebelK the barn at tba 
Cogblaaa, there era aa visible etgae of 
mourning Klly Oogblaa waa the moth- 
er'■ favorite daughter. Horn Oogblaa, 
her has band, Jaha X. Bulllvai), and tlwli 
nangbwr always greet tha whit a-halted 
•other with eheerfai words aad fra- 
end>dMighter.l>*Ure.a< Coghten"Tb*rleh*d 
above aiTelm her ablldfao. Klly waa tha 
yooneeet daughter. Moe a day passes bat 
■be speake proudly af Mr mb Obarlee. 
“Hare you Maid from him today I’’ aha 
often aeke qaerloasly. “Bona time ago,” 
•he told; “be la eo tooey with hie oom- 
paay ou the road that ha does Dot think 
ta write as frequently aa was hie oae- 
Uut there oome times when hie mother 
growt Impatient for a letter. The doctor* 
aare warned tM family of tha danger of 
worry to Mra.Oogblaa, eo at the breakfast 
table a latter la foetnoomlag, and the 
old mother listens attentively while It le 
read, while Mr. Bnlllvan and hie 
daughter look wltb motet eyes at Koee 
Cogblaa a* ebe frames words that would 
M writ tin by Charles Oogblaa where be 
alive. Newspapers are eedulouely ex- 
cluded from tbo home, leet by soy obaase 
they ehoald ooatala wood whloh wonkl 
betray tM eeoret. Ooeaelonally a 0«uv- 
folly eaneorad oopy Is produced In order 
that tbs abmooe of papers may not be 
Dotteed. With tM death of Klly Cogblaa, 
tM family's burden baa Men doubted. 
Mra. Oogblaa Md been told that Klly 
oon tern plated a trip abroad, and tbnt be- 
fore her return ebe will vlrlt the Pari* 
exposition. TM sojourn, they eay, will 
M Indefinite. They tell bar that la Petit 
mu/ WIU WA« UJI ■NBiU HIO MNW| Vt 
art, ana will later rejoin her husband, 
Sydney Battsm, Mere Cary of tbe Leaden- 
ball bank of London. In a little time, 
the family tty, they will be foroed to In- 
dite other latter*, with meeeagae to the 
mother from her favorite daughter. 
PERSONAL AND PECULIAR. 
It is reported that Mr. Marat Halstead 
will return* oharge of tbe Clnolnnatl 
Commercial Tribane. 
Mr. Andrew Carnegie will give a fret 
library to the town of If amandine, ¥ la., 
near whlob plaoe be Is at preeent stop- 
ping. 
President McKinley la expsoted to de- 
liver an addreta in Predsrlok sburg, V*., 
on May 16, at the meeting of the Hoolety 
of the Potomao, 
At President titeyn of the Orange Pree 
State la enrolled aa a barrlat r of the In- 
ner Temple, London, a dlsoaaalon u 
raging at tbe Kaglleh bar aa to whether 
his name shall not be withdrawn. 
THE MORTON STATUE. 
lateeeatlng Kaloglee by Men Wlao 
Knew Ureat Indiana Statesman. 
oereciiL ro the rasas.) 
Washington, April 16.—The Uouae de- 
voted Hatorday afternoon to the consider- 
ation of a resolution aooeptlng on behalf 
of Congress the marble statue of Oliver 
P. Morton, reoently placed In Statuary 
hall by the State of Indiana. The pro- 
ceedings took naturally the form of 
eulogies of the great war governor, and 
were very Interesting, aa^nearly all tbe 
members who spoke were men who bad 
known personally, and mors or leas Inti- 
mately, tbs man of whom they spoke. 
Mr. Alexander of New York, formerly 
of Indianapolis, classed him with eueh 
creat figures of the war time, as Chaos of 
Ohio. Andrew of Massachusetts and Pea- 
aenden of Maine. Lincoln said of him: 
“Were I oalled on to name (he civilian 
who hit rendered tbe greatest eervloee to 
the Union under the greateet dliEoaltlea, 
I should unhesitatingly name Governor 
Morton.” Indiana was seething with 
oppoiitloa to the oeuae of tha Union, and 
her single hearted, bravo and energetto 
governor^ labored day and night to keep 
her quota of troops In tha llsld, risking 
detraction, peraaoutloa and assassination 
even In hla grsat work. Whoa hla work 
was over and tbe war was done, hla over- 
tasked body yielded to a stroke of para- 
lysis; bat his mighty will prevailed even 
then, and for eleven years he lived on, s 
commanding figure In national polltloa. 
Mr. Alexander recalled so Interesting 
Incident of Mr. Morton's singularly re- 
tentive memory. It related to the visit of 
a delegation from Indiana to Washington 
daring General Grant's administration. 
Mr. Alexander was on* of the party, 
wbloh anmoered fifty. They went to 
Senator Morton, who was net known 
personally to most of thsm, and hs want 
to present them to Gan. Grant. As they 
came up to the President Mr. Morton In- 
troduced each of the fifty by name, mak- 
ing not n alsgU mistake, although near- 
ly all of thsm were personally unknown 
to him until a short time before. Tbs 
fame retentive memory served him In the 
preparation of epeeohee. 
Sim Morton etatne la the first to bo 
placed In the hall by tbe State of Indi- 
ana. It Is said that the other plsos will 
be filled with a status of Usndrtok*. who 
was a Usmooratlo leader oontemporary 
with Morton. 
Cold Steel or Death. 
“There Is bat one entail ehanoe to save 
year life aad that le through aa npera- 
tlcn,” was the awful pro ipeot set before 
Mrs. I. B Hunt, of Lime Kllge, Wle, 
by her doootr after valaly trying to oure 
ber of a frightful ram of atosaeon trouble 
end yellow jaundloo. Us didn’t oount on 
the marvellous power of Electric Bitten 
to ran Stomach and Liver trouble#, bat 
eh* heard of It, took seven bottles, was 
wholly sored, avoided surgeon'a knife, 
now weigh* more and feels battsr than 
user. It's positively guaranteed to oure 
Stomaob, Liver and Kidney troubles and 
uever disappoint*. Prloa 50c ts at H. 
P. H. Goold, 577 Congress street, end H. 
G. Starr, Cumberland Mills, Drug stores. 
A Frightful Blunder 
Will often oauas a horrible Burn, Soald. 
Cut or Bruise. Bucklen’s Arnlon Salve; 
tbe bset In tbe world, will kill the pain 
and promptly htnl It. Cures Old Sores, 
Fever Sore*, Ulcere, Bolls, Felons, 
Caras, all Skin Eruptions. Best Pile 
oure on earth. Only dSota. a box. Cure 
guaranteed. Sold by U. P. S. Goold, 
577 Congreas street, and H. U. Starr, 
Cumberland Mills druggist. 
Swift’s 
Washing 
Powder 
saves time, money, strength and 
patience. It takes the dirt off ! 
in no time, and keeps the pots 
> and pans bright and clean. Your 
; ; grocer will sell you a 16-ouncc ; 
; \ package for Five Cents ; 
Swift and Company, Makers, Chicago < 
••a 
INSURE WITH 
PRENTISS LORING & SON, 
No. 29 Exchange Street. 
PHENK INSURANCE COMPANY 
Off Brooklyn, N. Y. 
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1809. 
Real estate.. 
Mortgage lo ns. 70,69000 
Stocks and bunds.4,!H2.4in.oo 
Cash In office and bank. 4mu.386.18 
Agents' balances. 3Ui.9k7.l2 
Interest and rents. 11,714.11 
Uncollected premiums. 16,877.1*2 
Admitted assets. $6,G80,9i;i.43 
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1839. 
Net unpaid lo«s«*s .$208,637.86 
Unearned premium*...2,936.770.33 
All other liabilities. 0,043.8U 
Total.$3,161,462.05 
Cash capital.l.ooo.ooo.on 
Surplus over all liabilities.. 1,629,4*1.34 
Total liabilities and surplus.$6,680,913.43 
PRENTISS LORING & SON, 
AGENTS. 
ap7d3w 
BICYCLE REPAIRING. 
~ 
If your Bicycle needs Cleaning or Repairing 
brlug It to us and we will put ft lu first class 
condition and guarantee ihe work. We do all 
kinds of Bicycle Repairing and Enameling. Tool 
Grinding of All Kinds, Lawn Mowers Sharp- 
ened. Also Pattern and Model Work. Our 
Prices Are Reasonable. 
E. M COBB & GO., 
aplidim. 
PORTLAND WOMAN WINS. 
The Allru Kil.lt Ariuilul.tratlou C..f 
Has Been Battled. 
liotton. April 18 —A settlement baa 
baan reached In the oootaet between tbe 
two women who claimed the eetate of tbe 
late Klbrldge U. Allen, formerly auperlo- 
tanoent of tbe New York, New Haven & 
Hartford railroad, each of whom Inflated 
that ahe waa the nian'a widow, lira. 
Flora Allen baa withdrawn an appeal to 
the Supreme court whloh ahe took after 
Judge MoKlm of the Suffolk Probate 
court bad deolded that Mrs. Harriet K. 
Allen of Portland, Maine, who Mi. Allen 
bad married In 1878 waa the lawful 
widow when the caae waa tiled aome 
time ago. By the deolaioa of Judge Me- 
Kim, Mra Allen at Portland, reoelred 
the fauouo eetate left by Mr. Allan and 
tbe roougnltloa of the lagltlmaoy of a eon 
by the marriage. By tbe withdrawal o( 
the appeal, this deotalon atanda Mr, 
Allen committed eulalde In New York 
never. 1 moatba ago. 
HI NEKTON PA HUBS. 
The mein here of tbe Monday Night 
wbiet elub were at Riverton Gael no last 
evening. Them were 2< prevent at the 
dinner. Daring the evening there wa 
wbiat playing and dauelng. 
Five email part lea are booked for Riv- 
erton park today. 
A Are whlob broke out In tbe bnalneea 
sectlonof Burlington, Vt. at an early hour 
bonder morning earned a lam of nearly 
elity thonaaad dollara 
Foot pereona are dead and two ar> 
dangeronaly wounded at the mining 
town of Wind bar, Pa, aa the revolt of a 
drunken row In a disorderly bouie Sun- 
day nlgtt. 
rnuscm. 
Casco National Bank 
..or...... 
PORTLAND, MAINS. 
Incorporated H24. 
curru ue •wri.cn 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
TIME DEPOSITS. 
Drafts drawn an National Provincial 
Bouk of England, London. In largo or 
■mall amounts, for onto otcnrrent rates. 
Cnrreal Accoanta rvcotved an tkvor- 
able terms. 
Correspondence so I lei tod from Indi- 
vid a ala, Corporations, Banka and 
others desiring to open aoconats as wall 
as from those wishing to transact Bank* 
Ing bnslnoss ofanp description tkromgk this Bonk 
STEPHEN a SMALL PimMoU 
MARSHALL R. 600IH8. CnNe. 
MWII 
Municipal Bonds 
and other 
HIGH GRADE 
Securities 
FOR SALE BY 
SWAN & BARRETT 
Bankers, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. maridtf 
CUMBERLAND CLUB 
1st Mortgage Bonds 
This i. to certify that two flr.t mort- 
gage bond, of the Cumberland Club, Nob. 
Ill and 35, have, at tlio office of tho I’ort- 
land Trust Company, Trustee, been 
drawn by lot for payment at par on the 
first day of May, 1900, on presentation 
thereof with ail unmanned coupon, of 
the same, at the office of said Trust 
Company. 
Interest on said bonds will ceaso on 
May 1, 1900. 
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY, 
II. BI.TI.EK, Treasurer. 
nprlldlw 
-FOR — 
APRIL 
INVESTMENTS 
WE OFFER 
Municipal Bonds, 
Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M, Payson & Co. 
32 EXCHANCE ST. 
lebcdtf 
Home Municipal 
BONDS 
For April Investments. 
Lewiston, 4’s 
Saco, 4’s 
Deering, 4’s 
Westbrook, 4’s 
Oalais, 4’s 
Hollis, * 4’s 
Cumberland Countv, 4’s. 
Also Portland Bunk 
Stocks and other 
first class Bonds 
suitable for Trust 
Funds and Conser- 
vative Investors. 
Portland Trust Go. 
m.AriO 
* 
dtl 
AWV—MWji/AMUIBMKVTS. 
JEFFERSON THEATRE “■ 
THREE NIQHT3 WITH SHAKESPEARE. 
-EWUAOEMENT OV TUE- 
LYCEUM COMPANY. 
Ttalftl.OTHELLO 
Wwdnmday Matin**. Da.ld Oarr«k Wednmday Sight, fjaml.t 
ITtCTi II.u*. 75c. toe and me S»aia now on nlc. 
Holiday Allrnrllon. Thursday Afternoon and F.v.nlnff, 
Comedy Triumph BECAUSE SHE LOVED II171 SO. 
"Tne Little Minister of Faroe"—Boston Trsuserlpt Prices $1. 75. 50, 25c. Mat. 75, so. 25c. 
Friday and SafnrJny and Miarday TIniltiee, Hoyt's 
A TFll P TO CHINATOWN 
PORTLAND THEATRE. hJt 
MONDAY, TI KNDAY ASH) WBDVKNDAY. APRIL. 15-17-IN, 
MATIIIRK.I MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WKDN t 8D.A Y, 
GOTHOLD'S GIGANTIC VAUDEVILLE CO. 
I'ador the direction of Fred A. Raymond. 
Consisting of 91 of the beet Vaudeville Stare on ibe singe today. 
PRICES —Keening 15, 25, 35. 50o, Matinee 15, 35c. 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY. MtTINKBS Friday and Saturday. 
The Flaming Meteors of the Oosiedy h«cy. 
THE BROADWAY COMEDIANS, 
In tbeIr refined and Up-to-date Creation 
“TOWN TOFIC S.” 
Direction A. g. Bcammoo. Nothing old. nil new. It Is brim lull of pure and lolly merriment- 
You must lauglu You can't h«4» It. PRICES— Evening. 15. 26. 36, BOc. M A riNKK. 15, 25o. 
BASE BALL. 
Bates College vs. Portland Ath Club, 
FAST DAY, APKIL 19. 
(Same called at 2.30 p. m. Tickets 25 cents, 
aprlti did 
Kotzschmur Hall, Thursday evening. April 
26lh. return of the celebrated London mono- 
logue entertainer, MK. GEORGK 
GROSSMITH. 
^Entire change of programme. Ticket* 61.50 
and 61. on sale at 8tockbrldge* 1’lano Rooms. 
Saturday morning, April 31. Half fare on M. 
It. H nnd G. T It. JL. to all h tiding Unsamlth 
tickets.ftprllolw 
UNDERWOOD SPRINC. 
Spacious I»nlng Hall always open. Music 
Card and Smoking Rooms, all willi open fires 
brtlliantlv lighted by electricity and (mated by 
•team, decorated with palms and evergreen. 
An excellent menu from which to order. 
Game and fish dlnrers a specialty. 
Arrangements made for Dinner, Dancing or 
Cud parties with or without special ears at 
office of Portland A Yarmoutn Electric Hali- 
er <y Co., office 440 Congress street. Telephone 
915-4. nov23dtf 
FINANCIAL. 
CURRENT- IfWTHE NEWYORK MARKET? 
.'PHILIP HFARLEY-r 
4lxchangcst.pdrtland,mS 
jHEPRESENTlNS^ 
WILSON S STEPHENS, 
-BANKERS- 
AIV/aLL'SJvNLW.YORJC 
•prM dim 
BONDS. 
County of Washington, Me., 4'$, 1923 8 
Tax Exempt 
Maine Central Railroad 7s 1912 
Maine Central Railraal 5 s, 1912 
Bangor & Aroostook Railroad. 5's. 1943 
Bangor & Pkcataqu's Oil. 5's, 1943 
West Chicago Trnel, 5's. 1909 
Ouiici Railroad Co.. 5's. 1918 
Portland & Yarnouth Railroad 4's. 1919 
Oakland Me.. Water Co.. 5's, 1908-18 
Newport Mo Water Co-, 4’s. 1929 
And Other Choice Imestnents- 
Special Pescrlpttre Circular scat on applica- 
tion. 
MERCANTILE TRUST CO., 
Portland, Mo. 
Janrrdtf-fc__ 
DID YOU EVER 
stop to comnaro the present 
double benefit liberal accident 
policies of today, with the 
old-time limited benefit 
technical forms before the 
PREFERRED 
entered the field. 
WE DID IT. 
Vaw Nearly all the other companies hare isHW been forced by the Pur fkbbkd com- 
petition to followltheleader—The PREFERRED 
—but It stands the lusurlmt public tu baud to 
patronize the company—The PREFERRED— that made the other companira 'rive the 
puUic double benefit* and liberal contracts, 
C. F. DUNLAP, 
State Agent, 
86 EXCHANGE STREET 
Portland, Me. 
^ 
II huving rouir to our notice 
that we arc reported as having 
giveu up the ugeney of the llurd- 
•Huu Piano, we deem it our duly 
to Hie public, i.ud ourselves lo 
state that we still control the 
sale of the Hardman Piano, and 
shall continue us heretofore to 
curry in stock a lull line of 
■ hose renowned Instrumeuis. 
M. STEIN EKT & SONS CO., 
A17 Congress Street 
T. C. McGOIJLDKIC, Mgr. 
lebSdtf 
AUCTION SAL 1C4. 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
Aaetioaem and Conuissioa Herding 
>ule*rooia 46 Farkaaca St raeU 
r. <>. BlILir. t. W. ALLS* 
mat) t tl 
LEADS 
TOWARD 
THE 
STATE OF 
| NEVER 
II 
* HE second postponement is easier # 
A than the first, the next still Z 
easier, and so on, till the years 3 
pass along and action continues to W 
be delayed. Z 
,m Such a course In respect to Life 3 © Insurance is not only expensive but V 
hazardous. The older a person is Z 
A when a policy is started, the greater 3 
© the annual cost. Death has caught * 
a many an individual unawares before Z 
*it seemed necessary to insure. Your early attention is invited to * 
Jj the advantages of Union Mutual Z 
A policies: 3 
5 THOROUGHLY MODERN IN FEATURES 2 
$ ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE IN RESULTS 3 
2 ® We are prepared to facilitate the 2 
A transaction of becoming insured. 3 
© May we not tali ioith you seriously 2 
1 
about the subject Z 
TO-DAY I 9 
Not By and By 
All facts and figures quickly fur- 
nished. Confer with us before the 
matter goes along until" tomorrow.” 
1 Union mutual Life 
s Insurance Company, 
Portland, Iflaine. 
PRENTISS LOSING & SON, 
Slate Agents 
FOR — 
GUARANTEE BONDS 
OF THE 
Guarantee Company 
OF NORTH AMERICA. 
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1899. 
Real Estate.$ 71,081.34 
Mofleage Loans. l.uoo.uo 
Stocks ami Houds. 814.552 67 
( ash In oflice a id Bank. 99,571 at 
Interest and Kents. 8.624.90 
Uncollected Pienimms. 12,820.35 
All other assets. 3,589.80 
Gross Assets.1,011.l‘»0.29 
Deduct items not admitted. 3,589.ko 
Admitted Assets.in,oo;,6co.4i> 
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1899. 
Net unpaid losses.$ 57.357.37 
Unearned Premium!. H6 565.90 
All other liabilities. 6,461.07 
Total. 150,3*4.94 
Cash Capital. 304.600.00 
Sui p'.ut over all liabilities. 525,615.55 
j Total liabilities and surplus .5i.007,6t*4).A3 
PRENTISS-LORING^ & SON, 
Sint* Age ill* 
29 EXCHANGE 8THEET. 
UP 10 c 3W 
LOW RATES. 
3 MINUTES’ 
CONVERSATION 
A pproxlittafely as follow*:— 
■'or a distance of 
3 miles or less, lo cents 
3 to 13 miles, IS " 
13 “ 25 “ 20 “ 
25 “ 33 “ 25 “ 
35 “ 45 “ 30 “ 
Rules for greater distances in 
proportion. 
Apply for schedules of rate* lo 
SEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 
marStoUw 
WtSTttMt. 
I 
I 
Adjourned Meeting City 
Council. 
•_ 
Appropriation Bill Calling For $75,- 
402 W Passed. 
Purchase of Steam Roll- 
er Discussed 
» 
I 
Ansel Stephenson Elected Build- 
ing Inspector. 
Am odjonrntd meeting of the Westbrook 
olty oounoll ru held lnat evening.. The 
qneetlon of pnrohnalng n etenm roller 
was dlacnaaed. In n eommnnlootlon 
Street Comm till oner Uocdell reoom- 
mended bnylrg one to coat 18860 If they 
deolded to buy one. So action was token. 
The street oommiastoner stated that It 
wae ueeleae to topair tbe atone eroeher In 
us> and laid that a Uaseoahnaetts com- 
pany would loan a attain roller and fur- 
nish a man nt SIS a day. A new oraeher 
would oaa t from |lt00 to ISOCO 
Tha mayor reoommendod building o 
retaining wall In front of Mr. Mannlog'e 
I A temporary loan of $15,000 war au- thorized. A Hilary of forty-eight dollar* wu 
recommended for th* truant oflleor. 
Th* polio* committee were authorized 
to put a telephone In th* polio* (lotion If 
adrlaable. 
The salary of janitor of the armory was 
11 zed at forty-eight dollars a year. 
In the claim of the estate of I. V. 
Qolnby lor land damage* th* aldermen 
voted to view the premise* Saturday fore- 
* I noon. 
Th* appropriation bill oalllug for $75,- 
408.60 was given it* Heat reading. It 1* 
as fellow*: Abatement*, $M*S alms 
bouse and farm, $1,600; county tax, $».- 
038.08; dlsoouut on taxer, $000; drain* 
and sewers, $3000; Ur* department, $8403; 
health department, $450; Incidentals, 
| $£530; Interest, $7E00: Memorial day,$100; 
Memorial library, $1£03; police, $.640; 
road* and bridge*, $£000; salaries city 
cUioers, $40 0; xobcols (common), $>300; 
ecboolf, (high), $1700; sehool (maiual 
training) $1450; sohool house ropnlts, 
; S8C0; scbcol books. <000; state tax, $10,- 
070,08; street lights, $4000; support of 
poor, $4000; water contraot, $8840. 
At a meeting of the munlolpal ollicer* 
Ansel Stephenson was elected building 
Inspector, having eight votes to four for 
N. b. Lowell 
Freeman Waterman ws* granted a 
billiard license. 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
I — 
i CONDITION OF SCHOOL HUILD- 
INU8. 
.IT# unsanitary cone 1 Ion of several f 
| the sohool buildings In the city Is a sub- 
a ject of general comment among parents 
h4 and a oause of no little aoxlaty. It 1* 
J| *sld that the old school on Sohool street, 
; th* Cash Corner and Pleaaantdal* 
.'fj sohool*, net to mectloo other*, are Id 
S| need of ottentlon. The oelllog* are drop- 5| plug and thare 1* no doubt they require 
f a pretty good overbanllng If the health 
and oomfort of ths pupils are taxen luto 
consideration. 
DEATH OF DAVID SAWYKK. 
Information ha* been reoelved here of 
th* death, last Tuesday, In Franklin, 
Mass., at bis daughter's borne, of David 
Saw/sr. 
Mr. Sawyer was over 80 years old and 
mored away from here about 35 yrnrs 
ago. He ocoupled th* house on the cor- 
ner of Sawyer and Front street*, wulofa 
was originally bnllt by bis father, and 
from lha latter, Sawyer street take* It* 
mama Vkl fam 11m (m Mai I **niamlerni1 
by the old people io our midst. 
> One evening last week * thief [entered 
the Kim etreet ehureh end stole eboot 117 
i from the missionary box. The thief "wax 
undoubtedly well acquainted with the 
place aad aware that the money had 
been left In the box, but there la no 
| elue to the thief. 
{SkBuH’s ■cough syrup 
I cures small or large people. It’s 
I neglect of little things that causes 
■ trouble. A little cough is dangerous 
■ if left alone. Cure it right at the 
■ start and prevent serious conse- I quencos by using Pr. Bull’s Cough 
■ Syrup. For over fifty years it has 
B cured coughs. It is quick, sure and 
* harmless. War If. B-edr*. of Ohryktie St.. Sew York 
City, write. •• I have l..t f a cough ever dace 
n»y childhood. It w.t» v» bad that blood would 
spurt from my anar, win h would leave in- weak, 
so that 1 was uAts compelled to leave my work. 
Started to take Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup, and 1—fore the 
thirl bottle was finished my 
cough was entirely gone." 
Refuse Substitutes. 
A. C. nEYER & CO. 
Baltimore, fid. 3 
1 I)r. fibJi't 
I 
._ ^._. j 
-v. il 
William Bpaar aa4 Find Spear spent 
Monday at Bowdolabam. 
emnl mamtara at toa Uniform Bank, 
K. at P., want la BMdafard laat awning 
wkara a drill was given kp Us ordar. 
Thursday tain* “Fail Day" toa rvgg- 
lar mtatlag of Bayard Badge will as 
XIm steamer Frank Joaaa la aa toe ma- 
rine railway for a aprtng overhauling. 
lira. Joaaa of Broadway, la galls elek 
at krr toast 
Work la aelag paakad at Fort Prebla 
and O. A. Tilton ft Go. kora Just 
tlnlaked oooaldorabls plumbing. 
Mia. las Is apaadlng a weak with bar 
dsagbtsr la Ankara, Mr. 
Daniel White Mill soatlnam very si ok 
at Ms horns la Willard. Hla daaghtsr, 
Mrs. Ada Oobb, baa Just returned from 
Ulooosstsr. 
Thar* Is o new departure at tba grata 
boose end efforts ate bilag made to sup- 
ply ton families with early lettnoa, veget- 
able*, eta. 
a A. Illton has o foundation of 
brlok and atone under hla bonaa, ba Stan- 
ford el ran. new oeenpled by William B. 
Ohler. 
MIsa Carrie Weterhonse af Kalssy atreol 
Is satertotnlng ho friend. Miss Board- 
man af Wsstboro, Mass. 
Kvangellst Bslnl will preaeb at Vestry 
bell, Plooaantdale, oa Wednesday evening 
of tola week tbs aarvtese to begin nt 7.41 
e'oloek. 
Uhsrlee U. Bodge of Knlgbtvllle who 
bM been engineer on toe Kastern division 
of tbn Boston and Mnlao railroad for a 
long ported of tlmo, has bran assigned to 
the Western division running passenger 
train No. 70 that leaves Portland nt 8.40 
a. m. reiurnlng on train No. 71 arriving 
In Portland at 7.60 p. m. 
Cards are oat for n reception to bo ten- 
dered the Aselea club and toolr friends nt 
the boms of Mlw Cora Mabel Rogers, 
Kim strwt, oa tbs eroalao of Fast day, 
GORHAM. 
Tie rarvleea at tbs First Parish obnrob 
Sunday morning were tbe most elaborate 
uuu wi §i miu ah win 
history of ths oho rob. Tbe pulpit waa 
profusely dot orated with easier lilies and 
hot bouse plants, and showed ths still 
sod tasts of ths commutes that bad 
charge of tbe arrangements. Xbe muilo 
was rendered by a double quartette with 
the following personal: lira Hales W. 
Libby and Mias Maud Andrew* sopranos; 
Mias Mabel York and Mrs. U. W. Rey- 
nold* altos; Messrs. Ueo. Uriffln aad 
Harry Walt* tenors; Mr sirs. Klwln Bonie 
and V. A. Steven* bassos. Iks singing 
was pronounced far superior to any ever 
given In a ehurob In Uorham, and was 
greatly enjoyed uy the large audlenoe 
present The volume of sound In tbe 
fortirslmo passages wag far beyond what 
would te expected of eight slagsr*the 
tolosi blending Tery harmoniously In the 
Plano passages and the attacks were 
strong and preolss. E ipsalally worthy of 
mention was ths work of Miss Andrews, 
Mrs. Reynolds, Heists Walts and 
Stevens, In tbe various solos In tbe an- 
toews. Xhey rendered them with no- 
ournoy and a sympathetic] expression that 
ore treated well with tbe louder passages 
of tbe glad K tster atbems. Mrs. Helen 
W. Libby sang Mlnattl’s “Massage of the 
LI e*" with a pureness of tone and a 
del’Caoy of expression which was even 
above her usaal high standard, and her 
solo In “Christ our Passover" was 
superb. Miss Mahal York, of Rerltn, 
N. H., sang tha contralto solo "Ku er 
Day," and completely lllled the andltorl- 
u a with fall, rich tones, singing In a 
vary artistic manner. Xheladlta' quar- 
tette, composed of the ladles of tbe 
double quartette, rendered Abt's “Ave 
Marla,” very sweetly. Xbe mutlo waa 
under the direction cf C. M. tioethhy, 
organist. Mies Wray, the svaDgellst from 
1’iovldenoe, R. 1, delivered the aldrest, 
end waa very earnest and eloquent. 
At Mohooi itreat M. R. church a large 
audience greeted tbe pastor, and with 
much pleasure ana profit, llstssed to one 
of his moet lntellsotuul and stirring dis- 
courses. Raster Monday closed ths third 
years’ pastorate of Mr. Cash more with 
this oburcb, and he hog been unanimous- 
ly Invited to rstnrn for a fourth year. 
Rover alooe tbs organisation of ths soole- 
ty has Its spiritual condition been higher, 
cr its llnanof* in ns good oondltloa, as 
has been demonstrated by the ease with 
which all bills have been met. 
The muslo st tbs morning rarrlm m 
rendered by ■ chorus oholr, under tbe dl- 
reollou of Mr. Moses K. Little, with Mrs. 
Lilian Parker organist, and Mins Mary 
L. MoLellan. soloist. Order of eervloa: 
Organ prelude; Doxology; Invooatloa; 
anthem, “Our Hlsen King;’’ responsive 
reading; hymn, Day of Hesurreotlon; 
prayer; anthem, The Lord la Klaen In- 
deed; Scripture reading; hymn, Joy lu 
ills Kasurreetlon; offertory; solo, O Joy- 
ous Master Motnlug, Miss MoLellan; ear- 
moo; hymn. Lift Your Glad Valoao. Tbs 
doooratlauo oonolotlng of lilies, palms, 
bydrangena and auantltles of out flowers, 
were In charge of Mrs. Sara Usher, to 
whom muob oiedlt Is due, for her exqui- 
site taste In arrangement. Miss MoLel- 
lan’a solo wai muob enjoyed. Her voice 
possessing muob volume, Is endowed wltb 
that peculiar sweetness, whloh renders 
the efforts of a soloist to pleasing to an 
audience. Tee rendering of tbe Master 
anthems by tbe oholr, showed careful 
drilling, and their musts was muob en- 
joyed. Gascon Joseph itldlon and Mr. P. 
J. Pains wore invited to aid the oborue. 
and these services wen muob appreciated. 
At 7 p. m. the oburob auditorium waa 
blled to listen to tbe pastor's remarks on 
Mission* and tbe repetition of tbe mualo 
as reudarad la part from tba sacred con- 
cert. The programme was as follows: 
Urgan prelude chorus," Wake tba Song; 
Scripture reading; prayer; oborua, God of 
My Salvation; duet, Mr. and Mra. Gath- 
more; solo, Ksstar, Miss Mary MoLellan; 
remark a, Kev. Mr. Casbmara; eborut, 
Arias! Shin*; colo, Th* Man of Sorrows, 
Mlaa Mabel Day; ohorus. Glory to the 
father. The pastor’* remarks were 
listened to with marked attanlloa, and 
the coileotlon In behalf of mlaalona waa 
large. Th* eonoeft waa muob aajoysd. 
The ohcrua tinging demon*Crated the 
careful training wUah had baaa gtvan 
Kidneys, Liver 
and Bowels 
Cleanses the System 
n ^ EFFECTUALLY 
F“S~ 5 eff£C7S 
CUT TH£ GENUINE MANT O 6/ 
(AUlvRNIA pG tyRVP(§. 
V-" »**UX*m 
r«a MU a> >11 oau»*sTb m m> MMgmb 
them during tha paat law waaka. The 
aoloa of Mlaa Uahar and Min Konkin In 
aonaaatlon with tha ohornaaa, ahowad 
•hat among our yoaag alagara wa hara 
decided talent. Mlaa Magellan’a aolo waa 
aang vary awaatly, and with muah ax- 
praaaloa. Tha alnglng of Mr. and Mr*. 
Caahmore I* alwara blablr annieolatad. 
and tbalr duet waa bo exoeptlon. Miss 
Day waa never la cotter voloe, and her 
eolo broaght forth toe ram powara which 
the poaaaasad. Gorham may wall feal 
proud that ahoy ham aaoh a aololit to 
their ml del. 
Prof. Henry Warren of New York 
trial ted hie slater Saturday. Hies Sarah 
Warren, South street. 
ltr. Kraeet Me re ton of Blddeford 
▼lilted hla father Sunday on Main atreet. 
Captain Henry E. liny. Main atreet, 
who apralned hla ankle aamral weeks ago 
and baa bean confined to hla horns, was 
In Portland yesterday on business. * 
Mias Mattie Bolfe ot New York la visit- 
ing her parent* for a few days. 
GNlrn Carrie Coburn, Mrs. Mery Swett, 
Miss Nettle Piles, Mlaa Mollis Swett and 
Mlaa Leona Taylor of Portland, spent 
Easter Sunday In Oorhnm. 
Mlaa Elizabeth Guthrie, Main atreet, 
attended Kaater eervlc* In Weatbrook. 
HOSES AT WATSON, MILLED & CO. 
Next Tuesday the annual sale of Hol- 
land rose buahee taka plaoe at Watson, 
Miller & Co.s\ A list of the kinds and 
color* will b* found In th*lr advertise- 
ment today. 
(OFFICERS FOUND NO THOUHLE. 
One of the member* of tb* crew of th* 
■trainer Tunisian earn* ashore last eve- 
olng and at onoe proceeded to the near- 
est rum shop. After titling np with tte 
ardent be became furlons and far a few 
minutes waa very llvaly. To a email 
r.-oad whlob gathered abant him ho said 
that down at Halifax be had aaelly 
"done up” two polloemen and that there 
wee not a mi'.n In Portland who oould 
arrest him. All the earns Ofillers Saw- 
yer and Woodbury experienced little 
trouble In subduing him and sanding 
him to tbe police station. Tomorrow 
morning be will be arraigned In the mu- 
nicipal oonrt. 
marriages 
In lids city. April 1«. hv Re*. Dr. Blanchard 
Fieazar Lee Hina cl Luber and Mias Carrie 
Morton Winslow of Portland 
In Sullivan. April 4, Thuddeus Sinclair and 
Mis* Rachel 8. Bean. 
In Franklin, April*. John o. Dyer and Mias 
Addle L Bunker. 
In Brookllo. March -8, Warren S. Burns and 
Mrs. Ida L. Savage Bums, 
in riialilutr, April 7. Millie G. Maloney and 
Mis* Flora L. Grover.l 
In Naples. April 5, Venus Hartford and Miss 
Mabel Proctor. 
In Hampden, April 11. Augustus W. Whit- 
comb of Neivburg and Miss Lulu M. liardinc ol 
Hampden. 
DcATHa- 
Ill KIIM Clljr, A|mii in, aiiiiio i.mrij imirn, 
daughter ot Frances Gordou and the late Dr. 
Gilman Davels. 
iFuneral this Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
from No. 74 Spring street. 
In tbU city. April 10. Madeline, danghter of 
Andrew aud Hattie A. Erickson, aged 7 years 
13 days. 
I Notice of fuueral hereafter. 
lu this city. Apt li 10. William J.. only child of 
Joseph and Grace Leocque. aged 2 months.1 
Fuueral tuls afternoon at 2.30 o’clock, front 
No. 155 Green street. 
In Willard. South Portland, Arrll 10. Capt. 
Daniel White, aged 73 vears lo mouths. 
[Funeral services ou Thursday afternoon at 
2 o'clock, at her late residence, No. 122 Maiu 
street. 
At Peaks Island, April 15. Miss Mary ileleu 
Morrill, formerly of WInterport. 
[Prayers this Tuesday afternoon at the resi- 
dence of Charles J. Blake, ui>on arrival ol tlie 
2.15 boat iront tne city. Interment will take 
place on Wednesday at Winternoru 
At Maine Gcueral lllovptial. April 4. Miss 
Annie K. Todd, aged 24 years 5 mouths, daugh- 
ter of Chas. B. Todd. 
[Burial private.] 
lu Nortu Yarmouth. April 14. Sarah E. Lufkin 
aged 04 years 2 mouths 12 days. 
In South Hetue!. April 14, Mrs. Lucy A., wife 
of l.yrnan W. Bussell. 
[Fuueral on Tuesday afternoon at i o’clock, 
from her late residence. 
In Bucktield, Anril 3, Augustus Pierson, aged 
06 years. 
lu Comden, April 1, Rebecca 11. Couant. aged 
62 years. 
lu Camden, April 1, Ruel D. Kent, aged 73 
years. 
lu Camden, April 4. Mrs. James Ludwig, aged 
42 years. 
In Kiddelord. April 8, Frank W. Merrill, aged 
42 yeais. 
in Fariuiogdaie, April 12, Benj. \Y. Horn, aged 
25 years. 
M++++++++++++++++++++++++* 
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These bright, warm days set 
you to thinking 
seriously about Shirt- 
waists—and the time for 
wearing them is close at, 
hand. 
Our new ones have 
just arrived and will be 
ready for your inspec- 
tion this morning. The 
Shirtwaist has become 
one of the most impor- 
tant garments in every 
woman’s wardrobe, they 
have been bettered and 
improved upon year to 
year and this year is no 
exception, they are dain- 
1 A I 
lltT mill piLTlIt'l UIUII 
ever ami as near perfec- 
tion ns good taste and 
skilled workmanship cun 
make them. The prin- 
cipal change from last 
year is the absence of the 
yoke, nearly all of them 
l>eing made with straight 
back and front 
Fancy striped per- 
ca’es and ginghams in 
all colors, fine plaited 
back and full front, de- 
tachable collar and link 
cuffs of the same—some 
of them have tucked bias 
fronts, at 50c and $1.00. 
Figured and striped 
Ginghams, two rows of 
fine tucking in back and 
full front — these also 
have the new style de- 
tachable collar and link 
cuffs. 
Another style is of 
striped material, in a 
great variety of colors, 
the front has two rows 
FINE PAIR 
OF 
DRIVING 
HORSES. 
We have placed in our hands 
one of the finest matched pairs 
of driviug or family horses iu 
Portland. Bays stylish, afraid 
of nolLiug, perfectly safe nnd 
reliable, great roadsters tine 
driving team, single or double. 
Acknowledged to be one of the 
fluest matched pairs of horses 
iu Portland. Sold for no fault, 
the owner going abroad. Must 
be sold quick. Apply to 
F. 0. BAILEY CARRIAGE CO. 
apr!7J3t 
CJUCU AIHLtllu ULUd, 
No. 160 Middle St. 
RlONDAl’, APRIL SSrd. 
Four round. wUU Bag Punching. the fmnous 
MaUl.ou Bi os. 
.Six rounds—O. A rats of Hallowed and l.eo. 
Phalen of Boston. 
Fifteen rounds (Championship Bout)—Geo. 
Gardiner of l-oweli (I'nainpion middle-weight 
of N. K.i, Billy llanrahait of New York. Decis- 
ion must be glvru. 
Admission pt.oo, l.eo, 2.00. aprl7dlw» 
NOTICE. 
All milk dealers are hereby notified to bring 
In all of their Cans nud Measures as reunited 
hy Chapter 38, Section M of tlie llevtsed stab 
utes, and have the same sealed In Wine Meas- 
ure capaclly. Wine Measure being the legal 
Standard. Measure, no oibor measure can law- 
fully ha used. 
K. F. 8WETT, City Seal.r, 
April 16, 11)00. 
K. 8., C. 36, Section tO-All measuras. cans, oi 
oilier vessels used In the sale oi milk, shall an 
niully he sealed hy the sealer of weights and 
measures B hy wine measure, and shall he 
marked hy the sealer with figures indicating the 
quantity which they hold, aud whoever fraudu- 
lently sella by any other measure, can or ves- 
sel, forfeit, twenty dollars lor each offence. 
aprITdiot 
Tha naval board met yeetiniay and or- 
gwolaad. 
la tha oaae of William JT. Miller of 
Franklin syndicate fame Ua jury yeeter- 
ilay reported a verdict of guilty. *be 
| prisoner wUl be sea tented April «T. 
of fine tucking with 
white insertion set in—• 
#3.00. 
Plain fine chambray# 
in pinks, blues and ox- 
blood red, the Irack and 
top of sleeve tucked and 
the front made of white 
insertion, link cuffs and 
collar of the same, #2.50. 
Silk Ginghams, very 
dainty, having a delicate 
lace insertion effect, in 
blue, pink and heliotrope 
only, with plain back 
and full front, no tucks 
at all, link cuffs and 
white detachable collar— 
one of the choicest waists 
in the whole lot—#3.25. 
Plain chambrays, the 
backs, fronts and sleeves 
made entirely of hem- 
stitched tucks. 
White India Linen 
ones, the fronts of lace 
and Swiss insertion, some 
linve rows of miffed 
tucking, plaited back 
and tops of sleeves. 
Other white ones of fine 
law>, the front hem- 
stitched and trimmed 
with lace. 
Still another one of 
white lawn has a V 
shaped front of solid 
open-work embroidery. 
White lawn ones with 
black polka spot trimmed 
with tucks and insertion. 
Plain black mercerized 
satteen waists, the back, 
front and tops of sleeves 
finely tucked—$ 1 50. 
We could fill several 
columns describing these 
new Waists and then not 
half tell the story. We 
recommend you to come 
and let us show them to 
3011 now while the stock 
is fresh and the line of 
sizes unbroken. — The 
above waists are all ex- 
clusive designs not to-be 
seen elsewhere. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
A boy can ask questions that 
would puzzle the most able 
bodied liar. Now if yours asks 
you any puzzling question about 
cloth or clothing, or the manu- 
facture of suits, send him to us. 
Don’t discourage the acquiring 
of knowledge. 
Slew Today. 
A fancy worsted stripe suit, 
with high cut, no collar, sis 
button vest. Very fashionable. 
Price at our store, $9.89 
Save fifty-five cents; buy one 
of our Franklin Derbys at 
$1.95 
Or save seventy-seven cents 
and buy one of our “Automatic” 
Derbys at $2.23. Fits every 
spot. 
FRANK mTlOW & GO., 
Men's Outfitters, 
MOWU3IEXT SQUARE. 
aprlTdlt 
Card of Thank*. 
I desire to take this opportunity to thank my 
Mentis (or the many kindnesses shown me ana 
tuy ciuidreu. especially by the members of 
Hook aud (sadder Co.. No. 3, dtiriuc my recent 
bereavement. I fully appreciate ail that has 
beeudons. >KKD W. BRICK. 
aprlTdlt* 
Vvmuniiutimtmmiinmm mum tiiuyuiujJXf 
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MAINE'S QREATE8T STORE. | 
Your baby la of coarse £ 
Jaat a Utile better—a little g 
• more running than any jF 
other baby In town. You 
know It, and so do yonr JJ; 
friends — except possibly f 
those who have babies of S’ 
thplr own. Yon look r.rlti* jF 
cully at various collections S’ 
of baby carriages, and begin S’ 
to believe that there isn't a S’ 
carriage nice enough. If ^ 
that’s the case, thongh, the S* 
chances are that you have 5; 
not seen onr carriages. SE 
Every one was selected with S’ 
the view to bearing the S’ 
closest inspection by the S? 
most critical Mother. That is why so many Portland S 
babies are today riding in our carriages. This year, the S’ 
new reclining Go Garts are getting to be very popular as S’ 
they combine the grace and elegance of the Go-Cart S’ 
*wltli the comfort of the carriage. The cost of these Is S’ 
<5 very moderate. S’ 
kn m 
Fine Carpets. 
It is not without some reason 
that our car|wt sales arc roaching 
sueli proportions. It is because 
tlio people have learned that any- 
thing purchased of us will bo ex- 
actly as represented, and the full- 
est value for the monay. It Is Ire- 
cause they are practically suro to 
lintl what they want, and almost 
always in an exclusive pattern 
—things not found in ordinary car- 
pet stores. 
Royal Wilton*—for Tine 
houses, 
$1.50 to $S.OO per ynr<l 
Axnitnsler* and *lo- 
quctfeN. These high pile, richly 
soft floor coverings comes this 
year in the softest tones and do- 
signs that have yet been made. 
They give an appearance of ele- 
gance dlflicult to approach in any 
other carpet, 
$1.00 to $1.75 pt r yard 
Double Width Velvet far- 
pet* made up with only half the 
seams of an ordinary carpet. Wo 
have the exclusive sale of these 
goods. 
Mpecial Tilt Order*. In a I- 
ditlon to our owd immense stock 
of the above tine goods, wo have a 
cut order department, showiug 
ov. r 200 samples of other high 
grade carpets, controlled exclu* 
aiuolf In- n« Of rop.rao wo cannot 
TS afford to carry such a line always 
I 
I 
in stock, but are able in this way 
to give you practically your choice 
of the best tilings the New York 
and Philadelphia markets aiTo d. 
These are practically well worth 
your notice. 
Oriental Rugs from Persia, 
Turkov ami India, in all sizes 
from the smallest door mat up to 
the largest carpet sizes. Wo guar- 
antee the genuineness of every 
rug wo sell. 
Straw mattings. Some par- 
ticuallv pretty things in new Jap- 
anese ligtirod matting. Figures 
are fantastic, colors are harmoni- 
ous, prices arc lower than usual 
for such goods. 
yu 
til in a mulling, this week, 
22c goods, I'* !•*« 
^5 fibre Carpets—the modern 
chamber lloor covering—we gnar- 
antee it absolutely moth and buf- 
'» falo hug proof. 
3! 50 cent kind, spring goods, 3 87 I-Ur 
i Wall Papers. 
Ours is not a "complete" stock— 
S all bought at the first of the sea- 
yn son and never added to. It is cs- 
2ff sentillv a new stock, with all tho 
*=5 latest ideas in wall decorating. It 
is never “complete”—for it is 
3J added to almost daily, aud will ho throughout the year. We are 
'w allowing special things uow iu. 
5 Two tone silk stripe effects, 
3J Floral Papns, Ho Heavy library aud Intll 
drslgm 
3J and otlicra. 
Tills shows the construction of 
tho Cush ion Fro me on the S'" 
Ladies' .Stearns Wheel at ftif). It eg 
lessens the fatigue ami increases 
tho comfort of riding. The Jp 
hygienic benefit is obvious. It 
does away with any objection to 
bicycle riding from a medical 
standpoint. The gentle yielding ^ 
action prevents shocks and’ jsrs. 5^ 
For 11 low priced wheel & 
we have a fully wai ranted, high 
grade wheel, either ladies' or K 
men’s model at $',£1,511 5E 
„_ mz 
Carpet Gleaning f; clone as well ns (he best oh- < 
IniHYibte inarhliiery• flic J. 
most paiiisiMkim; skilled 2* 
labor, and die most careful it 
HiH»ervl«lou win «io It. We % 
will sinks our rennfalion 5‘ 
on ibe rcsiilf. ^ 
Carpets cleaned without taking 
up if desiied. y 
Wall papers cleaned by expert Xj 
moo. JG IIa*dwood Floors tefinislied. 
Innovating ot mattresses, cush- 
ions, upholstered furniture, etc. 
-1_ 
In His Oriental Room. | 
Cl»iiii**<‘ (■.wins, in strings of JJ— three (different tones) handsome 5p» 
enamelled metal —with striker 
complete, 3& 
$“.50. 3 00, 1 50, 4.75 J> 
Genuine Old Per*i:iu 
S:nf4llel>:»gs. woven as hand* JG 
somely and carefully as the finest Jf* 
mgs, $19.00 pair ml 
Guns for ilecoradng, relics £ 
of the Franco-German war. Kadi 
has government mark, $7.00 
Heal Itngdad ('ouch ('0%' £ 
era, $3.49 ^ 
Turkish Water Pipes— £ 
called by the natives * ’\nrgli mC, 
Hell." These are for use as well JG 
as ornament, $3.50 11ml 5.00 3^ 
lulu Id Tn bon ret Is — Octa- £ 
gonal iu shape— made of ebonized JU 
wood, elaborately inlaid with 3? 
1 Mother of l’earl, as low as $9.00 m\ 
ml 
1 Orel) Hooper’s Sons. | 
WE’RE 
AFTER 
YOU !!! 
TbU season with the beet liicycles on the market for the money. If we cannot 
k.nsfy you on a trade iu regard to price and quality it will be our first failure. 
Give us a call aad let us prove it. Largest variety of high grade, medium priced 
wheels in the state to select from, llig linr of Sundries always on hand. 
H. W. McCAUSLAND, 516 and 518 Congress St. 
opbn sivraiziarxsi7Cb». 
•aiUt 
a A 
Coffee injures growing 
children, even when it is 
weakened. Grain-O gives 
them brighter eyes, firmer 
flesh, quicker intelligence 
and happier dispositions. 
They can drink all they 
want of Grain-O—the 
more the better—and it 
tastes like coffee. 
AH grocer* ; 15c. and 94c. 
WALL PAPER 
Seaton of 1900. 
Styles-New. 
Designs—Novel. 
Prices-Right, 
mm, SHORT & HARMON. 
febiM <=QdH 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Jn Supreme Judicial Court, 
IN EQUITY. 
CVMBK1ILANl>. US. 
Charles S. Penhallow 
vs. 
The Norlon Door ('heck and Spring Company. 
CliarhuS. penhallow of Boston, to the Com- 
monwealth of Massachusetts, complaint against 
the Norton Door ( heck and Spring Company, a 
corporation orgauized under the laws of the 
Stale of Maiue, and located at Portland, In the 
County of Cumberland and State of Maiue, and 
First—Tint the defendant corporation was 
duly organized under the laws of the Mute of 
Maine, and has an established place of business 
al For'Hand, in the County of Cumberlaud and 
mate of Mai ns. 
He?oud—Thai your complainant Is tbs Treas- 
urer of satd defendant corporation. 
Third -That at a meeting ot the stockholders 
of (said defendant corporation, legally called 
theiefor. and held at Klttery. tu the County of 
York and State of Maine, on the fourteenth dav 
of .June, A. I). !«*>, the stockholders of satd de- 
fendant c n poralion voted to dissolve the same 
and to authorize your said complainant, as 
Treasurer aforesaid* to commence and prose- 
cute the r.ocessary legal proceedings for Its dis- 
Fourth-That there are no existing liabilities 
of said defendant corporation, and there are no 
existing assets of said defendant corporation 
requiring distribution. 
Wherefore your complainant piays: 
First—That It may be decreed that satd The 
Norton Door Check and spring Company be dis- 
solved and Its allairs wound up. 
Second—And for such further and other relief 
in the premises as tlis nature of said complain- 
ant's case may require audto Your Honors shall 
seem meet. 
Third- 1 hat the writ of subpoena be granted 
to your complainant, directed to said The Nor- 
ton Door < h ex and spring Company, thereby 
commanding it to be and appear before this 
Honorable Court, and then and there to arswer 
all a id singular the premises and to stand to, 
penorm ami abide such order and decree there- 
in as to Your Honors may seem m**et 
Cl! AS. S. PENHALLOW. 
WILFOKD U CHAPMAN. 
So Icitor tor Coinplaiuant. 
STATE or HI4I3E. 
Siilirpiue Judicial t'ourl. 
Ct'MUKULAM). BS. 
April y, WOO. 
ORDERED. That subpuna be issued to The 
Norton Door Check and spring Company, a cor- 
poration organized under the laws of the State 
of Maine, and located in Fort land, in the County 
of Cumberland and Stale ot Mane. to appear 
before a Justice of the Supreme Judicial court, 
in chambers at Portland, within and for the 
county of Cumberland, on the first Tuesday of 
June. A. D. woo, at ten o’clock in the torenonn. 
by serving >nl respondent w Itli said subpmiia. 
an attested copy of tlic within bill aud this order 
thereon, thirty clayt at least prior lo the said 
lirst Tuesday of •lime, that said respondent may 
then and Hu re appear and show cause, il any it 
has, why a decree should not issue as prayed 
for. 
ORDERED. That notice of the pendeucy of 
said bill ho also given by publishing an attested 
copy of sail bill, and «-t tins order, one week iu 
the Portland Dailv Press, a newspaper pub- 
lished -u sud i orilaiid theiii* the same county 
where the suit is pending', the first publication 
to bo at least thirty days before^ihe rnuirn^day. 
Justice Supreme Judicial Court. 
A rue copy ot Bill aud Order of Court thereon. ■> c OTIW I. 'L ■ Ir 
apru’-iw 
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S 
School of Shorthand and Typewriting 
Centennial Block. bxehauge.iit., 
Portluml, Maine, 
Thorough Instruction given in shorthand 
typewriting, correspondence. &e 1 ISaugeodtf 
Primary. Secondary and Tertiary Blood Toisou 
Permanently Cared. You can be treated at 
borne under tame guarantee, it you have taken 
mercury, iodide potash, and still have aches 
arul pains. Mucus Patches In Mouth, sore 
Throat, Pi upies, Copper Colored Spots. Ulcers 
on any part of the body, Hair or Eyebrows 
falling out write 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
328 Masoatc Temple. Chicago. 111., for proof, 
of cure,, capital *.'8)8,000. We solicit the most 
obstinate case. We have cured the worst 
eases tu 15 to si days, loo-pane hook free. nov27dtf 
George Marshall, 
HOUSE and SHIP PLUMBER, 
iimm, Hot Water autl Steam Piping. 
NO. 45 CROSS ST., PORTLAND. ML 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To. 
TKLKPIIO.\K K87-*. iprlSrUmo* 
ADDE & CO. ^ 
Machinists and Metal Workers 
59 Kennebec St., Portland, Maine. 
Next to Stove Foundry. 
mar ltd um 
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HART JOHNSTON. 
Ani tor of Prisoner of Hope »nil 
To Hare and To Hold. 
Nnrtdea Leap From Obicnrllj to Pane- 
One of th* Mont Remarkable Liter- 
ary Sncreiaea ofthe Caatary, 
The nwm, popular a* wall a» artlatlo, 
•f Mia Mary Johnston, tba nntbor of 
"TO Han and To Held," and "Prleen- 
ero of Hope," In mm of tba romances of 
literature paralleled most Marly by tba 
oaiaara of Jane Austen and Charlotte 
Hroate. Until n law years age aba bad 
written nothing. Than aba wrote "Prison- 
ers ct Hope," wblsb was eminently aoe- 
OMtfnl for I be frit work of an author, 
and now "l'o Ua-a and To Held" baa 
not only eahansed bat reputation at n 
literary artist, but bat plaioed bar la tba 
front rank at “papular" romanola s 
The aureira cf "To Hare and To Hold" 
baa been really remarkable. On the day 
of Ita poblleatlon adaaaoa orders for 
46,000 aoplaa bad beta reotlred, and two 
weeks after It bad laaued from tba press 
of Hoaghton, Mifflin * Co., Us aetasl 
talso amounted to eret 100,000. la one 
weak alone orar 04,000 aoplaa wore t ikon 
by dealers, and eaaotlr one manta altar 
pnblloatlon It bad pamod Mto Ita 136th 
thousand F. ran "Unale Tons'a Cabin," 
probably tba mast pcpular Ames-lean 
noral ever pnbllsbad, did not do so wall, 
for two monUs otter pabllootion bod 
passed before Mo Stowe's olaaalo bad 
HJt-M--l... 
tan la whisk Mils Johastoa waa bsva 
la dluM aa tba Jsmsa wkm It breaks 
through tha Bit* JUdga. Tha (wm»£- 
lag country la a region of aiooatalaa and 
Talloys, of forests aad rtualag waters, 
and la her aklMhoad Ua author of "Xo 
Hart and X* Hold" waa novor so happy 
as wbsn rambling up sad dowa tha vlvsr 
or oatr tba mo on tala tides aad through 
ths bouattfal woudu la wblsh tba reglaa 
abounds. Xbtro store la tba family tao 
•Id aad faitfhul servants, aad wltb either 
at them for guardian Misa Jobustoa and 
bar ulsters ware allowed to roam ths oonn- 
try-aids at will. Xba town Uself waa ao 
•man that a walk of a mil* In any direo- 
tloa brought ott Into tbs deep wood* <5 
ap ok Iks mountain side. It wtu aa al- 
moat Ideal environment for a oh I Is food 
of nature aa aba waa; aad tha lmpreaalont 
of Utaaa early days kata faraUkad moat 
of tba beautiful ploturea of foraat aad 
maaatala aad aky la bath af bar romea- 
**Hoth la "Xo Hava and Xo Hold" aad 
" Prisoners of Hops" was of tha moot 
•ffaatlto writing U shown la dsoorlptloas 
of tba ocean. Tba aaaonat of tba atorm, 
•ad tha Mtaadlaa of Parap aad tha Lady 
Jocelyn and Ibalr oonpaaUao oa tba 
ready I slat la "Xo Hbta aad To Hold." 
aad tha story of ths tarn past aa Chaaa- 
parvka Bay wblsh aoivad to display to 
Patrlsla it "Prisoners of Hapo" ths 
brafsry and worth of Uodfny Landless 
both at Inca a familiarity with tha otaaa 
sad Its moods that only lotlmats aaso- 
elatloa toill giro. Up to hsr nlootasatb 
year Miss Johnston's Ilia bad bran spaa! 
ubtrtly la tba mouatalni. Tao soamcr 
of that year was tbs lest of a series treat 
almost entirely upon tbs water. OS tbs 
ooaal of tbo K Valero Shore o( Virginia an 
b number of small Islands, aad ana of 
I base—(Job's Island—hod been a favorite 
resort for Virginia people tiara long te- 
forj tba war. This Island served, In 
lift years, for that one la "To Hava 
snd Ta Hold 1 upon wblsh Oa plain Kalpb 
Para/ aad thu pi's las bad Ibalr monaava 
t Is onooanter. In tbs days win th. 
Johnstrns reads It thslr sumnisr rsfrg, 
-- • 
I 
fll&S JIAI Y JOIIN&TO*. 
been sold to the number of 1U0.U0U. ibe 
outbor of tola highly auoeesafuJ novel 
cornea of au old VlogloU family. Her 
father la Major John W. Jobnaton, who 
won hla rank aa an artillery odiMr In 
the Confederate array. He le a lawyer 
by profession, but slooe the war hu en- 
gaged In Southern railroad snterprlais. 
When bia daughter waa sixteen yeara old, 
be removed with bla family to Blrmlng- 
bara, Ala., and with tbe exoepilon of a 
evidence of.four yeara la Aaw York,City, 
this baa since been tbe home of tbe 
family, Mias Johnston's mother died not 
long alter tka removal of tha family tv 
Birmingham, and Mlae Johnston, as the 
eldest of tha daughters, beoams tbe head 
11 her father's house, a position she still 
occupies. 
As a ohlldJMIaj Johnston's health was 
dslloats; and, la faot, she has never been 
In posiesslon of entirely good health, 
both “Prisoners of Hop#" and “To 
Move and l'o Bold" having been written 
under stress of groat physical dllUonlty. 
On account of her frail bsaltb >s a oblld 
htt schooling was Irregular. When not 
ot school, and yat too 111 to wander about 
tbe woods, aba read. Her tsetses were 
catholic, and, moreover, she had not n 
great library from whlcn to plok and 
obocee, and so must taks what she 
could tlnd. She read everything her 
father's library aQotded, and at an age 
when most young girls are still lingering 
over ,be pages of their favorite story- 
teller she bad read ohlldreo's stories, 
fairy tales, noesls, religious works, 
essays, blograpt 1>», hDtoiiJS, memoirs, 
poems, pleys—ersrytblng sbe could lay 
htr hand! or, As a oblld she lossd Scott 
anti read and re-read bim; and with 
Dlokens It was muoh the sains. She read 
also a great deal or the test of eeventeentb 
and eighteenth oentury ltteratare, aad 
delighted In btetory. Sbe grew to love 
poetry with lnereaelng yeare and was 
fondest tbsn, aa sks Is now, of lha bal 
lads of Soot land and the writings of 
Shakespeare. In later years, her 111 health 
oontlanlag, sba waa taken from school 
and had.must of bar studies at home, and 
■he then desaleped n fendnese for the 
E agltsk dramatists whloh sbe bae sorer 
outgrown. Certainly to tbs InUueooe of 
theaa writers must be due muoh or the 
fine ounstruetlre quallilis whloh would 
eo admirably tit both “Xo Hare aad Xo 
Hold” aad “Prisoners of Hope'1 for dra- 
matlo production. 
Nothing la more aotloeable In both 
“Xo Uare and Xa Hold" aad “Prlaansra 
of Hops” than the anther's lot* of 
Nature, whleh Unde egpraatlon In charm- 
ing descriptions of the Virginia moan- 
tala* among whloh she spent htr ohlld- 
hoed; and It la not l«sa notloaable and li 
tqaally refreshing and restful la the pic- 
tures of the Tidewater seotlan of the Old 
Dominion with whloh aka Is equally 
familiar. Xtuohaaan, ths little Virginia 
It had a l.lfe-ravlag station and a pic 
turesque population ot perhaps fifty or 
sixty fisher folx, and there waa a long, 
low, wallawaelied building, called by 
courtesy "tbe Hotel.” and a half dozen 
of more or leee dilapidated oottagee. 
Upon tala leland Ulna Johnston spent a 
great part of elx summers. She bnd a 
sailboat and ona of tbs Island fishermen 
for boatman, anti with bar father or 
brother was upon tbo water morning, 
neon, and night. She waa fond of the 
boat ard of the ocean, and waa not afraid 
of squalls, aud In the delight of those 
days, no doubt, many a soene In "Tn 
Hava and To Hold" and "Prisoners of 
Hops’ iaa Ita origin 
Now that “To Hera and To Hold" has 
gained a papular faror that will cer- 
tainly oarry It Inti many editions, and 
bse compelled a crltloal estimate that 
declares it to be an addition to the per- 
manent literature of romsnre.lt la In- 
teresting to go tack to the beginnings cf 
tbe lltsrsry effort that has produced two 
euoli remarkable romanoea as "To Hare 
and To Hold.” and"Prisoners o( Hops." 
In HIM the Johnstons remoead to New 
York Cty, whioh tbey made their homo 
fur several years. In tbe following year 
Miss Johnston's health, always delloats, 
failed eo that ehe became for a time prac- 
tically au invalid. Foroed to Ue quietly 
and to give up all aotive effort, oho oould 
•till read aud otndy, and at length she 
began to write a little for her own 
amassment. A year or two later house- 
keeping was given up>n acoounr ot M las 
Johnston's continuing III health, and 
apartments were taken In one of tbe big 
apartment bouses overlooking Central 
Park, tiers eke began "Prisoners of 
Hope." Work upon It waa lloirhed after 
two years of effort mote or leas Int-rropt- 
ed by stesoas ot 111 haaltb, and published 
an unknown author. So woll was the 
rotuanos received that litas Johnstoa de- 
tarmined to make literature a serious pur- 
suit. That abs was jnetlflod In so doing 
has been abundantly attested by the 
jndloions praise which has been bestowed 
opon “To Hers and To Hold” In moat 
disoernlng quarters, as wsltl as by the 
Immense popularity tha book has 
aohlcred so imaaedlatey upon Its publica- 
tion. 
A N INTKK-SIATK SHOOT. 
The Myles Standlsh Hide olub held lta 
last shoot of tha season Sat order night 
oloslag Its range until next fall. The 
■hoot was a preliminary Inter-stats con- 
test preparatory to a mateh Interstate 
shoot Which will te hold next fall. This 
preliminary was arranged by the editor 
of “Shooting and Ylehlog" and the com- 
plete reoord of Saturday night's shoot 
will be published la thu next lssua of 
that magazines. 
The following dubs participated In the 
preliminary: Mylse Standlsh Hide olob, 
Portland; Cottage Hide club, Jersey 
city; Columbia Hide dub, Hoohester, 
N. X.; Qulnnlpiao Hide club, New 
Haven; Cato Hide dab, Cato, N. Y, 
The lodlvidua! soores of th* members 
of ths Myles Standlsh club were: 8, 
Bradley, 886, subtotal, 400; M.& Yolkina, 
SOU, 234, total, 400; ). W. Coleman, 836, 
839, 'total, 476; W. M. Hleh, 834, 846, 
total, 479 My las Blandish, 840, 840, total, 
46<h 
LAW COURT RESCRIPTS. 
DcrUloaa of reert In Three Intend- 
ing Ceere. 
The following recerlpta were received 
yeetaidey: 
Unmbcrland, ae. 
I.eel tureen leaf ea. A. F. Herald. 
H-eerlpt by W la well, J — lha qiest’on 
whether or not a falea repraeeatatlon te 
material, wbalher It be railed op on by a 
plnlotlff to eopport ea aatloa for dcoelt 
cr by a defendant to avoid a oontraet be- 
ranee of deceit, <e oaa of law for tae 
court, not of foot for tbe Jury. 
Tba defendant anlend Into a contract 
relating to a work to be publlehed, en- 
titled “Man of Program,“ providing far 
the publication or Me portrait aad tlc- 
grapbtoal aketab tbarala, tba dallviry to 
klu of awe aopy of tba work, aad for bla 
payment therefor upon tba lame of tba 
part oonmining.hlc portrait aad akatob. 
la an eotlon by tba aaalgnee at tba pnb- 
1 labor to raaover tba amount wblob the 
defendant had agreed to pay, tba latter 
contended that tba oontmet waa void be- 
ta am be waa ladueed to ezeoate It by 
meana of Cm and material rep recanta- 
tion aa to toe oharaoter of tbo work 
wblob waa to be publlehed, made by tba 
agaat of tba pablleber at the time of tba 
ezeeuUon at Ike oontraot, aad that anob 
falea and material ropreeeautlona were 
railed a DOB by him. 
The delsndsat Introduced evldonoe 
tending to prove thet the agent of the 
publlther. who obtained hie eubecrlptlon 
foe thle work, repreeented to bine at the 
ttm* that oaljr three other ree'denu of tha 
town la which the defeadaat lived would 
be aollolted » be tubeerlbera to tbit work 
aad to kave tbelr bligraphluat eketobte 
aad portralte publlebed therein. And al- 
ee that the portralte aad aketoboa ot only 
three huadred pereooe la all would be 
po blithe d. 
Held; that theee repreeeothtleae rn- 
rpttllng a book of tbla oheraetar to be 
pnbllthed were materiel, that II ell of 
the other aeoeaaary elemeala were proved 
to axial, a eontraot Induced thereby oould 
not be entrroed, and that It wae net to 
iDttruet the Jury ae requeued, that thee* 
represen tetlene were material. 
Uxceptlone euetelned. 
YUBA COUNTY CASKS. 
Yolk, it. 
Charles B. Motley aad Obarlee U 
Worthing, aplta vs. York Shore Water 
eompaey. 
Kesorlnt by Wlewell, J.—The York 
Shore Water oompany wae autborlied by 
Its obarter, to take, hold, protect and 
ore the water of Ubaee'e Pond" for Iti 
wrier eopply, and to “take and told by 
puiohMo or otberwlee, any lend*, or ether 
real eiteta aeeeeeerv for any of the pur- 
preea e'oreaald, and for the pr< toiler- ot 
tire weterehtd of raid Uhaae'a Pond.” 
Adequate provlilon wee made by tbt 
ohntter for the liability of the corporation 
to pay all damagee eaeUtnad by any p*:- 
eon by the taking cf property, end for tke 
leeeaiment of eueh damagee. 
Held thet thle grant of tha power to ex- 
erolre the right of eminent domain, le 
not unconstitutional, either beoauee it 
doe* not define the lliniti of the property 
that may be takea, or because It give* to 
tke company the unrcctrlctcd right to de- 
termine to what extent nad within what 
limits It would exeroli* the right ot emi- 
nent domain. 
The director* of the water oompany 
voted to take the two lota ot land la 
queetlon ae neoeeaary for It* purpoeee In 
the ptotaoilon of the waUrebed ot Uhaae’a 
Pond, and In the vote dlreotad the pvesl- 
deat of the oompany "to flic In the office 
of the oouety commissioners for asld 
county of York cuoh plans, descriptions, 
oeitltloate or ether dooameot ne may be 
necessary for the purpose above men- 
Iloned. 
The president accordingly did die In 
the office of the oouhty oommleeloners a 
•undent statement, signed la the name 
of tbe company by blmealf as president, 
to the effeot that the oompany had found 
It necessary to take, and that It thereby 
did take, these two lots of land lor the 
purpose of the protootlon of the water- 
shed of the pond. Attaobed to whlob, 
and Uled therewith by the president at 
the same time, was a separate description 
and plan ot eaon lot taken, both of 
whloh appear to be full and ooourato, 
and no to whlob no objection la mads. 
Held; that the prnoeedlnga wore in 
strict compliance with the statute obapter 
JM, Pobllo Laws of IbtiU, which wo* ap- 
plicable as tbs charter did not prescribe 
tho methods of ooadomalng lauds. That 
no dUentlon^wso delegated to tho presi- 
dent by the directors, hie only* authority 
being to obtain an accurate description 
and plan ol each of the lota whlob the di- 
rectors had voted to take, and to tile tbe 
same together with a statement that t »• 
lota bsd been taken. That a corporation 
mutt necessarily act by lie officers or 
agents duly authorized. 
Case remanded to niet pries for trial 
upon tho question of damages. 
Id ths ease of Ludger J.ltenout, stslgn- 
ee ts. Frederick Yates, a York oounty 
case judgment was ordered for the plain- 
tiff (or IHiO.ttl and Interest from August 
1, laws. 
SUPREME COURT. 
Percy E. Gray of Brldgton was srantad 
a diyoroe from Annls L. Gray, tsr ths 
cause of adultery. 
Lucy M. Flint, adra. ts. Robert Uomly 
at ah Action to reooTer a balanos on a 
Ilfs Insurance polloy on tbe life of Fred 
X. Flint the husband of the plaintiff 
This polloy was assigned to tbe defend- 
ants during ths lifetime of tbs husband. 
After ths case wae opened to tbe jury 
It was withdrawn and continued for 
a further hearing. 
U. X. WbUehouse for plal a tiff. 
Symonde, Snow & Cook and Walter 1. 
Perkins, for tbe iefendante. 
Coleman Welch to Bzth Iron Work*, 
limited. Aotlon to teooTer 12U.C0J tor per- 
sonal injuries recs'.Tsd fiom the explosion 
of n dynamite cartridge, an old one 
burled In the ground and exploded by tbe 
ptek of the plaintiff, while In tbe employ 
of the defendants. Plaintiff claim■ tori' 
one lDjarlee to bis faos end eyo*. Oo 
trial. 
C. P. liattooka for plaintiff. 
J. is. Tiottand Bonjsmlu Thompson 
tar tke detan oa. 
M MCIU A1VBO 0A. M1M1U.A II MM. 
THfCOMFORfSOF HOME 
can be added to very much IF you call and look 
on OUR large stock of Housefurnishlngs. We 
name Just a few special offers: 
An elegant Morris Chair in Golden Oak flulsh, with Hair, 
fashion, for $8.25 
A large Sleepy Hollow Conch, made to order, (Hied with 
hair, for only $17.00 
1 fonr plere Parlor Suit, was $50.00, mark»d io $38.01) 
25 pairs Lure Curtains, OOe pair 
A White Iron Bed, brass trimmed, with spring and mat- 
tress, for $9.00 
R. S. DAVIS & CO., 
108 Exchange Street. 
Agents for Crawford aud Household Ranges. ° aprl4U3t 
(urmtinm 1 
^Vege table Preparation for As H 
stmllatlng the Food andReguta- ■ 
ling the StomachsandBcrwelsaf S 
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful H 
ness and Best Contains neither |fl 
OpiunCMorphine nor Mineral- H 
Not Narcotic. J§ 
»>*> n-SMmiuTrcmji 1 
H 
A perfect Remedy forfonstipa- If' 
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. IS 
Worms,Convulsions.Feverish- 8 
ness and Loss OF SlXEK 1 
Tac Simile Signature of ■ 
NEW YORK. K 
EXACT COPY Of WP A PPE a. ■ 
GASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 
Thirty Years 
|BjtEEJ<K0UJ<TAIJ<| P Pearls I 
I I Soothing Purgative 8 
I I Sick Headache, I 
I I sickish feeling that I 
I J You’re all right if you B 
li i/i these Little Pearly B 
:§£} i | / I For sac at JrugjUti, -’5 cents, or H 
v HI I M 1|^HMHH 
!p II \\mmm SI. ALBANS REMEDY CO.^J 
JOHN W. PERKINS & CO., Wholesale Agent. 
I 
THINCS NECESSARY- 
To the sucraaaful tailor are: 
A Merit of * ulterior C'lotli, knowlo f|fif 
of (lie Business Skill In Cuttiuff | 
au<l I IMinx. 
ami prices v. hl h are low enough 'n at race 
wlllmul bring fowenoiih lo lessen value. 
Tlio posse.%1'in of KMSO essrmla S in kes 
i r >nn«UM?t of our mi cess m p east ig ever#/! 
patron. We lake particular jni.m lo pieas<fl; 
par Icular »*n to. 
Oir stork Is 'ar e nr.d II.1I1WJ a I thebe** 
1 iiings of For Uiiam Hoiue t.c nianufaetorj. I 
KEIIBCO. DYFItj tlcrrlinnl Tnilnr, 
375 Fora. Nnr Fat of Eicrnjj Straaff aprild 1 f 
ANDERSON, AOAIS it CQ. 
Fire Insurance, 
31 Kirhiul* Slrrft 
AGENTS CF 
HARTFORD! 
FIRE INSURANCE CO 4 
UAKTKOKD, conn. 
Incorporated May. 1810. 
ConMnenced Business August, isnffi 
Gko. L Ciunk, President. P. C. Ko\« k. SeeHfc 
Capital Paid I p in Cash $1.260,000.0m. fjBr 
ASSETS. l)F.C. 31. 1809. 
Ifeal Kstate owned by tfie Company. 
unincumbered.$ 61l.003.0JlG 
Loans on Bond and Mortgage (first 
liens) 1.2.5.TuO.OtflH 
197 1-2 EXCHANGE ST •PHONr. 30 POATIAND, N 
Illustrated Catalogue Free. 
Covering’s Paris Hair Store, 
1090 Waslilugtou St., Huston. 
aprlti eodtf 
Sintt'Ot year* enevisfuf raefls in Vaf/n^ 
and I’Iwtu la Cl KKII 
■ l-B a No knife; easy; sale 
painless; no detentloiS- | | I \/w lioiu business. Dlfticul 
cases solicited. Cure tiunrnuterd! Consul 
taiion KI1KKI Call at my Lewiston or Fortwu 
land offl-e — -»mult me by Mail. S 
Send for l«'ree|^~ "f" C I O |r\ 
Pamphlet. Ul a V ■ I ■ 
*i)<ci<tii*r Ji-rnsr* Main SrTB 
LKWIM'nN. At L'. S. Ilolel, Portland o 
Sulurdtiya ouly. >■' 
For Women. | 
I>r. Tollman's Monthly Regulator has brought I 
hap|dues* to hundreds of anxious women, j 
There is positively no other remedy known f. 
to medical gi ienee* that w ill so quickly and 
safely do the work. Have never hail a single 
failure. The lougestami most, obstinate eases 
are relieved in 3 days without fail. Noother | 
reinedv will do this. I>o pain, no danger, no j 
interference w ith work. The most difficult w, 
rases successfully treated thr-Aigli eorre*- J 
pondence. and the most complete satisfaction « 
Suarantcediu every instance. I relieve hun- r reds of ladies whom I never see. Write for ft 
further particulars. All letter* truthfully | 
hum we red. Free confidential ail vice in all f 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear £ 
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under /- 
every possible condition and w ill positively | 
leave no after ill cfTects upon the health. By | 
mail sacurclv sealed, $-.no. l>r. K. M.TOL- 1 
MAN CO., 170 Treiuont St., Boston, Mass. 2 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Bit, JA aid Card Printer, 
Kit. HI I'Ll 31 STKKKT. 
$100 Reward. 
rpu K Poriluml Electric Debt t ornpeny wll l pay , IW to any cue wbo will turnlsn eel 
■ ... tbat will convict auy per SOI' ol tamper 
„r S.th tliolr Hues, lamps or niaoUinery. 
I point.A.NO ELKCTUIC J IC.HT COMPANY I Meo. W. Browu, Prssblsu* 
THE WOOD MB. 
How It Is Doing Good 
Work Among Poor. I 
Interesting Meeting ef the Associated 
Charities- 
The Work Room Com- 
mittee Reports. 
They toed Material Donated To 
Carry on this Department. 
The martini of tha Associated Charities 
yesterday aftarooon waa an extwnwiy In- 
taraatlng ooa and waa largely attended. 
It will ba remembered that at tha last 
meeting tho proposition to establish a 
wood yard where applicants for food and 
abeltar might Ip glrro a obaooa to aora 
both, waa brought op and dlswaard. At 
that time a oommlttee of Bra olirgratrn, 
with Her. J. B Shephard aa ohalrman, 
waa apppolnted to sea what ooold ba done 
In this matter. Yesterday afrernnon Mee. 
hr. Shepherd mode hla report for the 
committee. He reported that tho ooir 
mltttee met at hie bonea with all of lte 
members In attendance. Be had con- 
sulted with Hr. Hochanabenn, who la 
running lit opan door mlation In regard 
to the propoaltlon and tha oommlttee 
flrally adjjdrned to tlie mission to make 
an Inspection and to further oonsult Hr. 
Koobambeaa regarding It. Hr. Hocbam* 
beaa expressed an Interest In tho work 
and cffeiad to lake charge of >t 1'he 
oommlttee did not tael Itself justified to 
make any large exyeouitoree ur i» 
ploy any one to manage the place or to 
Itaae any building* for tbe pnrpom of 
onrrylng on the work. Xbay doalred 
merely to try It during Urn a a tamer to 
tao If It arer* a practicable aokema and If 
It proved to be a good thing they might 
hop* to go Into It on n larger eoale. l'he 
result of their consultation with Ur. 
Koobambaao was that a miniature wood 
yard waa started and baa been la opera- 
tion for fourteen day*. Daring this Urn* 
H baa glean eighty-four men from an 
half hour to nn hour’* work each, nod 
baa prepared a large amount of wood for 
sala Of all tbe men who applied fur shat- 
ter or food only on* refuted to work and 
many seemed glad of a ohanoe to do aome 
thing In repay for their food and lodging. 
Xht committee began lta work with a 
donation of eight feet of alabo and now 
hare fourteen cord a of wood la the eellar. 
Xke demand for wood manufactured at 
this yard la constantly luoreaalog. Xbay 
purebaaa tha wood at alz dollars a oord 
and aell It at tha regular retail prlea. 
To* oommlttee have been handicapped 
for the want of e wagon In wblob to de- 
liver tbe wood ordered as they cannot 
alwaya have It delivered at the time 
FMMd Cde 
On tbe whole tbe oommlttee believe 
that tbe wcod yard le a good thing. It le 
•ow la operation and any applicant for 
,’ood or lodging at the door of any oltlaan 
IN THE YEAR 1675 
When men wore clothes like these, 
Charles II. of England issued a 
proclamation suppressing coffee 
houses. He considered them hot 
beds of sedition and dangerous to 
the public peace. 
Times have changed since then. 
In these days benevolent persons 
establish coffee houses, having 
learned that they promote the public 
welfare. The reason for this is that 
they drink coffee at home them- 
selves, and know its virtue. 
Perhaps if it had been possible 
for King Charles to have known 
such coffee as we have to-day, the 
kind that is sold by Chase & San- 
born, he would have done different. 
No one can fail to be benefited 
by this the most delicious coffee 
known to the American public. 
Chase & Sanborn’s Seal Brand 
Java and Mocha always gives satis- 
faction and leaves a feeling of con- 
tentment whenever it is used. • 
It docs more. It insures good 
health because it is pure. 
Insist that your grocer shall give 
you Chase & Sanborn’s Coffee. 
Either the Seal Brand in one and 
two-pound cans or any of their high 
grade coffees which you get in 
parchment-lined colored bags; you 
will not be sorry. 
Chase & Sanborn’s 1" *• 
mbUna* tbe gonnitiM aad toy tbs aa- 
pwlasaat through tbs oamstar. 
Tbs soMialttss aa wtaa'i 1 
also mads a safest They base « 
•St worth of work aad base 
womea who base applied tor this 
fifty eeota a weak In yiooery tickets. 
They base tiled an ardar lor ebeets aad 
pillow eaaaa for tha Am department aad 
base eo order for wrapper* far tbs alma 
bones whleb they are filling. 
Tbe asmeiattoa sotsd to ooatlnae this 
Mmmlttas aad ask tbs different charit- 
able aoo'.etlea ts oo-operate with them In 
eeeorlng orders for garments, ate., and 
for clothing to be made. It was also 
soled to ask tbe board of osomeots of tbe 
pear for *600 a* a fond whloh might bo 
bad to fall bask upon la oate of Besses!ty. 
lire. r. K Booth by promised a doaatloa 
of material far the workroom aad U to 
hoped that ladlsldnnla aad soolettoe will 
follow bar example aad help this work 
The committee cm Bora laat lone was ap- 
pointed ee follow*: Mia. Henry Taylor, 
Mr*. A. B. Col* and Mr*. Whitman 
Sawyer. They will report at lb* Novem- 
ber matting. 
"MUSIC AND DKAMA. 
UOXHOLD'S VAUEKVILLK STABS. 
Tb* Portlaad tbsatr* offer* a abort sea- 
ton of vaudtvllli by aa aggregation of 
•tarn under dlreotloo of Fred A. Bay- 
mend and the Oret of their thlea day*' 
performance* wa* glean y—torday. Tb* 
ebow la a clean on* and tb# programme 
bae jaet enough variety to keep the an- 
dlenoe Interested from etart to finish, 
while eome of tbe team* are far and away 
abova tea average. There wa* * lever 
work don* by tb* Ulaek magician, who 
kept tbe orowd gueeelng at hie mystify- 
ing trick*, aft*r wblob Keans? and 
Mlnook eat up at a great iota aa oomedy 
blcyole rider*. Bert Hale gave aa Irish 
turn wblob was followed by Mall Uanlay 
and Jeok Font*II* In a abaractar Corne- 
ll y aketob wblob wa* good. WlneUnley 
and Sulllvaa.champlana along tbetr llna, 
gava tb* teat exhibition of too and heel 
dancing ever eeea an the Portland etage. 
Mabia Lolled*, a modeat looking and 
attraetlve young woman, eaag with mnob 
earneetnee* "Mandy Lae," and being re 
called kept tb* audience In good humor 
by her eooa eongo. A rural aketob “A 
Rube'* Holiday," by Maok and Marra, 
waa wall reeelved, and of couras tbe 
Paa-Ha-La-Tno oompoaed of Fred A. 
Raymond, Kllta West and llttla “Soa- 
■bln*,“ la blnok fao* oomedy, deaerv* a 
plaoe among tbe top-Uam of tbla ebow. 
They made a decided bit at Hlmrton 
park laat summer and Mao* that time 
have laat none of their ooanlng In eooa 
ants. 
Pltohln Brother* closed the eatartaln- 
mant la a m oil cal *klt entitled "Hane 
Did It," which Introduced many am Be- 
ing Herman delineation*. 
The company I* worth patronising and 
two performance* will b* given today. 
STHADELLA. 
The dual err age man t* far the baantlful 
opera ware completed by O. Stewart 
Taylor la another trip to Boetoa laat 
week. J. Parker Coomb* who la to 
•log to* part of Malvollo, will be In tb* 
city tomorrow. Marcia Craft and John 
Lloyd, tbe two principal*, .will appear 
upon the anno tb* latur part of tb* 
weak. Tbe oroh**tretlon 1* already la 
the oompeteat bands of Frank Callabaa, 
and from the daily rehaaraalt one get* 
an luna of the rare treat la store. Tbe 
■nit* for tb* gondolier* have already ar- 
rived, and they are beaut is*. Large 
photograph* of the eight gondolier* lo 
nocturne will aoou be eeeo. 
la tb* Urn act will be .latroduoed Hie 
vviuiauui ■uiuuua sou uuniv uiuw w 
aooompaay the students when they assist 
In the serenade of Leonora. This olnb le 
one ol tho liases oamblnatlone In the 
ooontry, and In oompany with the prin- 
cipals and chorua In the serenade will be 
one of the superb effects In the opera. In 
the first aet a genuine gondola of 
Venetian pattern will be need, and a 
new drop representing the grand oanal In 
Venlm, with the distant view by moo a 
night, haa baea painted by Artist Mul- 
haU. 
Negotiations are progressing with a 
manager of Concord tor performance of 
this opera In the ; early spring In Man- 
chester, Exeter, Burlington and sareral 
other pleoae In New England where 
Mareta Craft haa become snob a favorite 
with her superb voter. 
treats at tba Jefferson Theatre box office 
Friday, April doth, ona day before the 
publlo sale. Some vary piotareeque 
posters are now on view and are works 
of art. These posters will be sold at 
auotlen at the last performance Wednes- 
day evening, between the eeooad and 
third aale eo the pnblle will have a 
chance to assure an art treasure from tho 
blush or pen of several local painters of 
merit, and a ohartty will reoetve the 
benefit. 
FOU'iXANI) BIQU SCHOOL. 
The public are Invited to visit this 
tulldlng on Wednesday afternoon from 
half-past three to five o’clock. The 
primary purpose of this opening la to 
afford the W. L. U. an opportunity to 
•ee the Bragden Boom, which they have 
deooraUd la honor of their first president, 
but a cordial Invitation Is extended to 
all friends of the aohool. Other rooms 
will also bo open. The oltlzana of Port- 
land have provided an exoellent building 
for tho High aohool, and wo feel rare 
they will bo Interested In seeing It made 
ns beautiful and hence as educational as 
any school In our land. Of oourea, It Is 
known to all that this movement la nod 
almost universal In the United States. 
OBIT DART. 
AM NIC KM BBT MTU 
him Auto Kur DM* died M bar 
bom* on Spring Onto yeotordey more log 
■(tor a brief lllaom. Mba wag about tor 
nasal work only * tow dm* •(> oaO tbo 
•book of bar doath mmm 00 a aaddoa 
*»• 
of tbo 
«. 
tot rool- 
la torn death of Mtot Uarot* bar 
tbo dost tbildfow, bar* to* a 
■rated frtoad. Of 
a* tbo toa* waa 
ud gtrlo. Krory lor *• pa* 
tear yoaro gbe boa taught a olaoo * lllll# 
glrla ta wtrtag aad aa Ibanday la* waa 
la bar aiUwaaaii plaoa. By the aaanalo- 
tloo aod dally ooa r* with am whoa a 
aatlra llfa waa dorotod to the good of 
otboro aad wba poooooMd a ahoroatar a* 
■aaellah, apmpatbotlo aad gaatto, tkaaa 
little glrla ware balag oaeuaatoaety 
tralaad la bablto of aoafulnooa aad 
thought! ulaeoa for otboro. 
MUNICIPAL COUKT. 
CoaaMorobto baotaeoa woo dlapoaad or 
at yootorday mornlag'o otoaloa of the 
raaalolpol oonrt. Lottie Browa aad Mary 
Lyaob worn charged wltb latoiloailoo 
aad ad)adgod galltp.Uo format rooelrlag 
o oont*now of thirty day# la tho bon* of 
eorreetleo aad tbo latter bolng flood three 
dollar* aad ooota. Aatoa aad Iohabol 
Aadorroo tar latozlaaaloa wrreeaoh fla<d 
nro dollar* ud ooa la. Joha Neal tor the 
■mi obaigo, waa flaad tbrm dollar* ud 
eoata ud John Qrovar, Andrew Don Dol- 
ly, Van lab bdgooomb. Lake Mailer, 
John Urlffln, hdwerd Canary aad Victor 
Be Coat won each aantaaeed to thirty 
daya la Jail 
Bernard Haley pleaded not guilty to ■ 
obargo of maintaining a nuleano* aid 
Unparlor ooort In tbs ana of flva han- 
dled dollars. Ha furalabed sorltlee. 
ST. LA WHENCE CHURCH. 
The anile of this ohnroh Keeler Ban- 
der deserves more than a passing notloe. 
A eery elaborate mnsloal programme had 
teen arranged and on Uatrrday the or- 
ganist, Mr. W. H. Deris, wee token with 
a severe sold and forbidden by hie 
pbyslolaa to go oot Sunday. At that late 
boor It seemed impossible to And a sob- 
stltete who oould go Into the ohuioh and 
take np the dlfflonll mualo praotloally 
without a rehearsal. Ma Uaorge V. 
Hangller Anally oanaeatad to go, and tbs 
result was that tha whole pregramme was 
exquisitely rendered. The solos by Mrs 
Homan. Mias Brown and Mr. A. B. 
Ball, aa wall aa the eenocrt mualo by the 
oherns obolr gave great satisfaction and 
pleasure to the very large a idles oe. both 
morning and evening. 
OAbCO ATHLETIC CLU 
..On Monday, April 83d, at tha olnb’e 
rooms No 160 Middle street will ooeor the 
star event of the mason. Ueorga Uardaer 
of Lowell, ohamploa middle-weight ef 
Now England, will box Aftssn ronnde 
with Billy Baaraban at New York, oae 
of the moot solanMWo boxers of kle weight 
la that oily. A deolalon must be given. 
Baarahaa reoelved a deolalon over Char- 
ley Uoff la one round on Saturday eve- 
ning before tbe Ureenweod Athletlo club 
la Brooklyn whloh a bows bis ability aa a 
boxer. Tha famouo Madison Brea re- 
oently reoelved great pralae In tbe Boeton 
papers for tnalr sensational exhibition la 
boxing aad bag pnaohlag at tbe Pelaos 
theatre. Q. A rata of Hallo wall aad Ueo. 
Pbalsa of Boston, two vary olavor llg'tt 
weights will go elx rounds for a de- 
olaloa. Tlokete oaa be obtained at 
umlth's hotel. 
THE DISTRICT CONVENTION. 
This afternoon tha Republloaaa of the 
first District will meet at Hacaptlon hall 
In this olty, for the purpose of ehooMag 
two delegatee and two alternates to at- 
tend the National Republican convention 
at Pennsylvania, Juae 19th. The names 
of franklin C. Pay eon, James V. 
Bawkee and Richard Webb have been 
mentioned as candidates for delegatee 
from Cumberland ooonty aad thosj cf 
Barrett Potter, Esq., of Brunswlok and 
Albert A. Cord well of Weethrooh far al- 
ternates. from York tbe name of Danlvl 
Hurd baa been mentioned for delegate 
convention. 
K1 USX BAPTIST CHURCH. 
The annoel meeting of the Vlret Bap- 
tlet society occurred lent evening. The 
reporte of the olBnen a ho wed the eoelety 
to he In good flannels 1 oondltlon. The 
fcllswlng wet* vlooted ofSoere for the ea- 
rning year: 
Moderator—A. K. Noel 
Secretory—W. M. Uowntl. 
Xreneurer— Wm. K. Neel 
Aeeeeeore— Fnxlerto Brunei, Chu. B. 
Uowntt, Wm O. N*l<on. 
Mnelc Committee—H. J. Stock, P. F. 
Morse, E B. Dennett. 
Don’t lose 
your grip. 
Grey heir* often stand in the way of ad- 
vancement for both men and women, social- 
ly and in business. Many men are falling 
to secure good, desirable positions just be- 
cause they look “too old," and no one 
know* how many women have been disap- 
pointed in life because they Called to pre- 
serve their attractiveness, which so largely 
depends on the hair. Nature’s crowning gift. 
Hair-Health 
has (teen a blessing to thousands. It is a hair food, 
feeding and pourishiog the roots, forcing new growth, 
restoring freshness and beauty, and will positively 
restore fray hair to its original beauty and color. It 
is not a dye and ita use cannot be detected Hair* 
health will not stain the scalp, hands or clothing. 
h ARFINA SOAP is unexcelled for washing the hair. 
Makeu it soft snd silken. Destroys disease germs in 
hair glands of the scalp and body. Cures freckles and 
sunburn, a sc. cakes at leading drug stores. 
Hair-Health is sold by leading druggists every, 
where. Price, soc. for Urge % bottle. or sent by express, prepaid, in plain scaled package, on receipt of 6oc.,bf 
LONDON SUPfLY CO* M3 BiwMway. N. Y. 
Remember the name. ftair-Health." Refute aU 
mkstitutes. Money refunded if it dees not benefit yam 
NEW SUITS 
added to oar stock ranging in 
prices from $10.00 to 30.00 la 
■Ilk lined soils. 
We call special attention to 
the assortment of salts at 
$15.00 and 18.75. 
fllake roar selection In salts 
todnr and we will make all 
changes and send home tousor. 
Hits style Suit (or SI0.75*• —F“ * Onr If wanted. 
2nd $15.00. 
= 
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT. 
In this dcpar.incut we are offering stylish Walking Hats at 
89c, #1.00, 1.85 up to #2 75. 
Trimmed Hats, #8.98, 3.75, 5.00 up to #10.00. 
We have added to our force of Milliners and can refrlm or 
make any changes In Hats desired. 
Also prepored to lake special orders if customers so wish. 
RINES BROTHERS CO. 
1 1 
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YOUR MONTHLY ACCOUNTS | 
wont be to likely to make your Y 
husband frown If you use ''Henkel's X 
Seal of Purity” flour. o 
In the first place ho will be a well fed ♦ 
• man, and well fed men are always good Y| 
Z natured. | XI 
X In the second place, “Henkel's Seal of w 
Purity” coeta less and goes farther than Y 
other flours. X 
_ 
♦ 
Commercial Milling Co., I 
S DETROIT, MICH. J 
X NOTE—Other Commercial Mills productslare: "Henkel's Royal SUr Pastry Flour." X X (hlgnest grade!; “Henkel's Fancy Straight Flour"; “Henkel's Whole Wheat Flour." A S Each brand the best In Its class on the market. Ask your grocer about them. • 
It Is for Your Interest To See 
OUR CHAMBER SUIT, 
Also Inspect the Largest Stock of 
ENAMEL BEDS 
IN MAINE. 
atkinsonTurnishing CO., 
21 MONUMENT SQ. L. Carleton. Mgr. 
OPEN SATURDAY EVE NINO. 
»•••♦♦ oooeoooo »♦! 
REMOVAL NOTICE, j 
DR.R.G FICKETT | 
< r>outlait. I ] 
illaa 
Moved To 
562 Congress St., Baxter Block j 
ROOMS II TO 14. j 
1 Telephone i06*-3. apr6d3m | 
f ff ttttfT ?▼▼▼” TTTTTWf 
Notice to Contract or*. 
THE Selectmen of the towu of Windham will receive scaled proposals for building two 
abutments for a bridge in Windham, koonu as 
the Anderson bridge, containing about flvs 
hundred and seventy yards oi masonry. Bald 
proposals will be received at the Selectman’s Office at Wludhain Centre, up to and Including 
Thursday. Ann I mh. 1900. Plans and specifl- 
cations may be seeu at their office from eignl 
o’clock a. m. to four o’clock p. m. each day. also 
at th«* office of H. W. Poster, civil engineer, 
Cumberland Mills. Me. Tue right Is reserved 
to reject any or all bids. 
CHAKI.K8 H. ANTHOINE.) Selectman 
THOMAS J. MANN. [ of 
flEO. A. NEWELL. ) Windham. 
Wlhdbam, April 9. 1 ;<Xk apllU7t 
\ 
One Thousand Hardy Rose Bushes 
Right from Holland. 
Dutch Rose Bushes are as hard to kill as South 
African Dutch Boer Republics. 
Plant 'em, water 'em, sunshine 'em, and they'll 
give you a hundred smiles to the bush later on. 
Find thorn TODAY on Central Bargain Table near 
Evening Silk Room. Twenty-one varieties. 
Price per Bush 130 
2 for 25c. 
Lace Curtains. 
Nottingham maks, nine lots. 
1- 2* yards long by 30 inches wide, pair 49o 
2- 3 “ “ 40 “ “ “ 69c 
3- 3 “ " 45 “ “ “ 89c 
4- 3 “ “ 45 “ “ “ 31.00 
5- 3* “ " 48 “ “ “ 81.25 
8-3* “ “ 50 “ “ “ 81.39 
7- 3* “ “ 56 “ 
“ “ 81.50 
8- 3* “ “ 66 
.. 81.75 
9- 3* “ " 56 “ “ “ 82.00 
Others at 82.25, 82.50, 82.75 and up. 
ODD PAIR8. No two pair alike. Prices were 81.00, 
SI.25, 81.50, 81.75, 82.00, 32 50. 
This sale, 50c, 62*c, 75c, 88c. 81.00, 31.25. 
Which you see Is exactly Half price. 
Indian Pictures. 
The latest fadlet. K. A. Rinehart 
of Omaha lias tickle 1 the public 
crazy bone with these colored pic- 
tures of Indian Bravo*—and Brav- 
/ esses. Bret Harte says, “Indians 
don't kiss, and having seen some In- 
dians I don't wonder.” If yon sue 
those pictures perhaps you wont 
wonder, cither. 1 Kp 
I'rice of the pictures, 
Things-for-Fun. 
We have just added to our Base- 
ment department a line of Sporting 
Goods, from Wright & Ditson; a i» 
from other makers. Golf, Lawn 
Tennis, Base Ball Goods. 
All at department store prices. 
Curtain Dryers. 
Twclvo foot long, six feet high, 
can be adjusted for any si/.o I.aco 
Curtain; when not In use fold up 
and put away in a six feet 7Ql* 
space. This salo prico loir 
Furniture Bargain. 
The Furniture Bargain today is 
the entire stock of Japanese Cur- 
tains for doorways of home or cot- 
tage. Regular price per pair has 
been *1.89. (1 OQ 
This salo price, t) I • st) 
Single Curtain, 75c. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
Large Folding 
Clothes Rack. 
Similar to out (not exactly like It) 
10 rolls In rack 24 inches long or 430 
inch clothes space when in uso. 
Can bo folded and hung up in 
small space of 20 inches long and 
used as a PIE RACK. Regular 
price 89c. 9QP 
This Salo Price tOU 
Not more than 2 to a customer. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
■■■■■■ 1 .. 
j I This Is the remark of j} 
I 
many a fond parent. Did you ever think that what was once a source • | 
of pleasure in your piano Is now ruining your daughter’s ear. spoiling <1 
her touch and causing her to dislike what she should enjoy. ], 
A CHICKER1NG 1’IANO might obviate all this. 'j 
Isn’t it sufficient irnporlance to try the the experiment ? ^ 
Cressey, Jones & Allen, j: 
BAXTER BLOCK. 
TANGIN 
-- -» 
What is the use of dragging 
through life half alive ? Why 
do you do it ? Is it because 
you think there is no cure? 
Of course you can’t be blamed 
if you don’t know TANGIN, 
but any woman who suffers 
after sne has heard about it 
| has only herself to blame, for 
TANGIN would surely cure 
her. We don’t ask you to take 
our word for it — send us a 
! postal and we will send you a 
Free Sample of TANGIN, 
< together with a valuable medi- 
cal treatise on the diseases of 
women. That’ll prove the 
story. 
A. M. BININGER & CO.’S Successors, 
New York. 
ARMOR PLATE PROBLEM. 
House Wrestling With 
Old Question. 
Consideration of Naval Bill Entered 
Ipon. 
Gov't Plate Factory Ad- 
vocated. 
Senate Devoted Day to Alaskan 
Code Bill. 
Washington, April lB.-Tho Hoooo to- 
day entered upon the consideration of tbo 
■aval appropriation bill with tbo prospeot 
of a ssTsrs straggle abend over tbs ques- 
tion of armor plets, building sblpa In 
government yards and tba provision In 
tbo bill for tbo ooast and veedotlo sur- 
vey. Tbs bill carries liyvo.ODO mors 
tbaa aoy previous naval Iblil. No ar- 
rangement oould be resohed to limit gsn- 
crsl debate. Today, Mr. Fore, tbo noting 
chairman of tbo committer, mads a gen- 
eral dsfvnie of the bill, wbleb was de- 
fended also by Mr. (Jammings, tbs 
tanking minority member of the o jib- 
nittaa. The lattir declared himself In 
favor of paying >546 for Krupp armor, 
at I salt until all tho thlpa authorised 
wore built, and aald that tM ooiumlllee 
bad Information, tho source of vtbloh be 
he was not at liberty to reveal, stowing 
that we ooold obtain Kropp armor at 
• price lower than aiy other oonntry la 
the world. 
Mr. Kltohlng of North Carolina, one 
of tba members wbo signed the minority 
report,orltloteed what be tinned tbe gen- 
eral extravaganoe of tbs bill and advo- 
cated the eetebllebment of a government 
armor plate ftotory te protect tbe gov- 
ernment egnlnat extortion. Me also ad- 
vocated the building of warships In 
government yards. 
Air. Harbour of Pennsylvania opposed 
tbe establishment of e government armor 
plate tec wry. 
IN THK -SKNA'i'K. 
Washington, April lb.—During almost 
the entire seerloa today the Senate bod 
■nder oonslderallon the Alaskan olvli 
code bill. Tbe amendment providing (or 
tbe mining of gold along tbo teeob In 
tbe district was perfected, nfter a dlseus- 
alo n lasting nearly four hours. 
M A INK BENEFIT ASS’Ji. 
Receiver Aeked for Well Known In. 
anrauce Company. 
Lewiston, April lb—Hon. S. W. Carl, 
Hate fnauranoe oorunilislonor, baa today 
And In Ibe Supremo court for Androsoog 
gin ocunty, ttmugh bio eoonae), Lulls 
U. Ccrntab, K;q., or Augusta, e bill In 
equity arking for tbe appointment of n 
receiver for tbe Maine lieneUt Life Asso- 
ciation of Auburn and for the dlaaolutlco 
cf the corporation. 
Treasurer Harris of the Maine Benellt 
Life association saye that at the eed of 
the last, quarter there were on the hooks 
guru pc Hey holders representing four and 
a quarter tnllion dollars. All olalme re- 
ported would be paid and toe laet assess- 
ment of (20,000 will probably ba returned 
and that there will then be a surplus of 
$60.(00 tu he divided among the pclioy 
n 1885. Ueorgo C. Wing of Auburn It 
president end N. W. Harrli of Auburn, 
treasurer. 
FESTIVAL CllOKUS KKllKAHsAL. 
There was a large aud enthusiastic re- 
hearsal of the Etsllral Chorus which wns 
•onduoted by Mr. Chapman, who ex- 
pro.sed great eatlefaotlon at the work 
done and stated that by the end cf the 
week he would anuounoe the artists for 
the coning f. btlval. 
KASXEK MONDAY BALL. 
E The 3ith Eait-r Monday 1*11 under 
the aneploee of the Irleb-Amerlcan lie- 
Uef Aascolatlon was given at City ball 
laet evening. It was a complete tuooese 
and one of the largest crowds of the soa- 
eon was In att >ndunoe. 
The yrand march was led by Mr. D. 
Frank Mapner and Mies Lillian Bowen, 
and nearly 100 couplet participated. Ax 
order of 10 dunoea was enjoyed. The 
floor director was Mr. Manner, his ov- 
aletants were P. B. Flikerty and X. J. 
Bury. and his aids were Daniel E. Kerr, 
Wm. H. Driscoll, John Burke, Patrick 
Malloy, Bartley .1. Curran, Thomas D. 
A Night of Terror. 
“Awful anxiety was felt for the widow 
of the brave General Burnham of Ala- 
china. Ale., whan the doctors said aba 
oouid not live till morning," writes Aire. 
fc$. H Lincoln, who attended her that 
fearful night. “Ail thought she must 
boon die from Pneumonia, but the begged 
for Dr. King’s Kew Discovery, saving it 
had more than onop saved her life, and 
hud cured her of Consumption. After 
three email nosed she slept easily all 
night, aud ltd further use completely 
cured her.” This marvelous medioiue 
is guaranteed to cure nil Throat, Chest 
and Lung Diseases. Only 50 cents and 
$1.00. Trial bottles free at H. P. »S. 
Gould's, 577 Congress street, and H. G. 
btarr, Cumberland Mills drug store. 
A Monster Devil Fish. 
Destroying Its vlotlme. Is a type of 
Contlpatloo. The power of this ra order- 
one malady Is fell oa organs and nerves 
and moeoles and brain. There’s no 
health till lt'a overcome. But Dr. King's 
Hew Life Pills re a safe and of r tala cure. 
Best la the world for Blomaeb, Liver, 
Kidneys and Bowels. Only IS eents at 
U. P. S. Ocold's. 677 Congress street and 
if. U. btarT’e, Cumberland Mill*, Drug 
Mora. 
■■HIM. I ■■ '.ggggg LI.'« 
Omm*. JMi d. O'Omior, Chariot H. 
Aim mm* Jamaa 0. Hollywood. Tb. 
inception eowmIMee waa eempcatd at 
William Ma A Ian ay. obalrmani Chart## 
McCarthy, Cap*. D. U Bagaa, P- *• 
Li inlailnWwTk MeUlnnla, Thom- 
aa low la, Paltlafe Plankett,; Jam** 
Logoa, Patrick MoAndraw and Henry 
O'Connor. Tba oemmttteo of arranga- 
maata oonaUtad of D. Praak Magaar, 
obalrmao; P. H. Flaherty, A.D. McDon- 
ald, J. M. Borka, a J. Cong Man, Henry 
O'Connor, B. J. Curran, Patrlek Mal- 
loy. W. H. Dtlaooll, Tbomaa t. Barry 
and Kdward Dam 
A flat mualoal pragramma eonalatlng 
of aoloa by MMa Minnie Borka, Mlaa 
Lillian Bowan and Mr. David W. MaAn- 
drew and vloUo aalaa by Mr. Joaaph K. 
Marr praoaded tba dwaving. 
FOUGHT ALL NIGHT. 
Union end b'on-Vnlon Mm at Krank- 
fort geirrlH, 
Uelfaat. April Id.—Word wat received 
bare today that a riot ceourred at tea 
Frankfort quarrlaa on Saturday night 
In tba court# of wbleh ravaral man warn 
hurt. 
Tba detail! of tb* affair are not folly 
known hare, bat II appear* that tte 
trouble (tartad between tome Sweden wba 
had taken work aa non-union men and 
the regnlar qoarryinen, In n barroom. 
Tb* qn*rrel toon became general and waa 
con tinned nearly all night. 
Several oltlaena of tba town nought to 
reetore peace and Anally euaeeedad, bnt 
not until tba flghtere bad dona oonalder- 
abla phytieal damage to cook other. Tbo 
nnthorltlee are now Investigating tb* 
matter. 
MAINE TOWNS. 
■ Irma ol latereet Melbered by Oar Laval 
loirrapoiideata. 
SOAKBOKO. 
_1-A nail IK _1'Kam will hot AH 
entertainment and aooUbla at Silvan 
ball, April IS, admission 6 eaate. lee 
cream and cake will be on aala during 
tbe evening. 
Mr. 8. D. Plummer baa purebaaad a 
do* looking pair cf work horaat. 
High eobrol oommeaoed tolay with 
Mr. P. F. Partona, prlatlpaL 
WINDHAM. 
Wladham, April lfl —Her. J. K. Aik- 
In*. paator of the Congregational ohureh, 
Wlndbam Hill, gave an lTluatratad hatt- 
er talk to tbe cbll.lrvn of hi* pariah on 
Faster morning. 
Tbe Vnenda obureb gat* an haatar con- 
oart. Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. Joaepb Hnaaty, who baa teen III 
for eaveral weeks, la yet la a eerlaoe oon- 
dltlon. • 
Mra. William Merrill 1* aerlouily alok 
with very alight obanoe of reootary. 
Mr. Hnlpb H. Tukey of Harvard Uni- 
versity. Ii apeadlng haatar vaoatlon wltb 
bis parents, Mr. and Mra. D. K. Tokey. 
Mrsar*. William Uawkaa and Jaaale 
Ayei returned to Prevldeaoe to tbelr 
school, Monday. 
Mia* Krama L. Libby bae returned 
from Saco and will spend lb* summer 
with bar aunts, Mr*. Xukty and Mlaa 
Web, at the Ctctsr. 
Her. Jeaale MoPberaon of Wlathrop, la 
erpooUd to be at Frlanda' obureb next 
Sunday. 
Mra. Howard Harmon la reooveilog 
from her rvoent lllnee*. 
Miu Lizzie aiorrlil bae gone to Port- 
land for a few weeka. 
He*. Susie Sisson will be at tbe 
Friend*' Monthly meeting at Wlndbaui 
Centre, on Friday of thla waek, and may 
prolong her service for tbe obureb la 
Iona extra masting*. 
Windham Centre, a pill 16.—Mias Annie 
and Leroy Varney bav* been 111 with ton- 
allltls 
Miss Lizzie Morrill bn gone to Port- 
land to work. 
—Mra. Thomas end Mr. Per lay Varney 
went to Portland to attend n Manodlln 
concert, given by tbe (Jrono lilee olub 
on Saturday avenlug, April 14tb. 
Mire hdlth M. Hawkus went Saturday 
to Portland to remain for a abort time. 
MONSUN. 
Monaco, April 16 —A vary auesentul 
tarni of Alon-on Aeademy, Prof. W. S. 
Knowltoo prloolpal, oloeee this week. 
The baccalaureate sermon to tbe gradu- 
ating rlaaa wee dellreied Jon Sunday, 
April ia, in luv utt cuutvu u/ 
Nathaniel butler, U. D., president ot 
Colly college. 
A reference oaee. Phillip* vs Uatlnnd, 
a matter of oon*lderable Importance, wa* 
un trial In Sprague** law otllce, Satur- 
day, April 14th. before O. W. Bayes. 
K*a„ of hoxoroft, the referee appointed 
byltbe S. J. court. The bearing was not 
olcsed but was adjourned to April iilat. 
It I* ruraered that two ot the elate 
auurrlea belonging to the Monson Maine 
Co. will be r*-opened within a few day* 
•phi* property wa* all recently tak*n 
pceeeealon of under tb* Trust Mortgige 
wblrb was glrsn to secure the bond 
bolder*. The truatse* are J. F. Kimball 
ot Wilton, N. H and K. A. Thompson 
of Dover, Me. 
ACTON. 
Aclon, April 1C.—A very eold back- 
ward Spring Tbi> road* are muddy and loe 
and mow plenty In the wood*. 
Hi rvey brother* mored their enw mill 
to Wakede’d a short time ago tu eaw n 
lot for I. S. Loud. 
Dagrlppe la prevalent. Fraok W. Buz- 
zell and mother, J. U. butzell. Porter 
ham and oblldren, la. W. Horn and fam- 
ily, betsry Voung, Usrtleld larant, D 
W. Itloker end family, Wm. Uulnby *ml 
Wire and Mrs O. C. Tltoomb are elok 
with It now, but meat of them are Im- 
proving. 
Mr*. Oilman Horn 1* at th*lr old 
Bomatead. 
b. J. Cruet sold a nice yoke of wblhe- 
faoed oxen to Wm. Kennel: reoently and 
has another Hoe pair to sell, or a nloe 
pair of B year old eteere. 
Bailor Sunday was observed at the F. 
13. church, the pastor delivering a doe 
Batter sermon In the mornlog. There wee 
an Esster aouoert In tb* evening. There 
was a large, attentive audience present. 
Sin* log was furnished by the obolr, 
B. J. lirant, bass; Annette Page, Bat- 
tle Wentworth and Flora Lowd, alto: 
F. B. Lowd and Barry Wentworth, ten- 
or; Flora Luwd and Fannie Brlerley, 
sonrsno; Mamie Wentworth, organist. 
lieorge Wentworth had a slight shook 
reoently. 
anor Mandlzab.il of Udba, who haz 
been In the olty on bazlnez* since lifoeru- 
ber, received a cable message from Ha- 
vana Informing him that bis mother 
passed away Monday morning. Thl* is 
a great sorrow, a* hi* father died qnlte 
suddenly la January. Ssnor Msndlaabal 
ha* mada many friends In Portland w ho 
sympathise deeply with him In the low 
of both parents since he oame from 
home. 
Last night the nolle* mad* email so'z- 
nree at 111 Coir ms: cl 1 |and SI Cm Ire 
streets. 
THE Y. I. C. A. 
rlUhtsrg Basket Ball Tease Meets 
pertWsd Teaenew Bight. 
Tha basket ball gam* tornogrow erealsg 
with the Plthshhufg t. M. a A., Is tha 
last hams gams this eaaaot. It will else 
ba tha bast, ee tba Vltchbarg team la 
tha etreageet that has yat beaa harm It 
la expeatad that tba banner crowd of tba 
saaeoa will ha la etteadaaee, mad theta 
wish lag to too this gome aba old caaore 
"SJESr the llrat taaaa will go to 
Vlaalharea for o rolara game with the 
team represent!ag that town. The Via- 
elbaren taam boa played basket ball for 
ttiaa years, and bat lost bat oae game, 
this belag to Portland la tha gymnaalnm 
It elalma tha atata otamploaablp, bat If 
the Poit'and bay* win on Thursday they 
should haas a olrar Mil* to this boaor. 
If they last, undoubtedly a third game 
will ba played. 
WIT AND WISDOM. 
So Thera Is. 
HI didn't know you intended to more." 
"We don’t.” 
"But your wife told me aha was out 
looking at houses all day yesterday.” 
"Well, that's true enough, but don't 
you know there is a vsst difference be- 
tween looking 'at' houaea and looking 
'for' he uses?"—Chicago Times-Herald. 
To accommodate those who are partial to 
the use of a’omlrers In applying liquids Into tbs 
nasal passages lor ealarrltnl trouble*, the pro- 
prietors prepare Kly'a Liquid Cream Balm. 
Price Including the spraying tube Is 79 cents. 
Druggists or by mall. Tne liquid embodies the 
medicinal propcriles of the solid preparation. 
Cream Balm Is quickly absorbed by the mem- 
brane and does not dry up the secretions but 
changes them to a natural aud hsallby char- 
acter. Ely Brothers, 60 Warren »L, N. ¥ 
Bad to gpllea. 
“I see that golf sticks will ba wan 
shorter this svason. 
"Shorter? Say, It’s ■ good thing It In I 
longer.”—Cleveland Hain Dealer. 
■ mucand drama. 
BECAUSE SHE LOVED HIM fO. 
Oa next Thursday afternoon and svc- 
nlng tbs Jefferson will again offer fares 
sowed/ as the attraction, but Instead of 
a skit of the sarlaty typecffsra more 
legitimate faroa la tbs visit of William 
dlls tie’s latest sooceas, " Because She 
Loved Him Ho.” "Hsoaose She Loved 
Him Ho” has baea styled "The Little 
Ulolatsr" or faros that dlallnotloa be- 
ing bestowed upon It both on aooount if 
Its popnlarlty and tbs dcolded qaallty 
of la great snore as. 
UKOHSMITH. 
By desire, Ur. Uroasroltb will revive 
nis akstob entitled "Tbs Wooing of 
Phyllis being an Illustration of the re- 
hearsal of an amateur choral society. 
The tlokets will be on sale at Btook- 
lridge s piano rooms Saturday morning, 
April aist for his reoltal at Ketischmar 
ball, Thursday evening. April IWtb. 
THE MERC HAN'T OB VENICE. 
It is not often that lovers of Bbakss- 
peare are permitted to all In tbe atmos- 
phere of Intellectual plays from tha pan 
of tbs great master, and the oosatlon 
offered last evening at the Jefferson 
theatre was taken advantage of by a 
large and reprsientatlvo audleooe, among 
whom were many pupils of tbs Portland 
B tgh school. Tbs play ehoasn by the 
Lyceum oompany, who made Its ttret ap- 
pearance In this oily, was tbs alx-aot 
oomedy, the “Merchant of Venice,’' 
which lends Itself so ados Irably to stags 
effects. II was elaborately produced, tbs 
settings being pretty and appropriate, 
whore the oostumea were ooatly and la 
keeping with the time and spirit of the 
play. 
The oompany Is a weil-balanoed one 
and their interpretation of the various 
ohasaclasa nal IllH nilfc fPPJIIlffBf. Annlkllfl^ 
■ad at tbt end of tbe fourth aot a well- 
dsservad curtain nail. 
Edonard D’Olze’s linperaonatlon of 
tbe abrawd and Intelligent Sbylook 
showed a deep study of the oharaoter, 
and though at times hs was a little bold, 
bis work Is to ba oommended. 
Miss Hext has a good ooaosptlon of 
tbe delicate elds of Portia and portrayed 
tbe brrolne with understanding. 
'Ibe trial aoeae of Ibis comedy la a mss 
terpleca or dremallo construction, wltb 
every oharaoter perfectly developed and 
In Ibis soene Miss Usxt waa particularly 
strong. Equally >3 was Mr. lPUIze, wbo 
passed through the changing moods cf 
argument, bitter wit, aoora and final 
prostration at tbe feet of the judge, In 
a meat effective meaner. 
In tbe same scene the lnveotlve cf 
Uretianc, played by William Clifford, 
was well read, and tbroughout tbe eve- 
ning tbe lively jester appeared to excel- 
lent advantage. Elmer Euffhsm's 
, ?i ar vt ioe served him well as las anlo 
aud the parts of E'srlssa and Jesslea were 
In tbe competent hands wf Miss Lemuel 
and Miss Hamilton. 
This event* g Othello will be prodnoed. 
••••••••••••■•a 
« 
• Infrequent and 2 
• Improper 
j Shampooing j 
• are responsible for dry, scrawny and • 
• variable colored hair. Many people • 
• have a goodly supply of hair, and it • 
5 would be beautiful were it not that J 
J dandruff had destroyed its life and made • 
• it lustreless. Everyone's head should • 
• he shampooed once ft week with some • 
( O non injurious and health-giving wash. • 
• 
Pgf Sutherland Slaters' 2 8 M Scalp Gleaner 
2 does not rot and bleach the hair, like 2 
'v soda, ammopia, etc. Aid the scalp q 
: cleaner with the "Hair Grower.” m 
• They contain nothing but what is good • 
{for the hair and scalp. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. J 
_WARTKD—MALM HRtf. 
r.r«r wards Inserted aad.r this head 
ana week far S3 cents, cash la advance. 
Nursorymen. Bochcetcr, K. T. »-» 
WE with to secure the servlets of a tooal or traveling salesman to Mil enr line of 
Inbricatlag ana refined ells, greases, paints sntl 
while lead ralery or eemmDsloo. Address 
THE AMERICAN PBTRt'LKUM PRODUCT 
CO., Ofllee and Refinery. Findlay, Ohio. 17-1 
WANTED AT ONCE-A first e ase Circular sawyer. Oood references required. J. 
O. DKKHI NO A BON, Bldilsford. Me. 17-1 
WANTED—Caredum palotors atZ. THOMP- 
fr bON A BRO stTMt._H-l 
WANTED—A thoroughly competent man to 
run a moulding machine. Apply 513 
FORK 8T. 
_
IH 
WANTED-Competent parly ol business ability to superintend local oftlce duties 
m established and permanent mall order spec- 
ially buslnees. A living assured at leant. Ap- 
plicant Wlib ability more dwfrednaln., Address lor one wMg "BUMKOBD, Press 
Office._111 
AGENTS WANTED to every town, for the •ale ofthe Underwriters Fire Eitinguiskcr; 
over (130,000 worth sold In l«M and sales rapid- 
1, Increasing. JOHN L. HYDE, 32 Exchange 
•trMt, Portland.__l‘ J 
WANTED. 
Assistant Bookkeeper and Bill Clark, 
one that has bad eip’rlenre Id an office. Must 
be quick at figures and a good penman. 
aprUMK JOHN W. PERKINS CO. 
HHCELLA It BOP A 
Forty words laser led under this head 
oar week far 3a cents, sash la advance. 
ERRING STEAM LAUNDRY. Wood- 
fords, (Portland.) Maine. Teams call 
■nd deilrer Its-« charge. Drop a postal. 
E. D. BANCROFT, Proprietor. Pboue 1005 5. 
_
17-‘ 
NO BOY WORK MEN-I employ do boy work- men but give my persons) attention to 
cleaning ana repairing watches, clocks and 
Jewelry. My 30 y-ars experience with W. P. 
Todd lx the best guarxnlee of sailsf.ctory 
work and m» prices are alweys reasonable. 
GEORGE W. HARBOUR, 388 Congress St., 
opposite City Hall;_10-1 
oocrr Al MftTtf'tf_TKa ithnnlar ini) UbHIiiit 
o employment office oi Portland If Mr.. 
Palmerf, SM Comrets St., where competent 
help lor hotels and prirate fawlllet are kept 
conitantly on ltand. Many of tlta aristocracy 
of Portland and Deerlntc Dl'trlct aecure help at 
Ihlf office. Those desiring competent help 
sheuld patronize MH8. PALMKIU13-1 
CLOCK WON’T GO. 
Band postal or bring It to u§. Wa do only tba 
bast of work, tud bats made a specialty of H 
for years. All work warranted. McKKNNEY 
THE JEWELER, Monument Square. Jeutfdtf 
Vf/E WILL BUY houaeliold goods or store 
Tf fixtures of any description, or whl rw- 
©el re the same at our auction rooms foe 
•ale on commission. 0088 & WILSON, 
Auctioneers, 164 Middle street, corner lilw 
•treat.____ 
MONEY LOANED -Salaried people bolding permanent position with responsible 
firms; can repay in weekly or montliiy pay- 
ments; atrlctlv confidential- iCut this out.) 
Private Party.” P. O. Box 143d. mar22d4w 
NOTICE-C. 8. Delxmg. contractor mud builder; Jobbing promptly attended to; 
estimates given; houses forsaeaudto let; 
mortgages negotiated, also care of property. 
Carpenter's shop 204 Federal 8t. Call or 
write 86 EXCHANGE ST. Office hours 9-11 a. 
m. and from 16 p. m Telephone 434-2. I mar21.lt f 
WE WILL CLEAN OR REPAIR your 8ew- ine Machine at vour home, and guarsn- 
tee It to work as perfectly as when new. We 
give two weeks'trial of our work, and If not 
satisfactory charge nothing. Send postal or 
call. J. B. & H. M. BRONSON, 114 Pearl BL 
12-3, _ 
MONEY to LOAN on first and second mort- gages on real estate, personal property, 
stocks, bonds or any good collateral securities. 
Inquire of A. C. LIBBY & CO., 42 1 2 Exchange 
8t. mar9-4 
WANTED. 
— 1 ■- T — — 
Forty word* Inserted under thli head 
ore week for 45 cento, cash In advance. 
TV ANTED—To hire for July and August, a IT furnished cottage on Long Island, good 
location. 7 rooms, 5 beds. Address with par- 
ticulars and price. GOOG1N A MARBLE, 
Lewiston. Me. ___l*** 
WANTED— I-ady or gentleman as local reiv resentative. Salary $52.00 per month. 
Address J. M., l*rcss office. 10-1 
SPORTSMEN will find good aocommodatlens ^ at the mouth of Bongo river tilts season. 
Good beds, good table and good salmon fishing; 
Sublet and boats furnished Ah curespon ents. Address JONES & PARKER, Bongo 
Lock. Me. _12-2 
IF you hare a hotel, house or cottage we eao tend you people to All It for the summer; 
that's our business. Send to us lor information, 
terms, etc. TUB NEW ENGLAND SUMMER 
RESORT AGENCY, 131 Tremout St., Boston. 
12 1 
WANTED—A first-class meat cook at the 
ft STODDABd HOUSE, Faming ton, Me. 
lit 
WANTED— ||ay wanted by carload lots; 
It state price wanted. Address \V. E. 
BARNES, JR., Brighton, Mass. inarl2-tf 
WANTED-Potatoes. Apples, Butter, Eggs, Squashes, Turnips and Oulons. Address 
W. E. BaRXKS. .IK-, BrUh on. Mass. marl2-tf 
WANTED—Kveryoue who wants a new Ft house lu Portland or its suburbs to see us 
at once; we have several uew houses which we 
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange 
for good collateral: no lair offer refused; this Is 
your chance. DALTON & CO. 59 Exchange 
street. JuuetKltl 
W A STB n-WlTPAT ION*._ 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for 45 cents, caul* In advance. 
w ANTED-Sltuat onln Portland, housework. FF by American woman, good housekeeper, 
w ant small lamdy of adults, not to go to Is auds, 
etc. Call or write reQUircmeult. M. S.. 53 
Brown St,, Cijy. ___16-1 
WANTED-Position as book-keeper by com- petent young lady, with several years ex- 
perience; also understands typewriting. Ad- 
dress B()Ok-KKKPEH. Box _13-1 
YVANTED—A young Danish man would like 
FF a job as coachman, thoroughly acquaint- 
ed with horses no objection to going In the 
country; good relereuce. Call at NO. 2 NEAL 
COUlti, wear 211 Cumberland SL P. V. S. 
10-1 
FEMALE HELP WASTED. 
Forty words Inserted under this hc-ud 
one week for 45 cents, cask in advance. 
ANTED—A girl to do general housework 
at 46 Fessendeu street. Wages $4.00 per 
week to au experienced girl. IM 
WANTED—Experienced luficR counter girl. I* Apply ti. H. CAHILL, Batb, Me. 16-1 
WANTED—A smart, seat, willing young or 
»» middle-aged lady to do generalhouseviork 
in a family of two; good noiue. light work and 
fair pav. Address E. U. PERKY, Parsonsfleld. 
Me. i»-i 
WraNTfeD—Al onoe. Lady agents at ill FREE ST. Call between 1 aud 9 p. ni. 
_
12 1 
WANTED—At once; four coat makers, one trousers maker, Steady employment: 
light workroom. G. r. CORNISH, §71\* Con- 
gress street. 13-1 
tiTANTED-Expertooced girl for general FF house wain. Enquire at 633 CoNuRESS 
•T. 1H 
rartr »wi> IimiM h4» tkl* k«4 
m wMk far as MSU, cask la «4»»«fc 
^ 
to _£et7 
THJur*5a^J?t»Sr«JS and storehouse 34x40 feet, loeatad aj TflWnHouse Corner. South Forttnod. oceunledfor 
over twenty jeers by the late Jabes Marrlner; 
one of the best locations for » •v°«t business In tne sta»e. Apply to HKNKY 8. 
TBl^KEY, 121 Exchange street aprnuiw 
TO LET—For the season furnished cottage oo Little Dlamoad Island. For terms In- 
quire at 301 smiMUllT._ >7-1 
TYorSJ~TO*LET—#0 horses Just from 
X I. logging operations will be let to respon- 
sible parties for the season ending Oct. 14th. 
Apply atouce to IIASTIND4' LUMBER CO., 
ream n, 1st Natloaai Bank Mldg. 194 
f|M) LET—Whole house. 18 Wsrerlv (Maple) i Ht. leering; sereu rooms, bath with open 
plumbing, hot and eol<J water, sunny, conven- 
ient, perfect repair, stable, three box stalls. 
110. Inquire next door, or A. C. LIBBY, 4'J 1-2 xcbange St._ MM 
TO LET—Large parlor on first floor, two closet*, suitable .'or two gentlemen or two 
ladies; also oilier rooms at reasonable prloes 
for the summer. 217 CUMBERLAND ST. 
Id-1 
TO LET —A tenement of five rooms at 22 Chatham Ht Price §2 per week. Inquire 
of J. C. WOODMAN. S3 Exchange St. 10-1 
mo LET-Store wo Congress street near Un- 1 ton Htatlou. fine location for Clothing, 
Dent’s Furnishings or Boot and Shoe buslnsss. 
Apply to J. w. BABB, 272 Middle street. 141 
to LET—A des rable first floor rent ot eight 
1 rooms, steein heal, bath and sewer con- 
nection, electrics pass the door; a new 6 room 
upper rent, hot and cold water, bath, open 
plumbing, sewer. 2 minutes to cars, store and 
peet-ofllce. only f 13; aho a 5 room upper rent, 
on line of cars. $»; a single bouse of 7 rooms, a 
minutes from Deerlng Center post office. The 
above are all within ten minute* walk of I)eer- 
Ing Illgn School. Half a double house of seven 
rooms, bath and pan try, at W<od fords. Cal) 
afternoons. AUSTIN A BI1KAKMAN. Deer 
Ing t enter.14-1 
TO LP.T—No. 18B Oxford St, upper rent, 8 rooms and bath, steam heat, sunny expos- 
ure. In good repair i No. 1IU Oxford 8L. upper 
rent, 7 rooms; 210 Oxford 8t. whole house, it 
rooms; 81 Boyd 8L. upper rent, 0 rooms; 460 
Cumberland At. 1-2 double bouse, 7 rooms and 
ba'b, furnace; 244 Brackett St., cottage house, 
8 rooms, furnace; 73 Parris Bf., lower rent, ft 
rooms; 17 Pine 8t.. 10 rooms and bath, furnace 
7 sleeping rooms; 14 new flats. 4 to 7 rooms and 
fayelte Sts Price and particular! inquire ol 
HENRY S. TRICKKY. 121 Exchange Si. 
13-1 
LET—Furnished or unfurnished front 
rooms at Oft PARK 8T.t opposite the Sher- 
w od.13-1 
VX)R RENT—In the western part of the city. 
A a very attractive new brick house; never 
ocoupied; ten rooms and batu. every modern 
convenience. BENJAMIN 811AW & CO.. 611* 
Exchange street._13-1 
CUMMER COTTAOKS TO LET-Little Dla & moud Island. Portland harbor; excellent 
facilities for boating, bathing and fishing. For 
particulars Inquire of A. M. SMITH, City Build- 
Gg.__12 2 
TO LET—Pleasant, sunny front room wltb alcove ou floor with bath, and two square 
rooms; near electrics; first-class table board. 
MBS. SKILLINGS, ft Coogras« Park. 12-1 
rro I.P.T—In western part of city. In choice 
3 location |near electrics, a rent of saveo 
rooms, bath room with open plumbing, laundrv 
tubs, etc. For particulars Inquire at 174 NEAI 
STREET.10-3 
FOR RENT—A desirable residence on Oak St.. Woodfords; a two-story house with 
10 rooms, bay windows and piazza, also nice 
vtable, garden with fruit trees and spacious 
grounds. Inquire at so Commercial St., or W. 
F. DRESSER, 80 Exchange SL, City. 6-2 
RAILROAD WATCHES. 
The kind that win pass inspection. We carry 
the largest stock of K. K. Watches; just the 
right kind at the lowest prices, and we will 
give you time to pay for them. McK EN NEY, 
THE JEWELER. Monument Sq. fet»24dtf 
TO LET-Four or five rooms furnished foi light housekeeping; also furnished house 
for table board of two persons. Congress Ht. 
One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. House. 
Washington avenue, next Tukey’s bridge. 
House, south Portland. Kents $4 to $10. 8. L, 
CAKl.KTON, Congress and St. Lawrence. 
marft-4 
STORE TO LET—At 267 Congress street. Ap ply to JAMES CUNNINGHAM, 277 Con- 
grass street,_decasdtf 
TO LET—Furnished house on Pleasant Ave. Woodfords, nine rooms besides bath and 
laundry, pleasant and sunny, extensive groundi 
with grove and orchard. Inquire at 51 PL FAS 
ANT AVENUE.7^2 
r|TO LET—Four elegant rents in Deerlng. ir 1 best residential section, steam beat, lights 
bells, architects plans, between two car lluea 
everything ufc to date and houses are new 
never occupied. Will rent low If taken a' 
once. Look at them before you settle any 
where. DALTON, 63 Exchange St. 2$-tf 
i*OR LENT—House 14« Pine street. Posses 
A slon given Immediately. Enquire at PORT 
LAND HAVINGS BANK. W Exchange street 
f| O LET—Cottages on Great Diamond fa I ... I.r. .< ii v uvifuii n,,i 
1477. Portland, Me., or on toe island. 
inar20tojel* 
ri o LET—Good five room cottage at Oak I l awn. Trelethen's landing. Peaks Island 
well furnished, has opea lire place, good well oi 
water and a very quiet, restful place. Apply ti 
L. M. l.KK.HTON, 63 Exchange street. Call iq 
Card 8»J 4.H-l 
T'O LET—Upstairs tenement with bath. No 22 Fesseudeu street. Inquire 'at house oi 
63 Preble street. J.MANN.11-1 
T'O LET—New bouse in Gorham village, t rooms with modern Improvements. a!s< 
farmhouse. 7 rooms, furnished or unfurnish 
as desired. Call or address WM. 11. 1.KAV1T1 
Gc ham. Me. 10-2 
TO R NT, 
furnished for the Summer. My cottage 
at Grand Beach, adjoiuing estates o 
James C. Hamlen aud Dr. Weeks; priei 
$350. Address Jill*. C. «. WHITE, 
10 Fairfield St., Boston. aprltSdSt* 
FOR RKNT. 
The Spat-Ion* Store No. 433 Middle St. 
For many yearn occupied by Standard 
Clothing Co. Possession given April 1 
1900. For terms apply to 
D. r. EJ1EHY JR.. 
First Kail. Bunk BiiIMIiik. oi 
IV. Jl. Bradley, 188 Jliddle St. 
marSdtf 
A PART OF THE 
Saco House, 
including office, dining room, kitchen, bath au< 
toilet rooms nml some twenty-five other goo< 
and convenient rooms, all In good repair, mean 
heat and electric lights In every room, no bui 
or other Illegal business would be allowed 
terms reasonable to the right parties. 
Apply to 
SAitft’L W. SLAVEY, 
on the premises or to 
1IIRAJ1 DO I, BY, Jo. 13 Temple 
ML, Mhcu. mr‘22dt 
WE TEsffYftr 
Free of charge. We have the largeat (took o 
Eye Glasses and bpeotacles in the city. Sohc 
Gold, Gold Filled. Aluminum and NickU 
Frames. We guarantee a perfect fit. Oui 
prices are the lowest, our glasses tl\e best 
jrioKRNNBY Tllii OPTICIAN, Mo^umeul 
m uu 
SALB-On Fess«nd»n street. Oakdale, 
wo family bouse. eon feet of land, handy 
tg street cws every six mlnotes. Musi be sold 
at onee to (dose an eatato. Price y&ec. W. H. 
WALDRON * CO.. ISO Middle s trees. 171 
FOR SALE—Small farm in Westbrook on roal leading from Riverton to Windham; 
yonn, orchard, buildings In (Odd condition; 
•old to class an eslete; all but on# hundred 
dollars may main on mnr trace. MASTER, 
Ada.. So. Pcrtlaod, or F. II. II aRFORD. 17-1 
FOR HALE—"Tbe Portland Kostaurait Nos. 104 and IM Middle strset. For par- 
ticulars Inquire on tbe premises. 17-1 
T710K SALK-A new two Oat bouao oo the 
X; llna of 'the oleetrlc csrs, every modern 
convenience, comer let. A I neiahhorhood. 
Also a new single house In Deertng Highlands, 
lirge lot and latest Improvements. A two 
family houre In cantar of ally In thorough re- 
pa'r, vrry large lot. One large block, fear rents 
and land enough for anotbor double home. 
Four small houaaa in western part of city to 
close an'estate. Alse three one story houses to 
close an estate and many others In city and 
suburbs. All of the shove can ba purchased 
■mall amonnt down. W. P. CARR, Room 4, 
Oaford Building.__10-1 
uvoH HA I.K—At Cason Terraco, adjoining Un- r derwood Spring, ton idea Iota In dinertpt 
locations. each gas «4 ft. IronUge and 60 ft. 
doop, on high ground, with floe view of the 
hay. wllhln 3 mlnu ea walk of the electric cars. 
Address P. O. Bos 3M. Auburn, Mo.16-1 
FOR BAl.K OR TO LET—A fully furnlshrd rnttsgo of six rooms. sliuat*d at Trefeth- 
en's Lsndlng. Psoks Island. Addrsss DR M. 
E. DOW. MTtt Congress St. 16 1 
WATCH REPAIRING. 
We make a speelalty of Watcn Repairing. 
We do your work In the beet possible manner, 
and guarantee every Joh. We are promip and 
always have a ]ob don* when promised. 
McKENNEY T11K JEWELER, Monument 
Square. Jan'26dtf 
IN EKHMENDBsN FARK—The beautiful resi- dence of E. Y».ntou Earl, situated 011 the 
corner ot Deerlug and Noyea Si* flue lawn, all 
graded, lot being \ery large, feet, com- 
prising U.600 ft. Queen Auue style, with broad 
veranuas half way around the house; front and 
rsar vestibules; rich l«a<ed windows of special 
design; rooms large. It in number; three fire- 
places, one terracotta In reception ball; dove- 
tailed quartered oak floors in reception ba I ami 
library; cypress finish with walls covered with 
costly paper having raised figures of unique 
design; porcelain bath; slate sink and slae 
mond hot water heater; lighted bv electricity; 
the foundation* and chimney top* are of green 
»'one granite. Fessenden Park 1* unquestion- 
ably the ni-->«t desirable residential portion of 
Portlaud. No house costing less than $300'; 
can be built there and then It must be 40 leet 
back from the street line. Another tine re>l- 
deuoe on Noyes street Is ofcred at an excep- 
tionally good trad*: No. 3H Noyes street. For 
price, terms aud full particular', apple to GKO. 
w. BROWN. 12 Monument Square, office of the 
Portland F.iectrlc Light Co_14-1 
STURDKVA NT A NORTON. 131 ana 133 Commercial street. Reed potatoes. We 
■ball have a oar of pure stock for planting, 
grown in Aruosiock couuty of the following 
varieties. Beauty Ilebrons. New Queen. Farly 
Rose aud Delawares, which we will sell at a 
■mail advance above common stock. BTU RDE- 
VANT A NORTON. 13-1 
I30R RALE—Near Union Station, a new and 
» desirable one family house, nine rooms, 
buth and toilet, good cellar, furnace beat, hot 
and cold water and everything modern and 
convenient; will be sold at ouce. L. W., Press 
Office.13-1 
¥3ARM at No. Yarmouth, 76 acres estimated 
-T Soj M lumber lWNi cords wood; cuts nine 
ton* hay. plenty of water. House 1',* story.ell. 
barn 4.'xS2, one mile to nigh school and church, 
on main road. 11 miles to Portland. Inquire J. 
M. PRINCE. Price $14(w If sold at once. No 
brokers._ _I-'-2 
FOR SALE At Peaks Island, land and cot tage. corner of Island avenue aud .sterling 
street Six rooms on lower flat; all iaihed ami 
plastered: large piazza aud bay windows; never falling well of water. Land enough to build 
another cottage. A good Investment. For 
terms apply to J. BREWSTER, end of Union 
wharf, or evenings at 104 ludla street, Portland. 
MS. 2-3 
FOR SALK—Fancy lot of Jobbers masons' uole and extension ladders, all kirn's of 
ladders constantly on hand. Thoroughly built 
safe step ladders for house use. 2<>c per foot. 
REUBEN WF.HCOTT, 137 Lanchaster (Lin- 
coln) street, foot of Myrtle. Telephone No. 
339-4. _marlfdlfw 
FOR RALE—Summer home. Orr's Island, Casco Hay; 11 room finished cottage: 4* 
tulle from steamer lauding, 1 avre high land, 
tine grove, never failing spring, line view, good 
Imatuig nnu fishing. GEO. F. JUNKINS, 270 
Middle street, near Monument square. il l 
FOR SALE—Farm or summer home at North Windham. 10 acres. 7 room wooden cot 
tage barn, porch, shed, orchard, fine high laud, 
good view. 2 well*, pump in sink. Only $700 
cash GKO. F. JUNKINS. 270 Middle street, 
near Monument square.__11 1 
roll SALK Queen Anne MhftB on Bracket T street. 11 rooms, bath, furnace, extra 
closets, In excellent order, convenient and sun- 
ny, good yard and fruit trees, very de-irah e, 
and will 6e sold low. GKO. F. JUNKINS, 27J 
Middle street, near Monument square. Il l 
I3UR RALE-At Fessetalen Park, a double lot. 
on the highest point of the property facing 
south, best possible location, electrics, sewers, 
schools, brick sidewalks, water and lights, on 
141 
nOR SALE—Rich old loam, thoroughly rotted 
r aud free from lumps, just the thing lor gar- 
dens and lawns, $1.60 per two horso load 
delivered. A. E. M a RKd, Fessenden Park. 
__14-1 
wj*OK SALK—Beautiful suburban residence ■ and stiblo. 13 acres laud, highly cultivated, 
large orchard, choice fruit al undance of small 
Inins, 1)< crlhtt section, on nlectrio car line; 
must sell. W. II. WALDRON & CO.. 180 
M hid le stieet.__H i 
•> \ choice house lots In Fessenden Park. It 
whl pay investors to buy and hold any 
land that can be had at a reasonable price so 
near the heart of the city of Portland. Price 15 
cents per foot and upwards which is much 
lower than less desirable lots are selling a mile 
further out. Terms easy, -old ou Installment 
plan If desired, 35 per cent down and balance at 
5 per cent Interest. People desiring to build 
and purchase on installment can be ac- 
comodated on almost any kind of house. Apply 
to GEO. W. BROWN, 13 Monument Square. 
14-1 
■.SOU SALE-House In Fessenden Park, No. 38 
a Noyes St., very near Brighton St., through 
which runs the Fessenden Park and Detnng 
Highland electric car line, lias all modern im- 
provements and will ho sold at a very low price 
and on easy terms, 35 per ceut cash down, 
balance at 5 per cent interest. Apply t>> GEO. 
W. BROWN, k! Monument Sq. office Portland 
Electric Light Co. 14-1 
WANTED $1000.00 IN GOLD. 
If the readers of the PRESS will get out then 
old gold or silver jewelry bring or send It to us, 
by mall or express, we will remit imme- 
diately money or check for full value, as we 
use it In our factory. MoKENNKY, Manufac- 
turing Jeweler, Monument Square. uianKltt 
niANO BARGAINS—We offer two rare bar 
■ gains In upright pianos; one a Marshall .Si 
Wended at £136 ami one Emerson at $160. Both 
hi good condl!lou. ash or Installments. CUES 
SBY, JUNES & Al.LHN._11-1 
FOR SALE. 
Ml. Mot Hotel Properly, 
Twenty acies on summit of Pleasant Mountain, 
near Brldgton, Maine. Elevation 3018 ft.. House 
has 36 rooms, pailiy furnished. Immediate 
possession. Great bargain Address 
apr4d3w* Box '41*4, Brldgton, Me. 
LOST AND FOUND. 
LCST—A pocket-book. Thursday, April 13, between Cumberland Center and Portland. 
Contained $33 aud pspei s with owner's name. 
Finder will be suitably rewarded Address 
HENRY MeKWEN, Cumberland Center. Me. 
16-1 
IOST—St. Bernard dog. it months oid. Ad- J dress A. D. WOODBURY, Duck Fond. 
_14-1_ 
■ OST— Between Falmouth Hotel end Union 
O Station, a small red leather sample case. 
Kindly return ana be rewarded. FRANK 
HARRINGTON. Falmouth lioieL 14i 
Forty werii lawM aader tkifti head 
»• WMk far U mbU, wh la admit 
l?OK BALK—Magnificent cottage lots and a new cottages at Ottawa Part. (Cuff Cot- 
tage Property) on Cape eleetrtc line, near Capo 
Casino. Bom* of the advantage* are good 
meet*, eicellent ear eervlre, Be bag > eater, rlectrle lights, fine beach, np to date restaurant 
>a the grounds, only desirable part'ea. no 
ineap cottage*, everything strictly mat class. 
Prices and plans at our offloe. DAI.TON * 
DO.. 63 Exchange street.S tf 
E*OK HALE—House with 11 rooms and about 
■ two acres of land filled with fruit trees. 
Also bout# lots adjoining. In East Deertng. it a 
>»igaln by GKO. W. A DA MB. 108 Kxtuiango 
41. Executor of the estate of the late Ben)aman 
Adams._8 If 
FOR BALE-New summer cottage, Loveitt s Hill, Willard, (near Cape Casino), eighteen 
rooms; built for lodging bouse; comp etefr fur- 
ifahed, Bebago water, open plumbing, lot 
W x loo feet, bounded on three streets. This 
contains a corner building lot. Enquire 22 
WlhMOT STREET, Portland. Me. mar;w-tf 
VOB BALE- House and cottage lots for sale 
JT at Willard Beach. Choice location, fine 
view of he ocean. For te ms and particulars, in- 
nulre of H. K. WILLARD, 7 Reach street. WII- 
ard, Me. tnar'JMlm 
Real estate for balk at south PORTLAND—There never was a time 
when such trades oatild be bought In South 
Portland real estate as at present. Will sell 
houses with good lots in good neighborhoods 
with no*' modern Improvements at iprlces far 
below anything ever offered before. House. High 
itreet. tl2no; bouse. Shawm ut street, fiooo 
bouse. Front street, §1000; house, Parker Lane 
1001 lot of land, Broadway. $ioo; lot at Cash’s 
Corner. 100x4*0 ft., ftw I also have some of 
the moat desirable building lots at South Port- 
land. the prices ranging from $100 to §206. all in 
beat part of village where property is Improv- 
ing in value each year. Auy person wishing to 
buy a building lot can pay one dollar per week If desired. This is a rare opportunity for one 
wishing to secure a lot that will h crease In 
value each year. The undersigned will, if de- 
sired, give the names of parties who have with- 
in (he last dozen years made from one to two 
hundred dollars In one year on lots that, cost hut 
little above < ne hundred dollars. The nubile 
must remember that in buying lots at South 
Portland It is not like going out of town wh*ra 
some speculator has bought up a farm and 
divided the same Into building lots at a point 
removed from stores, post office, church, neigh- 
bors, sidewalk, sewers and many other privi- 
leges that are enjoyed by a resident at South 
Portland. For plans, etc., call on F. H. HaH- 
FQRD, 31 Mi Eiohang* street._marl4-tf 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, 
Odd Fellows. Masonic, Knights of Columbus, 
Knight* of Golden Eag e.i Golden Cross and 
nil !■ n. anM S’V... .. U’a 
make a socially of these goods and always 
h«ve a stock on hand. M’KENNEY THIS 
JEWELER. Monument Square. mai 13dtf 
Jj^OK SALE—fleering Avenue. Fessenden Barg. new nine (9> room house, wltn every 
modern convenience; location unsurpassed, 
rlecirlc care and lights, oaths, etc Frlje only 
$3,500. Easy terms. DALTON St CO.. 53 Ex- 
change street _fet»&-tf 
fj'Ott SALE—Oeerlng Highlands, five <5) ele- gant new houses directly on car Hue. 
Every modern convenience; price* range from 
12,800 to $4,500 and terms are right and easy. 
Deer lug \ roj»erty Is booming remember. 
DALTON & CO., 51 Exchange St lebo-tf 
__ 
FOR SALE—The only available lot of land on the Western Promenade, located be* 
tween the residences of Messers. Cartiand and 
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage, 
stable and land at Willard Beach. Apply 
to TRUK BROS No. 3J4 Fore s’xeet. 31-tf 
FOR SALE—New houses In Deering. on street car line, for $l*.oo, $2000. $24(0 aud $2800; 
ail modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fire- 
places. etc. Terms of payment same as rent: 
remember our houses are entirely new and 
have never been occupied. Call and see them. 
DALTON, 08 Exchange street._25-tf 
|?OR SALE-House lots at Woodford*, Kx*k 
* I>eerlng and fleering Center, for 4o and 5* 
per foot; land is rapidly advancing aud now Is 
the tune'o secure a lot at old prlees. Easy 
payments. Call afternoons. DALTON, 51 Ex- 
change street._95-tt 
TATOTICE—Goes Si Wilson, auctioneers, ra- 
il moved to 154 to 180 Middle St., corner of 
Stiver SL ____dtf 
JEWELRY : REPAIRING 
III Our Factory On the Freni lace. 
We make this a principal in our business. 
W'e take the utmost pains to execute your 
order properly, whether that tie for a Diamond 
Setting or the cheapest repair Job. Me KEN- 
NEY, the Jeweler, Monument Square, 
ja ni’Jdtf____ 
KHST waterproof collars produced, domestic linen, polish or stripe, 25c post paid. Best 
goods for agents; liberal terms. FRED E. 
LIBBY, Manager, Waterviile, Me.7-4 
FOR SAl.E-I.arge quantity rich old garden loam, delivered by the load only. Brice 
law. as 1 *m obliged to move It. Also a lot of 
cheaper grade. L. JM. LEIGHTON, 63 Ex- 
change street_n>ar24-4 
nuK SALE—$1500. Cash Bakery, one of the 
r best locations In Boston; handsome storo 
18x51 Mi feet, plate glass windows, finely fltt-d; 
new oven wltn all necee*<try tools. Good rea- 
sons for selling. Address ANDREW REY- 
NOLDS, 34 Appleton St.. Boston, Mass. 12-4 
Y'ORSALE-New two family house. 14 rooms 
-«■ aim oatns. steam neat vvun separate min- 
ers; hot nu t cold water, electric lights, and 
modern plumbing 8'reet ears every teu min- 
utes. Must he sold before May 1st. Price 
$3*50. W. H. WALDRON & CO.. 180 Middle 
si reel. _12-  
p*OR SALK—Three-story brick storehouse No. r it Market street, about one hundred feet 
from the busiest part of Commercial street; 
suitable lor meat or provision store. Price 
$1000. BENJAMIN SHAW & CO.. 51 Vi Ex- 
change street. 
_ 
12 1 
$3«iR SALE oR RENT—On Cumberland street 
■ near state street, a very desirable house tn 
f;ood condition, containing eight rooms and iuth. A rare opportunity to secure a good 
home in an excellent location at a reasonable 
price. BENJAMIN SHAW & CO.. 611 Ex- 
change street.12-t 
13(>K SALE—On Congress street. near Maine 
A^ Eye and Ear Infirmary, brick, three story, 
12 room house; lath and steam, 370o !eet of 
land, excellent loca lon for builnoss or for phy- 
sician. (H O. E. JUN KINS, 270 Middle street, 
Monument square._IH 
¥3OR SAI.R-Near Lincoln Park, two story 
r wooden, two family house ; 17 rooms, uew 
furnace, open plum’In;-, very convenient and 
In nice repair; will make an exoelient home 
and a good investment. GEO. F. JENKINS, 
270 Middle street, near Monument square, li-l 
|,M>K S \I E I _.uit new < olonlalf house oti 
» one of tho finest streets ta Hie city; 9 
rooms, bath, steam, open lire place; open 
plumbing, laundry, ele. tr..* flights, handsomely 
decorated: fine view, large lot. GEO. E. JEN- 
KINS, 270 Middle street, near Monument 
square._ll-t 
■30K SALK—Two story wooden Iioum*. stable 
r and large lot, 75x135, on Coyle street: lO 
rooms, bath, combination heater. Can be used 
tor one or two families. Must be Iso Id soon; a 
bargain for some one. Geo. F. JUNK IN A 270 
Middle street, near Monument square. Il-l 
|301t SALE—Two story wooden tw • family A* house. 206 York strert; 16 rooms, large lo: 
60x70; good chance lor an Investment and to 
tmp ove. Will be sold very cheap. GKO. F. 
JUNK INS, 270 Middle street, near Monument 
square._U1 
IJOR’male—House 44 Carleton stieer’ n rooms with bath and lanudry. steam h *at, 
set bowls, hot and cold water. To bo sold to 
settle the estate of Samuel Waterhouse. In- 
quire of SAMUEL WATERHOUSE Si SONS, 
o67 Fore street._Al.l 
130It SALE—'“Gtfiy a Weathervane.’’ This Is 
■ a7.0cm In pamphlet form by S. M. Watson, 
a history of the ancient weather vane on the 
Fust National Bank, which brings to mind 
many of our prominent lawyers and judges of 
former times. A pen sketch by Mary I.. Wat- 
son. of the old court house on which the rooster 
first appeared In 1776, adorns the cover. For 
sale at the Periodical Stores and at WATSON'9 
OFFICE l6jMoini»nent square. &t» cts. 11-1 
|30K SALE—Fine ulne room house, besides 
* bath and pautry; two years old. three min- 
utes to electrics either way. very flue view, nat- 
ural boulder foundation. Price 75 per cent of 
actual value; great bargaiu. L. M. LEIGH- 
TON, 53 Exchange street._11-1 
FOR SALK—House of six rooms, fiuishsd In Cypress and hard ptue; Vi aero laud; built 
In 1899, nice cellar, large piazza; within 500 feel 
of eiacirica and ocean. Falmouth Fores Ide. This 
Is a bargain, don't mist* it. C. 8. DkLONG. 86 
Exchange street._11-1 
BARGAINS IN ORGAN*—ona Smith Amer- 1 can at $2 > New England a*. $15, Mavon St 
Uamlin at $35. Kstey at $50. Ail In good con* 
dlllon. (.la'll >*r Installments CKEB8E1L 
JONES & ALLEN. Baxter bio. k. ll-i* 
FIJMClILAilDCWISFRCIAL 
Qoetations of Staple Prodiets In the 
Leading flarkets. 
■ *w fork Stork, Money anil tJralia 
Market Review 
By dlreot priests wire to Lonla S. Ool- 
wall, manager of Prltt, MoCormlsk & 
Co.'s tranah oBloe, Hi o. SI# Middle etreet 
Portland Me ) 
N.w Vork, April 10.-The feature of 
the market at lie opening wee lte Irregu- 
larity. Here was oontlderall> prfeenre 
on tbe el* 1 stocks wh it the railroad 
atookt showed eonslderaili strength, Mla- 
sourl Paoittc este:li Ur showed a rtilns 
teudrnoy and the tranaaotloue In It were 
ennenrllr Urge. One bonse aline snp- 
pused to repie-ent Uorll Interests was 
a purchaser of some to 0U0 shores. The 
perslsteat weaknere In the stet 1 storks 
dt ally spread; to tbs market for the ml- 
road* and a genet 11 reaction took I lioe 
In whloh Missouri Paclllo was the prln- 
clnsl sufferer. Tbe InaMe baytag In tae 
sfternoon w billy disappeared and maay 
ct the traders who had become fl dged 
to the br 11 side on aceeont of rumors of 
dividends and tips that tbe stoek world 
erll at :o, threw tbelr tellings overboard. 
The room Is somewhat at a lws to no- 
count for the heavy at lllng of today, but 
tbe generrl lmprasslon U that In tha ab- 
sence of any entslde tats rest some of the 
larger operators, more eepeelallr those 
from Chicago are tbe main loiluenoos In 
the market. Tbelr attitude la reperted 
to be lesrlsb based upon tbe fact that 
the passage of tbe flonooo b ll and its 
! operations have fall id to promote 
out- 
side speor Htlon. In tbe loan market 
there wae a good demand for stocks 
more espeolslly for the stall stouke and 
| for sugar. 
NEW YORK. Sept 16. | 
Money on call was steady at 3«4 per cent 
Prime mercantile paper at 4%a5 per cent 
bterlma Exchange steady with actual business 
in bankers bills 4 87%M 87% or demand and 
4 85% for sixty days; posted rates at 4 84% 
aud 4 88$» 88%. loumisrcial bills at 4 83a 
4 84. 
Silver certificates 60%®61%. 
Bar Sliver 69% 
Mexican dollars 47%. 
Governments irregular 
Bidet. 
The following quotations represeut the pav- 
ing prices In this market: 
j (ow and steers..... 
i Bulls and stars.6%-j 
Skins—No 1 quality.lOe 
No a ..• • 
Culls ...***60 
Retail Grocer** 8»gar Market. 
Portland maruet—cut loaf 7c: confectioner* 
8c ; powdered at 6c: granulated at 6%c; coffee 
crusued 6c;yellow 4%c. 
Inumrr*. 
LIVERPOOL. ENG. Steamship Tunisou-680 
casks china ciay to Morey 200 do J B Moors 
BOO lo to order. 
Freights. 
The roflowlna are recent ''barters 
Ship E. D. Rice, New York to Japan. 80,000 
cases oil. 25®26c. ship’s option Philadelphia 
loading; Sept-Oct. 
Bark J. II. Bowers. Portland to Rosario, lum- 
ber f 11. 
Bark Olina. Philadelphia tu Point a-Pitre, 
coal at or about $2 65. 
Bark Tillie Baker, Pascagoula to New York,' 
lumber 
; Bark Louise Adc aU1c,Tumpa to I'lillauelpMa 
phosphate rock $2 75. 
Bark Herbert Black, Philadelphia to Boston, 
coal 8 jc. 
i Bark Olive Thurlow, San Domingo City f. o 
to Azuu. Palenque or Macori* to New York, su- 
gar, p. t. 
Schr John E. Randall, Baltimore to Portland, 
coal, t. 
Bohr Ellen M. Baxter, Hoboken to South Port- 
land, coal 60c. 
Schr Ann Loulsla Lockwood, South Amboy to 
■} Portland, coaj 66e. 
Sehr 1 avid Baird, Newport News to Havana, 
coal $2 30. 
Schr Grace Webster, Perth Amboy to Ban- 
gor, co 1 70c. 
Schr Pendleton Bros., Philadelphia to Port 
) land, eoal 85c and h. m. * 
hclir Isaac Orbeton, Philadelphia to Gardl- 
i lier, coal $1 05. 
Schr C has. A. Conn lell, Phil, to Boston, eoal 
76e.5i£J 
Barge Gilbertson, Philadelphia to l*ort!aud, 
> coal, p. t. 
■ 
Portland Wholesale Market. 
PORTLAND. April 10. 
Breadstuff* quiet and steady. Provisions are 
strong with Pork 50c up and Lard %c higher. 
Potatoes quiet and prices barely sustained. 
Eggs firmer at 13%&l4c. Butter about steady 
ill till ICVCIIl UCI 1U1V. V«HIV VU 
grades. Molasses fairly firm but urn banged. 
Turpentine weak I ami about 3c lower at 57c. 
l.amb and muiton firm, Mgher.Frcsh beef easy; 
we quote sides CV4@$Vfe. backs ;binds 
8 511; fores at 5 5 6c; rounds and flanks at 7 Vi 
(&8e; rumps and loins 8«12c; loins at U<(13c; 
rattles 5,a5*ic. Lambs quoted Site; mutton 
(0,10c. Lobers lower at 14c for boiled and 12c 
for live. 
FREIGHTS—Barrel petroleum freights very 
ciniet. There is yet considerable inquiry for 
\ lumber tonnage to loadatGuf ports for the 
) Elver Plate, and tbou:h shippers indicate a wil- 
f lingnrss to meet $13 60a$14 for urge and me- 
] ilium vessels to Buenos Ayres, the offerings are 
yet of an exceedingly meagre character. 1 hr 
i Eastern an t Provincial demand is yet moderate 
though with the season further advanced, sliip- 
i pis requirements are likely to Increase; we 
quote Boston to Buenos Ayres $0 50*110, Port- 
and $10. and outside Provincial porta at $ll a 
$12. Bates to Brazil have eased off slightly du- 
ring the week, 77V* having been accepted to 
! Bahia, and 85e to Parahiba. West India ton- 
J nage continues in good demand, particu arly for 
lumber from the South. Coastwise lumber 
freights dull with rates nominal. Coal tonnage 
to the East Is in liber 1 supply aud oflered free- 
ly. but there are very few orders; rates have 
declined to 45 a 50c New York to Sound ports, 
and £5*6Cc to Portland aud Boston. Philadel- 
phia rates are 6o and 76c respectively. 
The tollowing quotationsiopro>ain cue whole* 
sale price* lor the market; 
Fleur 
Fuperfliir and low grades..2 C6« 2 on 
Fpruig v. beat Bakers.b 20*3 7$ 
Firing Wheat patents.4 25 <4 40 
Mien, aud HL Loulsst. roller......8 85 *i4 0<J 
Mich, ar.d 6L Louis clear.3 70 aS 86 
Winter Wheat patents.4 lot* 25 
Cora su4 FmiL 
Corn, ear Vrta..l. 
v. 
Otta. car lot*...... S4M 85 
Oaa. OWE MB*.;W C. ft Cotton BMC car lota..(BNMIM 
Cotton Seed. Ma lota.*..00 00*27 00 
Sacked Bran, ear ma..UOO$lBOO 
Sacked Bran. Mg.lou.„.oo00*1000 
llliMlIng. oar lou.1> 0<.« 20 00 
Middling. Dag. lou.lOOofiSOfiO 
Mixed leeu. SS0 00 
Sagar. Coffee.*Tee IHolaeeae, Kalalea 
Sugar—Btaodard granulated. 5 34 
Snitar— Kxtra due granulated ... 5 84 
Sugar—Kxtra C. 7 00 
Coffee—KK>. roasted. 12-0,15 
Coffee—Java and Mouba. 27n.28 
Teas— Cmoys Hutu 
leas—Congous. 27*60 
Teas—Japan. ssfiM 
Teas—KarnKma... 85*«6 
Molanea—Porto Klee. 8MN 
Molasses— Barbadoea. S2#SS 
New kalsiaa. 1 crown. 3 00*116 
do 1 crown. 2 26*2 60 
do 4 crown. 2 60* 2 76 
Jlalslns. LooreMuscaie. 7Hi*» 
Dry F1«U nnd Maekaral. 
Cod. lariti hUore.* 4 6094 76 
Medium unore Ash... 3 25 $4 00 
Pollock. 2 50# 8 75 
Haddoo*. 2 50# 8 75 
ake. 2'2&4 8 50 
Herring, per box, scaled. 11 # 18 
Mackerel, Shore Is.25 00^30 00 
Mackerel, Sbere 2s. 
Urge 3s. 16 00*817 
Fork. Beef, Lard and 1‘aaitrp. 
Pork—H eery... #16 00 
Pork—Medium. #15 00 
Beef-lHJ***. ... .a.10 60*1100 
Heel—light. 9 76H10 60 
Bo ue less. nail bbls. w 6 60 
Ura—te* ana nad bbl Dure.... 6*%'**-% 
Urd—ns and hall bbl.com.... #7*4 
Urd—Pan* .
Urd—Pails, com poll ad.. 71% ® HV% 
Urd-fure. leal. 8Hi|A0V% 
Chickens. 16# 16 
Fowl. 13*14 
Turkovs 13*16 
Hams. U « U 
Psslsss. 
Beans. Pea. 3 864M 43 
Beans, tahloruia Pea.2 44fl 7o 
Beans Yellow kres.O 00>#t 60 
Feaus. Bed kidney.2 6 (><2 00 
omotit. bbl...... #*00 
Havana » nlons.83 25 
Potatoes *» bu . 60*66 
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk. #0 OO 
Sweets, VInland... #4 26 
Knits. F.astern Ireslt. m 14 
Fugs. western fresu. <* 13 
Fcr, neld.M.. ft 
Better, tanevtcr earner *4 11 
Butter, Vermont... <# 12 
( beese, N. York snd Ver*mt. ...13*%* 
Cranberries.811#1200 
Prtut. 
Lemons.Messlna.. 8 60*4 00 
Oranee*. California nay.3 60*3 76 
Oranges, Beedhugs.2 7*4*3 00 
Apples, Baldwins.4 Oo a.4 50 
04 te Hrpvsiin* on • Coni 
Haw Linseed oL.- 48*48 
Boiled Linseed ... 65 ®7 o 
Turpentine.. .. 67*67 
a._...i nil Khl 1 LA tOU 
Retineotst Petroleum, 120 .... 12% 
Prntjp Astral.- 14% 
Han uUls le extra. 
Cumber label, coat.... 4 5081800 
8tove and furnace coal, retail.. 0 00 
Franklin...... ** 00 
Pea coal, retail... 800 
drain Quotation*. 
CHICAGO BOAltO '»F TEAD 
Friday—Hoi Ida v. 
Saturday's »j notations. 
WHEAT 
OuentiiT. Closing 
May. 661 s 66% 
Jmy. 67% 67% 
CORN 
May. 38**8 89% 
July.9i)H 40% 
»AT* 
May. 24% 24 
Jul . 24 || 28% 
FORK. 
May... 12 67 
Jul . 18 06 
LAKR 
May.- 7 27 
Jul . 7 87 
RIBS- 
May. 7 23 
Monday's quotations. 
WHEAT. 
Queuing. Uoalnc. 
Apr-...7.—. 66Vs 
May. *.66% •«% 
July... 67% «8V* 
COHN. 
May. 39% 38% 
Jul . *0% 40% 
OAT8. 
May...24 ?3% 
July. 24 23% 
FORK. 
May. 12 77% 
July. 12 97% 
LAUD. 
May. 7 82% 
Jul . 7 40 
illBS. 
May. 7 22% 
Boston Block Ikirkat 
The following were the < 1 >sing quotations of 
stocks at Boston 
Atchison, ion. a n&nta re. it. new. 27% 
Boston a Maine.....193 
do sc. 
(.40 Meat. Dio. 64% 
ao common..... 
Maine ( antral...... 
Union* Pact ne.. . 5*% 
Union Paclhs oia. 76% 
Mexican central as. 79% 
American MS-....328 
American aua&r. common....10B% 
do pfd.11  % 
Now York Quotations of Blocks and Bouds 
(By Telegraph.) 
The following * re ilia closuig quotation* of 
Bonn? 
JSepi 10. April 12. 
New4s.ree.....132% 132 
New 4a. coup.133s s 183 
New[4s. ..il«% U4*i 
New AS. COUP.114% 114% 
Denver a r. U. 1st.109 10* 
Erie iron. 14a. 7-4 a 74 Vi 
Mo. Kaiu A Tex. 2d*.69 69% 
Kansas & Pacific consols. 
Oregon Nav.lst.108 108 
Texas Pacific. L. U. lsts....J-4% 114% 
do rec. 2rts. 60 60 
Union Pacific 1st*. 106 
Quolatious ol slocks— 
Apr! 1 16. April 12. 
Atelitson. 27 27% 
Atchison uni. 70% 72% 
central racinc.. 
Cnee. * tmio. 32% £33 * 
OmuMrtk **ur. * ouracv.127 120 
Dei. 4; hud. Canal to.II5% 117 
Del. Lack. * Weal.178 170. 
Denver at it. G. 20% 21 
Erie, new. 14 13% 
Erie m nia. 41% 41*4 
Illinois Central.1J5 116% 
Lake Kne * Wesl.133 31*4 
Cake suore.200 200 
coins* Nasu. «53s 86 
Manuattan Elevaloa.00 07% 
Mexioan Central.•..*•'13% 131a 
Mimiaan central. 
Mlnu. * 8t. Louis. 65 67 
Minn. * e»L Loins uni........ 06 96 
Missouri Pacidc. 60*« 68% 
New jersev Ccuiral.1*7x4 118% 
NewlYork Central.J35*i 136*4 
Nortnerul Pacific corn. 60% 60% 
Nortnern pacific uI4. 76% 77 
Nouuwestern.162 163% 
One * West. 24% 2.1 
K*aaine. 10 19% 
Kock lsiana.•••••110% 112% 
ML Paul.121% 128% 
81. Paul i>!4.172% 172% 
HLPaui * Omana.117 117 
I su Paul Sc Umana .  
Texas Pacific.I 19% 18% 
Union Pacific uiu.. /G 78% 
Wauasn. 8 vs 8% 
Wabasb pia.122% 83% 
Boston! * Maine.100 103 
New York ana New bust. uf.. 
Old Colour.206 206 
▲dams Express.118 117J 
American Express.H6 146 
U. B. avuress. 47% 48 
Peome ..l‘>4% x07% 
raeino Man. 31% 84% 
Pullman Palace. 182 183% 
Busar, common....107% 100% 
Western Union.82 82% 
Soutnein it v pfd. 
Brooklyn itapid Iraustt. 72% 76V* 
esaerai Sleet common. 40% 471* 
do pia.68 72 
American iod&cco.....104% 1' 6% 
do fa. 188x4 186 
Metropolitan Ktreei It ft.161% 166% 
Tenu.coai* iroa. 85% 92% 
U. b. nuDber. 82 33% 
Continental lonaooo. 89% 20% 
Boston St4Nk Aarktl. 
BOSTON. April IB ltOO-Tk#ltattew:a* are 
l>-dar§ouoiai4was »i Prevtsioas. Mfci 
Spring u*teaw S MB* *0 
*. !•« Wmm* 8 75 »« »8 
Clear aad aarateX' * 3B*4 Oft 
Corn-steamer yellow MmWH* 
Cktaaae Lm arose atmt 
By Teleirasn. 
CHICAGO. April 1ft. lOOO-Catie-reeetnt* 
19.6001; natives, good to prim* steers at 4 90 
•ft 00; poor to medium a; 10«4 75| selected 
feeders at 4 00*4 80; mix'd stockara 8 40 a 
5 »0| rows at 8 oi.«4 60;btllls 3 80*8 75; heil- 
srs St 3 11V.3 6i: ealfea ot 4 Mil 26; Texas 
led steers 4 00«6 25. 
flogs—receipts 34.000: mixed and batchers 
6 46o6 70| good to cno ee ne»vy at 6 Oofllo 76: 
rough heavy 6 45*6 66; ItchiAft 4<uiA ftJVi 
HSbeeo—receipts 10,000; good to < h He* werh- 
irs 0 0006 461 falrtoohniee mixed at 5 0i i 
n oOt Western sheepld 00 eft 3B; native lamb* 
5 60*7 Western ft 00*7 40. 
Domeelle .Merge** 
(By Telegraph.' 
A mil l«. 190'. 
NE'V YORK—TheJFlour marget— reoeints 
B7.2I9 bbll: export* 22.7HS bbls: sales 9.6 4) 
package* t quiet hut firmly held, partlenl irly for 
spring clears, wnlen a e etng held off the 
market. 
Flour-Winter nta 8 80*4 on; win ter straights 
3 464(8 6ft; Mioneaotalpaleau a 70*8 961 Win- 
ter eitras f Co* 8 96: liu.uciota takers 3 ft* • 
3 0": rto low trades 2 6443*0. 
Wbeat-fwoelnts .1.800 hush: export* A4.423 
bush ;taies 1,781.000 bush future*. 300.000 bus 
export spot firm; No 2 Red HI Vie f o h afloat, 
spot No a Red 7H> rre elev; No 1 Northern Du- 
luth 77"« f o uanoat to arrive. 
Corn—receipts 48.600 basin export* 78.39# 
bus;sales 140,000bush tut res; 240.000 Pus 
exporti spot inai; No 2 at 4SV.C fob afloat; 
No 2 at 47Vkr eter. 
..»u—receipts 1792.00 boil exports 1070 
bush; epot weaker, tales uo.000 bush lutnresi 
No 2 at 28**0; No 3 at 28e; No2 while It 
30Vie; No a Whtsssoo: track mixed Western 
28Vi*20Vi: track white Western aoqsevio. 
Beef sieadv. fanuiv 12 00*818: mess 10 60* 
11 0(1: city extra India mess at I8 60qs2 0v. 
Cut meat* priu; picked bellies —t shoul- 
ders -i do hams —. 
Lard dim; Western steamed at 7 70; April 
7 72Vi nominal. 
Fork strong; mess 113 35*13 76; family at 
14 26 al63Kf; shew dear at 13 601*10 00 
Butter unsettled western creamery at 1741 
20c; do factegy 16417c: im erm it!*18; stale 
dslry at 1 Vi *17 Vi :do erm *t lfltstHc. 
Eg(* ttrm; State and I’enn 12Vi*13Vi. 
sugar—raw Arm; fair reft line 4 •; Ceutrtfugal 
9ft teat at 4Vi; Molasses tuga- 3 13-1(1. refined 
Urni. 
CHICAGO—Cash aouutlci*. 
► lour steady. 
Wheat— No t spring-c; Nos do fli’Acij'ftO! 
No 3 Ron at 09ViC. Corn—No 2 hi 8#4ic: Ho 3 
yellow 39V* c. Oats—No 2 at 24V»r: No 3 whl* 
3(1* aft' seiNo 3 while at 27.x. 3TVi;Ho3Rve 
6«v*r: No 2 Barley —e: No 1 Flaseeea sod VY 
Flaxseed at l 78; prime Timothy seed at 2 40; 
Mess Fork 12 le<ftl2 87. lard at 7 20*7 35| 
short rips elde* at 7 to 7 40; dry salted aboul 
dors CVsusOVi; shurt dear -Ides 7 40* 60. 
Nutter Hrm—4»rm#vr% At 14^£1N: amrlci it 13 
Cheese firm—12a 13c. 
Eggs firm —freak 10% e. 
Flour—receipts *1,000 hblsi wheat 46.000; 
bush; corn 2 9.<mo bu«h; oats B48.ooo bush; 
rye 0.000 bush: baric* 38.000 bush. 
Shipments— Klour 33.000 Whs; wbeal 80.000 
hush; ,corn 3-<2.000 bush; oats 246,000 bush 
rve 3.000 bush; barley S3 000 bush. 
DETROIT—Wheat nuoied 72*4c for cash 
White; cash Red at i2%e; May at 72%c; July 
7*%c. 
TOLEDO—Wheat steady-eath; 71%c; May 
at 72%o; July at72%c. 
Cotton Markets. 
(By Telegraph.) 
April 16 
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was 
aulcr, 1-16 higher; middling uplands at 9Vse; 
do gulf lOV'.c; sales 100 bales. 
CHARLESTON—'The Cotton market UMlay 
closed steady; middlings 9%c. 
6AI.V KSTON—The Cotton market closed 
quiet; middlings 9* sc. 
MEMPHIS—The Cotton nutrket to-day closed 
steady; middlings 9%c. 
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotion market closed 
steady: middlings 9%c. J ■ 
MOBILE—Cotton market nominal; middling 
0 616c. 
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed 
quiet; middlings 9*ne. 
BAILING DAYS OF OCEAN STEAMERS 
moss roa 
Lahn.New Yerk.. Bremen .. .Apl17 
Cambroman ... Portland... Liverpool... Apl 17 
Oceanic.New York.. IJverpool. ..Apl 18 
Western land .New York.. Antwerp... .Apl iff 
New York... .New York. .B'thampton..Apt 18 
Kan Juan.New Y’ork. ..Porto Rico.. Apl 19 
Rhein... ___New York. Bremen .Jen 19 
Columbia.New York.. Hamburg... .Apl 19 
oasoogne.New York. .Havre.Apl 19 
Wordsworth .New York. .Kautos .. .Apl 20 
Madlana.New York. Barbadoes.. A;>1 21 
Mexico.New York. Havana...... Apl 21 
Amies.New York. .Caps Haytll Ap! 21 
Adirondack.. .New York. Kingston.Ac Apl 21 
Bellaura. ... ..New York. Rosario.Apl 21 
K.Wilhelm 11..New York. .Gonna...Apl 21 
Pretoria.New Y’ork. .Hamburg.. .Apl 21 
Philadelphia.. .New York. .Lsguayra... Apl 2> 
Troian Prince ..New York. .Naples.Apl 21 
Anehorla.New York. .Glasgow—-Apl 21 
Carop&nla .... New York.. Liverpool. Apl 21 
Tunisian.Portland. Liverpool ..Apl 21 
Amsterdam .. .New York..Rotterdam...Apl 24 
Minneapolis....New York. .London.Apl 24 
K M Theresa'. New York. Bremen... .Apl 24 
Bclgrav;a.New York. .Hamburg ...Apl 24 
Kt Paul.New York So’nmaton.. Apt 26 
Capri.. New Y’ork. .Rio Janeiro Apl 25 
Roman.Portland .. Liverpool-.. A; 125 
Teutonic.New Y’ork. .Liverpool-... Apt 26 
Kensington.. ..New York. .Antwerp... .Apl 26 
New England.. Boston.Liverpool ..Apl 25 
Capri.New York. P.rnambuco Apl 25 
Hubert.New York. Paru£...Apl 25 
Bremen.New Y’ork. .Bremen ...Apl 26 
Maracaibo.New Y'ork .Han Juan-.Apl 26 
Touraine.New Y’ork.. Havre. ..... Apl 26 
1 verna.New York Liverpool .. AdI 28 
Uller.New York. .Deinarara... Apl 28 
Vancouver.Montreal. Liverpool ...Apl 28 
Marquette.New York. .Londou.Apl 28 
Trave .New York. Bremen.Apl 28 
Stateudam.New Y’ork..Rotterdam...Apl 28 
Mae .New York. Porto Rico Apl 28 
Havana.New York.. Havana Apl 28 
Pslaiia.New Y’ork.. Hamburg ... Apl 28 
MI&Miioaik ..APRIL 17. 
Bun rises. c 011 iiicrh wa*-r I AH-*12 16 
Bun sets 6 2B j1 llRl1 *~ i PM~. 12 46 
Length of days.. 13 27t Moon rises. 6 27 
I'OfIT OF PORTLAND 
MONDAY. April 16. 
Arrived. 
Steamer Tunisian. (Br> VI pood, Liverpool— 
passengers and mdse to 11 & A Allan. 
.steemer St Croix, Pike, Boston lor Eastport 
and St John. Mi. 
S lea macFrostburg, with barge A from I’lula- 
delpUta^toai to Randall & McAllister. 
Bar tie CKlt No 9. fm New York, In tow of tug 
Nottingham, with Honey brook coal to Peter 8 
NUkerson Si Co. 
Tug Tainautia. with barge rueulx, from Phila- 
delphia—coal to A K Wright Co. 
8cb David Faust. Smith. New York—cement. 
scb liilen M Baxter, New York—coal to Wut 
8pcar. 
Sck Mansur B Oakes. Garnett. Boston. 
Belt Fi aucoula. Youu*. Bosun. 
Hell Diadem. Tripp, Portsmouth. 
Scb Mary F Cushman, Wallace, Mac bias for 
New York. 
Scb (iamcock. Wallace. Mlllbndge. 
bcb Ella M Doughty, Asblng. 
Cleared. 
Steamer Rihston, (Rr> Ackley, London— 
R Itelord & Co. 
Scb Itasca. S trout M111 bridge—J H Rlake. 
Bcb Mildred A Pope, Irous, Bar llarbor—J It 
Blake. 
SAILED—Steamer Frostburg. for Salem; sche 
Augustus Hunt, and Portland Packet. 
FROM OUR CORRKaPONDEXTB. 
EXCHAN OK DIHPATHEs. 
Bid fm Las Palmas Apt 11, steamer Strath- 
uevls. lor Portland. 
Passed luushoweu 10th, steamer Parisiau, 
from Portland tor Liverpool. 
Aral Liverpool 16th, steamer Lake Superior, 
8t John, NB, aud Halifax. 
Bath. April 16— The keel tor a live-masted 
sell of 2.000 tous, has been stretched In the yard 
of the New England Co, tor Capt Win H Potter 
of OrUm, l<oug Islam. The veeeei will be 260 
feet ou keel, 40 feet beam, and 21 feet deep, 
and is to be afloat next falL 
Memoranda. 
Vineyard Haven, ip) 16—bcb Erviu J Luce, 
from Bty View for Wood Hole, with stone, 
while entering port to-day. got ashore and re- 
mains. She will probably float without injury. 
Domestic Porta 
NEW YORK-Ai 1614, sohs Eva May. from 
INTERNATIONAL ZINC CO„ LTD. 
PAYS 12 PER CENT DIVIDENDS. 
SOLID AS A ROCK. 
No Industry In tbs Vailed Stoles Is built on n 
uor« .olid, permanent, paying loundstlon than 
die tine mining liualnsaa. as developed la tns 
Mlssourl-Kansas zinc mining district 
»« per cent of Ihe mines opensd In tbls terrl- 
lory are rich paying propectico. In Uiars any 
stlirr Indusiry In ttis country of which as much 
Mi) be hH f 
The properties of the INTERNATIONAL 
ZINCCOrfPANY comprise neatly 200seres ol 
ilia best zinc Undo In the richest portion of this 
mineral region; four 100-ton mills and lour more 
contracted (or, giving a net earning capacity of 
MW.ih4.oo per annum, at reported by a selected 
committee of the directors, consisting of Hon. 
L'lnrlee P.‘Bennett, Secretary of State •!Ebode 
Island, and I)r. Ira B. rushing. President of the 
L'ushlng Process Co., Boston; no shaft going be- 
low the in.\ foot level, and the £••*••! WMlth lyiag from MO to 1999 fret 
below the preeent workings. 
With the proposed additional mills, the out- 
put can ho doubled with comparatively less ez- 
oense. as eight mills can be run proportionately 
ohcaoer than four mills. _ 
Taking Into consideration the fact that drill- 
ings to the depth m no> foot show a far riehar 
s’)d larger nor cent of ore than at tue present 
higher lovels, and that one mill to each two 
ocrrs eon id not oihanst the zinc deposits on 
these properties in fllty yesrs. It requires no 
ox pert In figures to predict wiial the not return 
must be to lb# company. 
This susurss a permanently-paying property, 
while the safety of an Inveotment In the stock 
of the International Zinc Company Is 
fvrentMd by our method of quarterly teepee; 
tlon and auditing of account*. The net proflU* 
of the Company hare heee eertiaed to as cor- 
rect by a Area mt Chartered Aeewnnt- 
aats af ■ataraatlaaal reputation. 
Those who purebase shares at par, the pres- 
ent prise. 
$1.00 Per Share, 
rail Pali tad Saa-Aaaaasahlr. 
will see the ralue ol their stock rise to many 
times Its present cost, rtenUng the Calumet and 
Heela ana other honanu mine* nbloh hare now 
reaebed their limit of Increase, and are nut for- 
tune makers lor preseal Inrestors. 
The lime Is hap It before the rite, 
and reap the returns from the Increase In ralue 
ot stock. 
For I he purpose of still further equipment 
and derelopaent the company nlfers (or sub- 
serpltlon a limits I amount ol Its slock at par. 
gl.og per ahare. the expenditure of wbicb will 
ensure greatly Increased return* to the 
tnareliold tr*. 
Applications for stock should bo accompanied 
by check to the order of 
JOSHUA BROWN & GO,, 
FISCAL AGENTS, 
80 State St.f Boston. 
45-17 Wall St, New York City. 
421 CheMnnl St, Philadelphia. 
409 The Rookery. Chicago. 
AMilifk 
BANOOK-Ar 10th, schs Lira* Lam. South 
Amboy; Karan L Davis, Perth Amboy; Marshal 
Perrlu. Port Eewaliig ; Flora t oudou, Weehaw- 
kan: Northern Light. New York; llinogeue, 
Boston; Lucy Hsmmand. Vine jar dHaven, 
Kid lilth. sch Mary K PeuMll, New York. 
BOOTHBAY llAKBOK. April 16-Kid schs 
Nellie I White. Hand lUver. NS, for New York; 
Marcus Edwards, .louesporl lor do; arrlo U 
Miles, Eocklaod lor do. _ 
(jALAIS-Ar icth, sell Judge Lowe, from 
^DABIES—Ar 15th, sch Ella L Davenport, 
" 
elLBNVOKIH-Sld 16lb. sch Aon U Stewart, 
PoriUud- 
MACHIAS-Ar 112th, sch Win Keeoe, Ilatha- 
" aid 7th',,Ioh Adella T Carlto.i. Well, St Croix. 
NORFOLK—Cld 14lb, sch J F Seevey, for 
"nEWLONDON—Ar 14th, schAhnaPeudlo- 
^NEWBUBTrOET—Sid 16th. ech Crescent. 
Broad Covt aiid New York. 
PHILADELPUIA-A? 141k. tu* Triton, witlr 
barge Enos Soule. Irom Portland. 
Ar lbtn. sch Carrie A Lane. F.etcher, from 
^*T|*D114til, sch Harry Fresco It. Cray, Bruns- 
wick 
lteeily Island- Passed down 14tb, schs Kunnn 
r Middleton, for Gardiner; Carrie E Pickering 
fur i'amden. 
Arat Delaware Breakwater 16th. steamer 
Dauntless. Portland for Philadelphia' and pro- 
ceedan; sch Mary Manning, Portsmouth. 
PERTH AMBOY-SId I4tU, A Heaton, tor 
J'poKTSMOL'TU-Ar lCili. tug Gettysburg, 
wltn barge Enterprise, from Pulladeluuia lor 
* Kocift-AUD-Ar 14th. schs Fannie St Edith, 
New York; Ada Ames, aud Hume, do; l'eiua- 
'sld fttfi'gnb Morris A Cliff, New York; Ad- 
^ *S TON 1JHJ TON Ar 14th, sch Josle. Machine 
,0VINEYARD HAVEN-Ar 15th. schs Oakes 
Anns, So Gardiner tor New York; E C Gales, 
Amboy lor Ca ais. .. 
I'asaed 15th. schs (Flyaway, Port Beading for 
Pruviucetown; Sartiiulau, Now \ork lor Hock- 
land ; Grace Webster, Amooy for Bangor ; b C 
Allen. Gardiner lor Philadelphia; tug Tainaqua 
wt.hharg* I'heuls, Irom I'hliadeUihia lor Port- 
Passed east. barqueICnarles Lojlug, Wll'i.lug- 
tou, NC, for Boston; Joe. Calais lor Fall hirer. 
Foreliru Fort*. 
Aral Nagasaki 14th Inst, ship AJ Fuller 
Nichols. rMiadelphla. 
sin fin Clierbourg 14th, steamer St Paul, from 
New York. 
Sid tin Antwerp Apl 14. steamer Noordlaud, 
Now York. _ 
»ld Ini Liverpool 14th, steamer Servia, for 
New York. _ 
Ar at Port Spalu 14tb, barque Kremlin, from 
Mei r» ueone. ... 
Ar at Caneo 14th Inst, sch Eleazor » Boyuton 
flanks, tlshms. 
hpaksa 
April 11. 41 03 N, Ot 06 W, barque Wildwood 
from Cebu lor Hostoiu 
MAINE PENSIONS. 
Waahlnston, April 18.—The following 
Maine pension changes resulting frcm 
the lssne of March 31, are announced! 
nrcuaaa. 
tt.rlow M. llaiJ, AugnsU, *16 to *8; 
John H. Oerdncr, Smyrna Mills, |13 to 
*11; Samuel Cheney, National Hums, 
Togas, *13 to *17. 
OHIOI>AL, WIDOWS. BTC. 
Special aoorubd, April 3, June Hrown, 
Waidohoru, *13._ 
TWO UUKUI.Al'lKS SUNDAY NIUU1 
Sunday night the store of Byan & Kel- 
sey was satersd by burglars, who gained 
sdmlttaaos through a rear window by 
smashing the Blass. The thieves ran- 
sacked the store from one end to the 
other, bat eo far as nan be seen nothing 
was taken. Some tew trilling articles 
like e small quantity of totaooo may 
nave bsen stolen, however, without at- 
tracting special attention. 
The store of Charles MoLaugblln & 
Co. was entered Sunday night, the 
thieves gating In by n back window. 
Hers too the store wss sesrehsd but noth- 
ing of value Is missed. 
BRIEFLY TOLD. 
Per. E. B. Prescott, pastor of the 
Jefferson street Tree Baptist ehureh of 
Blddaford has resigned to go to Eather- 
vllha Iowa. 
▲ Saoo man's bares ran away Sunday 
Be want dawn a street wbteh ended at 
the river, plnngsd into the water and was 
drowned. The owner Is thinking of 
■alng the oily. 
■TBANBRt. 
McOOMALO STEAMBOAT CO. 
Beginning April 2,1900, stammers wffl leave Portland 1’ler. dally. (Sundays aiedpted) at 
100 p. m. for Cousins, I.tttlejofms. C.reat 
Jlisbeasus, (Hamilton's ljtndlok). Orr «■ 
and, Sebasou. Ashdale. Small rotnt Harbor, 
Bundy's Harbor. __ 
lie turn leave Cundy's Harbor at 6.00 a. m. 
rla above landing*. 
J. H. McDonald, Manager. 
rel.a-36. Office 1»H C ommercial B«. 
aprtdlf 
__ 
Portland, Mt. Dasort k Madias 
STEAMBOAT CO. 
COMMENC1NQ Friday. April 20th. the steamer Frank Jones will, weather per- 
nlttiDK, leave Fort land Tuesdays and Friday 
it 11.00 p. lu. for Uocklan l. Bar Harbor ami 
MaehlMport and imeriuedta'e land.m s. Ke- 
urnlna leave Machlasport Monlaya and 
rhur-tdays at 4 a. m. for all landliiKS, arriving 
Portland 11.00 p. m. 
JKO. F. KVANH. F. B. BOOHTBY, 
Geo’l Mur. U. F. & T. A. 
anrl.Tltf 
CISCO BUY STEAMBOAT CO. 
Custom House Wliarf, 
Portland, He. 
['ommencinff Monday, April 2d, ItOO. 
WKKK DAY TIME TABLE. 
For Forest City Lauding,Peaks Island, 
1.30, 6.45, 8.<0, 10.30 a. IT.. 2.15, 4.00. 6.15 p. m. 
For Cushings Island, 6.44, 1 -.30 a. m., 4.00 
>. m. 
For Little and Great Diamond Islands 
rrefrthen’s Landing, Peaks Island, LA 
.oo, 8.oo. io.:tO a. m.. 2.15. 6.15 p. m. 
For Ponce’s Lauding, Loug Island, 5.00, 
LO jo a. m.. 2.15 d. m. 
IUIDAY TIME TABLE. 
For Potest ( Ilf and Tre/etheu’s Land- 
ing. Peaks Island, Little and Great Dia- 
mond Islands, 10.36 a. m.. 2.15, 4.60 p. m. 
For Ponce’s Landing, Long Island, 
0 J0 a. Ill. 2.15. 4.00 p. m. 
For Cushing’s Island, 10.30 a. m., 4.00 p. IB. 
C. W. T. GOD1NG, General Manager. 
aprlS 
_
Cape Elizabeth Assessors’ Notice. 
THE Assessors of Cape Elizabeth will ho in session at the Cape Elizabeth Town OflM, 
on the Kpurwlua road, on Fttuay aud Saturday 
next, the 13th and 14th Inst. from 2 to 5 o'clock 
p. m.. for the purpose of receipt iur lists of prop- 
erty, real and persoual. liable to taxatiou lu the 
town of Cape Elizabeth for the eusr.ing rauntcl- 
....1 fQ.r All nu-nura nf nrntwtrtv all FIltriltAIlA. 
trustee* and other* ho '.ding or controlling tax- 
able property, resident or non-resident, liable to 
taxation in said town (or the year above men- 
tioned, will hereof take notice and (mulsh such 
lists or be barred from appeals for abatements 
all as by law In such cas^s made and provided. 
C. K. STAPLES,) Assessors 
1*. W. JORDAN.) 04 
A. E. POLAND.) Cape Elizabeth 
Dated at tape Elizabeth, this 7th day of April 
A. D. lhoo. aptodst 
*3 Hundred* of Children aud adult* have worms gr 
I but are treated fur 
other diaeaaea. Tlieemy- gj 
tom* are — iudigcstion. with a variable ap- gg 
petit*; foul tongue. offensive breath bard and SS 
full b*Uy with occasional *ripinga and pain* £ 
about the uavel; heat and /tcbiug Mentation fu 
5 the rectum and abort th* ana#; eye* heavy and » 
dull: Itching of the now; abort, dry coogh; fw 
grinding of the teeth. starting during aleep; B E alow fever; and often ia children, convulsions, k 
TRUE’S IA 
ELIXIR ,'JgU Ef i* th* bset worm remedy mad*. • fe
H It ha* b**n In w*c 47 yearn,-' _—' 7 ■ 
m ia purely vegetable, harmless and effectual- m IS where no worm* are present it act* as a Tonic, S3 2 and correct* th* condition of the uiuceu* mem- SS bran* of the Ktomach and towel*. A poeit tve 9P 
Sg currvfor Constipation aud Biliouaueae, and a val- g £ nable remedy in all the common complaint* of E S ohildreu- Prlc. an. Ml" Jru.ilM for it B 58 Ur. J. r. T4CI 4 < *“J*r*- s 
SPRING 1900. 
My stOQK for tbc Hprlug aud Summer Seasou 
comprises the newest patterns iu 
Worsted and Chericl Suitings, 
Spring :: Overcoatings 
and Trouserings. 
Th, stock is now opan for Inspectl-.n, and ns 
many of there roods nr. In patterns and cannot 
be duplicated tbc aarly eomar, will hasa the 
advantage in having the enllr, stock to select 
from. 
__________ 
W. II. KOULING, 
mr23 Baxter Block. dim 
ALLAN LINE 
Liverpool, Halifax & 
Portland Service. 
From From From 
Liverpool. STEAMER. Portland. Halifax 
16 Mar. Nurnkts' jh Mar. |l Apr. I 
as * •Parisian, 7 Apr. • •• 
6 Apr. •Tunisian, (new) ;»l [a *• 
• Mo eattle c arried on tliose steamers. 
Rpe;!*l attention Is called to the sailing of ] 
our now twin-screw steamer Tunisian lO^ITS 
tons from Port lied list Ape II. The Tunisian 
will t*> the largest as well as the fastest steamer 
ill at ever entered the port of Portland. 
Steamers sail froiu Porlltud afier arrival of 
Grand Trunk Railway train leaving Toronto 
• a. nr... or Montreal 6.46 p. in.. Friday. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabin $.'*0.00 to **o.oo. A reduction or it) 
per coot is allownu oa return tickets, except 
on the lowest rates. 
Hbcond Cabin—To Liverpool, 1.nndoe or 
Londonderry—*36. <t> single; *65.60 return. 
Rtbkkaok—Liverpool, lamdon. Glasgow, 
Belfast, liondonderry or Queenstown, *23.30. 
Prepaid certlllcates *24. Children under 13 years, half fare. Rates to 
or from other points on application to 
T. P. MchOWAK, MO (owgreae St., 
Portland, Me. 
Foretaw Mesnsklp Agency. Room 4, 
First National Bank Hatldlai, Port- 
land, Maine 
M, A A. ALLAN, 1 India »t. dedOdtf 
The staunch nd elegant steamers 
•‘BAY STATE” And -TBKMONT" 
glternstelv leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, 
and India Wharf, Boston, at 7.00 p. m dally, 
eve pi Rundav. 
Tnese steamers most every demand of 
modern steamship service la safety, speed, 
comfort and luxury of traveling. _ 
Through ticket* for Providence, Lowell, 
Worcester, New York. eta;, eta. J. F. 1,1800if B. Gen. Maeaget 
_ THOMAS M BARTLETT. Age.*, doeiedtf 
____ 
romma & comnoar aiBamww uu. 
ftTKA.Hh.lt K.\TKUPBIIK li»u Eul 
Boutlibsy hi 7 « m. Monday, Wsdns»day and 
Friday lor Fqgitaml, touching at Bo. Bristol, 
Boolbbay Harbor. _ 
Keturulnk. leaf* Franklin Wharf. Portland, 
at T a. m. Tussday, Thursday and Saturday (nr 
lUat Booth bay, loucblug at Bonhbay Harbor 
aud So. Bristol. 
Land at Firs Inlands on slgasl. 
oeilldtl ALFKKD BACK. Manator. 
International Steamship Co. 
EwJiw' Mm. Csteii. SI tel* 8.8. HsISit S.S- 
and all part* of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Inland and Cape Breton. iUe 
favorite route to Cauipobcllo aud St Andrews, 
N. B. 
Spring Arraagfnirnt. 
and alter Monday, Mar. 5, Steamer will 
1 Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday 
rhursday at 5 30 p. m. Returning, leave 
8L John Kant port and Lubeo sane day*. 
Through tickets issued aud baggage cnecked 
to destination. BF“* Freight received up to 4.00 
P*For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine 
Tree Ticket Office, Monument square, or for 
other Information at Company s Office, Railroad 
Wharf, foot of State street 
J. F. I ISCOMB. SupL _A 
novidtf U. P C. HEBSEY. Agent 
DOMINION LINE. 
Winter Season 1899-1900. 
Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown 
From 
Liverpool From 
h> Portland Portland, 
I Malliax._Steamers._2 r. m. 
Thur. Mar 89. Dominion. Kri. ApL 13 
Sat. “31. < ambroman, Tues. ,r 17 
bat A pi. 7, Roman, Wed. ** 25 
b. 8. “Homan” carries no passengers. 
Montreal to Liverpool, via Rimotiski 
From From From 
Liverpool. Steamer. Montreal. Quebec 
Thursday, Saturday. Saturday 
9 a. m. 6 p. m. 
April 14. Vanvonver. April 28. 
Rates of passage. 
First Cabin—§50.00 and upwards. Retara 
— tioo.oo and upwards, according to steamer 
and accomodailou. 
*«■<•»»<t Cablu—To Liverpool or London, fan 
steerage- To Liverpool. London, London- 
derry. Glasgow, Queens town, §22 JW to f 234(1 
according to steamer. 
Apply to T. P. MCGOWAN, 420 Congress 
street, J. B. K FATING, room 4. First Nation- 
al Bank Bull dtng. CHARLES ASHTON, 947A 
Cougre-«s street, or DAVID TORRANCE A 
CO., general agents, fool of India street. aovMdtf 
NEW YORK DIRECT LINE, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
l.ouc Iflaud SonBd Kj l>Bj'*cbi. 
3 T 741 PS PER WEEK. 
Reduced Euro. $3.00 One Hay, 
1 be steamships Horatio Hal' and C!oy. 
Ulugley alternatively leave Franklin Wharf. 
Portland. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
st 6 p. in. for New York direct. Returning, leave 
Pier 3LK.1L, Tuesdays. Thursdays aud Satur- 
days at 5 p. in. 
These steamers are superbly fitted and fur- 
nished for passenger travel and afford the most 
convenient and comfortable route between 
Portland and New York. 
J. F. L1SCOMB. General Agent. 
THOS. M. BARTLETT. Agb ocisdU 
BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA. 
TKI-WEEKLV MII.INOS. 
From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday. 
From Pti.ladelpbia Mania/, Wednesday 
and Friday, 
From Central Wharf. Boston. 3 p.m. FYom 
Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. m. In- 
surance el footed at oflloe. 
Freight* lor the West by the Penn. it. U. and 
South forwarded by connecting lines. 
Passage $13.01 Round Trip $114$. 
Meats and room Included._ 
For freight orjmstage apply to F. P. WING, « SAMPSON, Treasurer and General 
Manages, 8$ State 3U F'*he Budding, Boston, 
ocuedtf 
RAlLBOAUSi 
__ 
Portland A larnaontU Klectrlc Hy. fo. 
(>ARS leave head of Klin street for Uuderwood spring and Yarmouth at 0.45 a. m- hourly 
until 5.46 p. m.. then 6.15, 7.45, 9.15. and 10.45*. 
Extra lor Yarmouth week days at 3 15 p. m. 
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.40 a. ra., 
hourly until 4.40 p. m., then 5.10, 6.40, A10 eud 
9.40. 
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland atfl 10 
a. m.. and hourly until 5.1$ p. in., thdn 6.40. 7.10. 
$.40 and 10.10. 
SUNDAYS. 
Leave bead of l.lin street for Underwood 
Spring aud Yarmouth at A45 a. m.a hourly until 
7.45 p. in., then 9.15. 
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15, 2.35, 
$45. 5.05 and A15 p. m. 
l<eave Yarmouth for Portland at 7.4$ a. m., 
hourly un'il 6 40. tli-n $.10. 
Leave C inter wood spring for Portland, ar 
$.io a. bl, hourly until l.U) p. «*»-. thru 1.60, i.io 
8.00, 3.10. 4.10, 4JO, 6.10. 5.40, A10, 6.50, lift 
8.40 alii lO.lf. 
*10.45 oar leaves city at close of thearee. 
til Ull 
BOSTON * MAINE JL R. 
I» Affect Oct. *44. litjj 
WESTERN DIVISION. 
Trains leave Por timid. Union Siailoa. fe 
Sear boro Cranial, 1048 a. in. ft. 25 
6.2U. p.m.; Seerbore Honeh. Pine Point, 7.09 
10.00 a. nu 34* 5.23, 448 p. m.. Old Or 
ehnrd, Snee, Blddeford, ftaanebaak, 749 
*•46. 1940 a.m.. 12.30. 8.HU. 6 26. <5.20 
p. m. K*a»ebuahtort 7.00. 8.46. 10.00 
a. m„ 12.80. 8.30. 6.26, n. m. Weila 
Beach, North llnwltk, Dor»r, 
7.00. *.46. a. *n.. 8.80.6.S6 p.m. demert worth, 
Rochester. 7 oo. 8.46 a. m.. 12.HO, 8.30 p. m. 
Alton Hay, Lakepert, and Northern Divio* 
Ion. 8.4a. n 12 80 p m. Woreeeter (via 
Somers worth 7.00 a. m. Mnneheetor. Concord 
end North, 7.00*. m 3.H" p. m. Dover. Rxe. 
tor, Haverhill, l.nwronce. I .swell, 7.0". 8.46 
a. m.. 12.3o. 3.30 p. m. Hoeton, A4 0.5, 7.00 
8.46 a.m.. 12.80, 3.80 b m. Arrive Boston 
7.26. 10.16 a. m 12.46. 4.19. 7.15 p m. I ear# 
Hoeton for Portland 6.5 ». 7.30. 8.80 a. m. 1.20, 
4.76 p.ir.. Arrive in Portland 10.10 Jl 1.60 a. m., 
12.10. C.00 7.60 p.m. 
8CNDAV TRAIN* 
Henrboro Bench, Pine Point, Old Or. 
ehnrd. fcnen,tolddeford, Kennebuuk,North 
Berwick, Dover, Ksotor, Here. hilt. Ur 
rears. Lowell, Boston, 12.65. 4.30. p. m, 
A.nve m P.irwtou 6.18. 8.22 p.m. 
PA-TFRN DIVISION. 
Hoeton and way station* V.O0 ein. Bldde- 
ford, Klttrry. Pert smooth, Newbury* 
Krt. Hole in. Lynn, Boston, 2.08, UN a. h, 10, f.00 p. nu Arnvo Keeton, 847 a. in., 
12.40, 4.09. 9.95 p. m. Leave Huston. 740, 
i.00 a. nu. 12.38, 749, 7.46 n. in Arrlv# Pot I* 
lend. 11.46 mm. 1242. 448 17.13, 10 19 p. nt 
> hay. 
Illddeford, Ktttery, Portsmouth, New 
bury port, holem, Lynn, Boston, 2.00a. m., 
12.46 p. in. Arrive Hoeton, 5.27 a. m.. 4.09 
p. m. I .cave lloeton, 9.00 a. n»„ 749, p. m 
Arrive Portland, 12.18. 1940JU nu 
A—Dally except Monday. 
W. ft. A P. DIVISION. 
Station Pool of Prrblr Street. 
For Worcester, Clinton. Aver, Nashua, 
W lnuhaiu aud Kpplng at 740 a. in. and 12.38 
p. nu 
Por Manchester, Concord and points North at 
748 a. nu and 1240 p. m. 
For Rochester. Hprlofvale. Allred, Waterbore 
and Saco Klver at 7.19 a. nu 12 hi and 648 
p. ni. 
For Gorham at 7.30 and M> a. m 12.30, SM 
6.80 and C.30 p. in. 
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mill* Westbrook 
Junction and Woodford, at 7.3* *44 a. in, 
13 JO. 8.00. 6.30 aud *30 o. m. 
Train, arrtre at Portland from Woroealer at 
1.X p. m. from Rochester at 8.30 a. m, 1.25, 
and 6.44 p. m. from Gorham at *40. 8.30 anj 
a J. FLANDEKd. fl.J*fcT.A. Button. 
_Jeae dtl __ 
In Effrct December 4, 189*#. 
Trams leave Union Station, Midway Square, 
lor stations named and lnterme«Alato stations as 
follows: For Bangor 7.O0 ami 19.25 a. nu, 
•12.33, 1-20 and *11.00 p. in. For Belfast 7.00 a. 
m.. 1.20 and 11.00 p. to. Foi ttr nmwick, 
AociiiU and Waters tile 7.00 and 10.25 a. 
m.. *12JB, 1.20, 5.10 and #11.00 p. in. For Batli 
an Lewiston via Brunswick .00 and 10.35 
a to.,*12.a5,| 5.10 and *11 00 m, •■or Rockland 
7.00 a. m.. 12.33 and 5 10 p m. For bkowhe- 
g-»n 7.O'! ». in.. 1.10 aud ll.no p :n. For Fox- 
croft a ud.Ureeu vllle 1210 And 11-00 p.m. For 
Bsckspori 7.00 a. m.. 12.35 and 11.00 p. rn. For 
Bur Harbor 12215 and 11 00 p to. For Orecu- 
ville and Hon I ton via Oldlown and B. 
& A. R. K. 12.33 and 11.00 p.m. For Wash- 
ington C o. R. R. 12 35 and *11.00 n. m. V >r 
Malta warn keag 7.00 a. ni 1 30 and 11.00 p. m 
For Vanreboro, bt. Mtenheu, llontton 
Woodstock aud bt. John 7.00 a. m. and 
11.00 p. m. For Ashland, Presoue Isle, 
Fort Fairfield and Caribou via n. & A. IL 
K. 13.00 p. m. For Lewiston and Mechanic 
Foils 8210 a. m 1.10 and 5.16 p. in. For Ruin- 
Cord Falls, Farmington aud Phillips 8.30 
a. nu, 1.10 p.m. For Brmls and Rangelry 
I. 10 p.m. For Lewiston, W lutlirop aud 
Waters-tile 8 30 *. m.. 1.10 l». in. 
Trains leaving Portland ll.no p m.. 
Saturday, does not connect to Iteliast, Dover 
ami Foxcroft or beyond Bangor. except to Ells- 
worth and Washington Co. R. R.. and leaving 
II. 00 p. w. S iuday does not connect to bkow- 
began. 
WHITE MOUNTAIN DIVISION. 
For Bartlett 8.50 a. m.. 1.00 and 5.50 p. m. 
For Krldgton aud llarrlsou 8 50 a. ni and 
5.50 p. m. For Berlin, Urovelou, Island 
Pond, Lancaster, No. btratford and 
Brrcher Falls 8.50 a. in. and 1.00 p. in. For 
Lunenburg, .Hontrenl, Chicago, M. 
Paul, Lliue lltdgr and Quebec 8.50 A. in. 
81XDAYH. 
For Lewiston via Brunswick, Watervllle 
and Bangor 7.20 a. m. snd |?.33 p. m. For al 
points eust, via Augusta, except bkowhegau 
11.00 p. m. 
AR RIVALS. 
8.23 a. ra.froiu Bartlett, No. Conway and 
Cornish, 8.35 a. in. Lewiston and .Me- 
chanic Falls; 8.43a.iu. Watervllle, \u- 
{nsla and Rockland ; 11.63 a. in. 
Beecher 
’alls. Lancaster, Pabyaus, No. Conway 
aud Harrison; 12.15 p.m. Bangor, An 
Sn»la and Rockland; 12.20 p. iu. King- eld, Phillips. Farmington, Beinis, 
ICuinford Falls, Lewiston; 5.20 p. 111. 
bkowhegan, Watervllle, Anuusta, 
Rockland, Bath; 6.35 p. ni. bt. John, liar 
Harbor, Aroostook t utility. Moosehead 
Lake aud Bangor: 5.45 p. m. Rangeley, 
Farmington, Romford Falls, Lewiston; 
8.1 Op. to. Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, and 
all White Mountain points; 1.23 a. m. dally from 
Bar Harbor, Bangor, Bath and Lewis- 
ton ; and 3.50 a. in. dally except Monday, from 
Haltfkx. Mt. John, Bar Harbor, W utcr- 
llle and Augusta. 
-uaiijr. 
GKO. F. EVANS, V. P. & G. M. 
F. E. BOOTH BY, G. 1*. & T. A. 
dtc2dU 
Portland & Rumford Falls Ry. 
In Efface Dee. 4, 
DEPART IIRK3 
130 a. M. and MO P. M. From Union Station 
tor Poland. Mechanic Falls. BuokAeld. Can- 
ton. LHxheld and Rumford Fa-is. 
A30 a m. 1.10 and 6,15 p. m. From Union 
Station ior Mechanic Fall* and inter mediate 
stations. 
1.10 p. ra. train connects at Rumford Falls for 
Beinis and ltangeley Cakes. 
SL C. BRADFORD, Traffic Manager, 
Portland. Maine. 
E. L. LOVEdOY, Superintendent, 
jai* dtf Eumford Falla Maine. 
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND 
For Lewiston, 8.10 A nu 1.30. 4.00, •6.00 p. in. 
Fur Island Fond, 8.10 A til., 1310. *6.00 p. Ul. 
For Montreal, Quebec, Chicago. 8.10 a. in., 
•6.00 p. m.. reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. hi, 
ami 7.00 p. in. 
TRAINS ARRIVE PORTLAND 
From I.ewlstou, *8.10, 1L30 A m., 5.45 and 6.43 
p. ra.. 
From Island Fond, *8.10, 11.30 A in., 5.45 
p. in. 
From Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, *8.10 
A ra., 5.45 p. ra. 
• Dally. Othsi trains week day*. 
Sunday train leaves Portland every Sunday 
for Lewiston, Gorham and Berllu at 7.30 a. m. 
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on night 
trams and Parlor Cars on day trains. 
Ticket OtMcc, Depot at foot of India 
Street. QR23dtf 
HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO. 
Beginning Oct. 2. 1899. steamer Aucocisoo 
will leave Portland Pier, Portiaud. dally. Sun- 
days excepted, at 2.:« u. ra. for Cong Island, 
Utile and Great Ubebeasue. 1‘® Island, Se. 
llarpsweil B.tliey's and thr» s Island*. 
Return for Portland, leave Oifi islandand 
above landings 7.00 a. m. Arrive Portland 
*^2pU0JI IHAH.H UlMKIJi. Uon M*r. 
THE PRESS. 
IBW AOVBIITIBBBBVTI TO®A¥ 
J. B. Libby Cl.-* 
Card of 1 hunks. 
Atkinson furnishing Cow 
Oroo Hoapw’i Hons, 
ihns, Moure ft Co. 
F. FTIbbstts ft Co. 
Ira F. Clark ft Cog 
Dingo Blcycls Cu 
Hines Bros. Co. 
Burbank. Douglass ft Cdw 
© car K. UuuL 
Tlllold. 
F. IX Ballsv & Co. 
Watsou, Millar ft Co. 
Notice. 
To Let. 
AMUSEMENT. 
Caico Athletic club. 
New Wants, For Sale, To I>et. Lost. Found 
ami similar advertisements vrlil bo found on 
page 8 under appropriate beads. 
BKJEF JOTTINGS. 
Xh. Hibernian Knlghta, oompanlee B 
ard O, are going to glee a grand ball 
May 9* a feature of wblob Will ba a 
grand dress parada by both oompanlee, 
with niualo by iba Amerlean Cadet band. 
1 Krangellet N. U. Smith of toll oily 
will bold a pi alar Barrios Wednesday and 
Bitntday aranlngi at Mra. Uraen’a, 
Lafayette atrsat. Ur. Smith held a meal, 
lng at the aaoo ! laoe Sunday, aftarnoon, 
and cna person n <1 netted prayer.. 
Xhe Film ary and Junior S. 8. Teaofc- 
• a' Colon will meat thla Xueaday, 4.30 
t>. re., at X. U. O. A., fifth floor. All 
1 itereeled are Inrltad. 
Xbe Samaritan aaeoolatlon are to meet 
with Mra. Kilbnro, liraoketl .treat, thla 
afternoon. All member! are re (j netted to 
attend. 
Owieg to 111 neat the Lexington Bay 
reception to be glean on Wedoeaday, 
April 18tb at the Falmouth oy the K lza- 
bath Wadaworth obapter, U. A. U., be. 
been indefinitely postponed. 
Xbe lue In Bebego lake baa far eeierel 
day, been ebewlng algal of breaking 
up and now tbe lake la olear from ice. 
'i'he breaking op of tbe loe bea been ac- 
eompUshed without tba aid of rain to any 
great extent, tbe tnawlng having been al- 
most entirely tbe result of the action of 
tbe sun's rays. 
In tbs Dlstrlot court yesterday morn- 
trg Dual naturalization papers were 
granted Martin J. MoCne of Portland 
and Cbarfea Peterson of South Windham. 
Xhi city pbyatotan rays tbat Lovett, 
tbs last small pox patient taken to tbs 
pest house. Is* vary slok. On amount 
of bis constitution having bean weakened 
by the diphtheria while In the oeuuty 
Jill last winter, hx le regarded ae hav 
lug a rather poor ohanoe to pull through. 
Tho young boy taken there sometime ago 
le now oonvalesoent and will probably 
be relumed from quarantine In tbe nat- 
ural order ot events In about three week*. 
Mo other osier appearing to be either 
email pox or measles have bean discov- 
ered la tbe Dyer bouse. 
The mergluel way speolsl joint com- 
mittee bse been tilled with tbe following 
psrsonnel: Alderman Frye.and Council- 
men liunt and Cobb. Frye and Coob 
ware memters of last year's oommlttee 
which opened negotiations with the llos. 
ton Sc Maine. 
Xha Fraternity cluu was entertained 
by Mr. lieorge S. Howell last evening. 
Paper by F. V. Chase, E-q. 
The junior class of the Portland High 
school will have a trolley ride to be fol- 
lowed by a supper and danoe at Hlverton 
on Filday. 
On Fait Bay. April 18tb tha Portland 
& Farmonh Eleoilo Hallway Co., will 
van oare from Portland to Underwood 
Spring half hourly from W.15 a. m. until 
J.15 v. m„ If plraeant, In addition to tbe 
regular time table. 
The Merryocnesg bouse at Harpewsll 
wil Le managed tbls year by Mr. Camp- 
bell of New Fork, a wrll-knowu lurnm-r 
reiid'Ot at Her paw* 11, who has secured 
a l ase of tha hold 
Budneii cf special Importance will 
come before tbe First Baptist oburoh at 
the disc ot the prayer meeting tbls eve- 
ning. A lull attendance is earnestly de- 
sired. 
PERSONAL. 
Capt. Ansel L. Byer of Bore heater, Is 
vlsltlag st the home of A. K. Cobb. 
Mr. J. M. Gooding, General Agent of 
tha Union Central Life Insurance com- 
pany, left yesterday for Srlngdeld to join 
• n»rtr of htfteen gentlemen wbo ere to 
visit the property of the Copper Btar 
Mining Co. at Sallda, Cot This prom- 
1,i-ig property bee proved Intereetleg to 
a number of Investor® In thle looallty. 
Yosterdey miming while Col. Fred X. 
Dew war riding down to bis ollloe a bl- 
oyole ran Into hie oarrlsge. 1 he forward 
wheel of the bloyole was broken, but the 
rider eeoaped with alight Injuries. Col. 
Uow goffered no Injury to blmeelf. 
Mr. liowley Green, the new pastor of 
the Baptist church, will occupy the hcoss 
on Winter street now ocoupled by W. B. 
Antbolre, Esq. The family will remain 
In Lowell until the home Is ready for oc- 
oupancy. Mr. Green will begin bis pas- 
torate next Sunday. 
Mlsr Grace Ball of Poland Spring, was 
the guest for Easter of Mr. and Mrs. Ly- 
man M. Oousens of Leering street. 
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Thurston, who 
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George H, Fitzgerald, of Coyle Park, 
returned to their home at Island Pond 
yesterday. 
Mr. Boland S. York, proprietor of the 
Loon Lake camps Is visiting his sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Ueorgo Frenoh of Blgb 
street. 
Mrs. C. H. Millikan, Mrs, Henry Pay- 
sen and little Miss Elizabeth Payson are 
In New York. 
Mrs Mary A. Baxter Is borne from a 
very pleasant visit of several weeks In 
Lewiston. 
Mrs. Fessenden of Cumberland street, 
went to Boston Saturday for a Visit with 
friends. 
Mrs. Zenai Thompson, who Is In Wash- 
ington, has been steadily Improving in 
health ever slnoe her arrival. 
J. p. Flnnlgan, Insurance agent, 
Bangor, Is In ths olty ss delegate from 
this oily to assist In arrangements for 
Old Homs Week In Mnlnt. 
Mr. Mnlville Mutton who has bad 
ckafgs of the dynamite room at Cush- 
ing’s Island, Is seriously 111 at his resl- 
dsnoe la tbs rsar ef 818 Congress strssI. 
THE NAVAL RESERVES 
Will Cruise on the U. 8. 
8. Prairie. 
She is in Gulf of Memo Beginning 
Annul Cruise. 
Maine Men Will Cruise 
About September 1st. 
Something About the Way the 
Cruise is Conducted. 
Iba U. a a Plain* Commander U. 
K. a Maoranale, U. a N„ Commanding 
baa boon detailed aa a training ahip for 
tha Moral Militia of tbo United blotto 
begin her annuel orulra. tihe will arrive 
at New Orleans April 83d, and will anil 
from then with tbe Naval Mllta of 
Donlelana on board April 80th 
Then ehe will go to Florida on llaj 5, 
arriving at Peneeeola on that data and 
oruiee about Florida, oalUng at various 
ports until May l&tb. tihe will then visit 
Brunswlok, Us, Charleston, S. U and 
Southport, N. C., taking tbe Naval 
Mll'.lla from those states to sea for a 
week eaob, arrives at Norfolk, Va., 
June Ktb, sails with tbe Vlrgtnle re- 
eervee on June 18th and returns with 
them on June 80th. In thle way the 
Prairie will work np the Atlantlo coast, 
taking out tbe naval nservea at Mary- 
land for a week, the Pennsylvania, New 
Jertey and Nsw York reserves In two 
sections for a week each, the reserves of 
Conneellout end Maawobneetta and 
Khede Island, and will probably reaob 
Maine about tbe last weak In Augoet or 
the first week In September. Hite Will 
take from bare tbe First Division of 
Naval Heeervea to eaa for a week. 
The cruise of the Maine Naval ttaservee 
will oome at aboot tbe right time of year 
for the men In tbla pert of tbe stats. 
By the first week In Beptemter the sum- 
mer business Is at an end, and It ta too 
early for the fall business to begin, so 
that the Maine men will ell be able to 
get away for tbe orulse without muoh 
difficulty. The Hirst Division, whloh Is 
located In Portland, o onelsts of only 46 
men and three o(Boers. Maine should 
have at least (onr divisions of Naval Ke- 
Bfrvee, and If the naval reserves now 
under way In Portland prove a soooeea, 
doubtless the state will authorise the 
other orgauleatloDS. 
Tbe Prairie le one of the beat equipped 
auxiliary eblpa to the Navy, and Is ad- 
mirably fitted for this service, tihe la 
commanded by an otfioer of wide ex- 
perience and with a reputation as an 
Instructor whloh bee brought to blm this 
Important ocramand. Tbe ship oarrlea a 
fall complement of regular offloera and a 
full orsw. The Naval Militia when on 
board the ship become at onoe a part of 
the regular establishment. Though they 
mess by themselres and swing tbslr ham- 
muoks In a dlfi erent part of tbe ship 
from the regular blue jeokete, they have 
the same Unties to perform, and for tbe 
time being are a part of the ship's com- 
pany. Tbs Prairie carries an armament 
uf eight elx lnoh and six tlx poooder 
rapid fire guae. With these the Naval 
MUltla have target praotloe and are 
given a thorough Instruction In gunnery. 
■lstenoe for the Naval Militia, bat this Is 
provided by the state, and tbe naval 
militia olMoers are responsible for tbe 
meeting and subsistence of the men. 
The Naval Militia of Maine has not 
been organized very long, but during tbe 
time they have been .together have been 
making good progress, it takes a long 
time to thoroughly equip a division as It 
should be equipped and to bring this 
equipment up to the proper condition ths 
state authorities ana the otUoera of tbe 
Naval Militia are now laboring. While 
at fea on the annual orulse the men of 
tbe Naval Militia are paid at tbe same 
rote as are tbe Infantry oom panics of tbs 
National Guard. 
A great deal of Interest hsa been mani- 
fested In Portland In tbe orrganlaatlon 
here, and It seems to be the desire of tbe 
people of this section of tbe state ;to have 
this first division of naval reserves to be 
organized here make a creditable show 
ins. 
l'be regular drill of tbe naval reserves 
comes on Wednesday evening, and nt this 
drill tbere should be no absentees. 
OLD LOJIi WEEK MKiiTING. 
It Is very Important to tbe oltlzens of 
Portland that the meeting at the City 
Council rooms this afternoon at two 
o'clock be well attended by ocr own oltt- 
zens and especially members of the Hoard 
of Trade to have their Voloe In tiling up- 
on the most suitable date and time to 
bold tbe proposed old borne week. It 
sbonld be at a time when we ean best 
take care of the people and give them the 
best entertainment and most ocrdlal wel- 
come cn tbe day that they may decide to 
be onr guests, on passing Into other sec- 
tions of the state through Portland. 
Ot oonrse It will be Impossible to tlx a 
a date that will convenience all. but we 
most decide upon a time that will seem 
to best accommodate tbe greatest number. 
XBE MAINE SYMPHONX OKUHE3- 
I K A. 
There will be another meeting af the 
patrons of ths Maine Symphony orches- 
tra at ths FalmouthHotel, at 10 00 a. m., 
today to meet Mr. Uhapman, and at tbli 
meeting a full attendance la dealt ad as It 
will be decided aa to whether or not 
there will bo a ooaoert this year by tbe 
crohsstra. 
■ 
IRA F. CLARK & CO. 
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 
= and Furnishings. 
Twenty years ago we opened a store for the sale of the best ready-to-wear garments for 
men and youths that coaid be made. We hare firmly maintained onr original policy of 
superiority in style, fit and quality. 
During these years wo hare aided materially in the derolopmenl of ready-to-wear ap- 
parel, to Its present high standard. 
By offering the genteel style, correct fit and high fabric qnality at a cost much less 
than that of made-to-order garments, we hare secured a rery desirable patronage. 
Onr erer increasing trade shows how thoroughly we satisfy ail requirements in 
the line of Men’s and Youths’ fashionable apparel. Onr spring suits are ready for yonr 
inspection. 
I Pr I IRA F. CLARK & CO. [r] 
C. H. REDLON, Prop. 
It A Ik nun Antra. 
Items of Interest Picked lip Along tks 
Water Front. 
Th# steamer Tunisian got la at a few 
minutes before nine o’olook yesterday 
morning and neeame ntonoe tke object of 
attraction at tko Grand Trunk wharves. 
Many people visited bar during the day 
and all upraiaod the bigheet worde of 
oemmendation for her. AU the 
paseeagerc passed the examinations by 
the phyilelans and left on ths morning 
and aftarnoon train* for their dsstlns- 
ttou*. Th* majority of tba ataerags pas- 
sanger* are bound Icr Canada aad the 
weat, although quits a nambar are bound 
for Now York. 
The steamer Norge wblok arrived at 
tbls port on Saturday Drought tba largeet 
single oargo of ooal ever brought to Port- 
land, there being 4281 tone. The customs’ 
duties amounted to (4,864.87. 
Tbs Eva aad Mildred brought In a fare 
of 6000 pounds and the smaller boat* bad 
about 4000 pounds. 
The Homan of the Dominion line la cx- 
peoted to anlvs today and the Strath- 
more of the Elder-Dempeter line will 
probably arrive t oday or Wednesday. 
WEDDINGS. 
WINSLOW—RING. 
A quiet boms wedding ooourred late 
Saturday afternoon, whan Mlsa Carrie, 
daoghter of Captain Jaoob 6 Winslow, 
was united In marriage with Mr. Eleaxer 
Ring of Lubee. at the family raeldenoc 
on Dseriag street. The bride was beauti- 
fully gowned In white flgnrod taffeta 
with elaborate trimmings of ohlffoa. The 
os re raony was performed by Rev. Dr. 
Blanohard In tbe present)* of the wedding 
nun which Included the relallvee and 
Intimate friends. Mr. and Mr*. King 
will reside In Labes. Tbe gift of tbe 
bride’s father was a handsome bones to 
whloh Mrs. Winslow added a oomplete 
silver tatle tervloa. Many elegant re- 
membranoea were tent by friends la and 
out of town. 
OPKM1AU OF UUAPEtUKS. 
Tble la opening day at E. K. Dyer'e 
drapery and Upholstery rooms ovtr tbs 
new Standard olotblng store 641 1-3 Con- 
gress street. Mr. Dyer who had fifteen 
years praotieel experience with Walter 
Corey oompany la showing a very attrae- 
tlve aseortmant of the newest and most 
fashionable draperies, lace curtains, up- 
holstery, febrlee end wall papers. His 
■took includes many exclusive designs 
and not a few novelties. 
LOW COST SUMMEK FUKNITURE. 
These warm days start one thinking of 
the rapidly approaohlng summer months 
when the seashore oottagee and oountry 
retreats will be filled with oily people 
F. P. Tibbetts & Co., Free street, are 
espeolslly well prepared to supply tbe 
needs of the snmmer home In low priced 
furniture, mattresses, eto. 
STATE STBJSiST PARISH. 
At the annual meeting of Slats Street 
Parish hell list evening the fells wing 
otBoere were elmtedi 
Clark—Chat Is* C. Harmon. 
'lnMur^i ond Gollcotor-Joahaa b. 
Libby. 
Parish Committee—Ueorge S. Payeoo, 
Utrsnce Hals, Herbert J. Brawn. 
Maelo Committee—Thornes J. Lltll*, 
Ur. S. H. Weeks,;U». Ueorge B. Swatty. 
Appropriations, 69,776. 
■ Ivaahoe lodge, k. of P., will ooafer 
tbs rank of knight, long form, this eve- 
nlng. 
Headache 
Biliousness, sour stomach, constipa- 
tion and all llrer Ills are cured by 
Hoo d9a Pills 
The non-irrltotlng cathartic. Pries 
86 cents of all druggists or by mall dl 
C. L Hood A Co., Lowell. Mats. 
THE LIST | 
of customers on our 11 
books Includes every prominent busi- 
ness liouso in Portland and nearly # 
every prominent citizon. This is I * 
particularly gratifying to us and • [ 
should impress you with the fact that *, 
our office Is the one to patronize for ]. 
Fire, Casualty or Liability Insurance. ! i 
-Dow & Pinkham. ;j 
HATS 
CLOVES 
WALKING STICKS. 
New Stock, 
Correct Styles, 
All Priced 
lo Win 
l our Trade. 
, THE HATTER, 
101 Middle St. 
Geo. A. Corns M'o'n. 
•••§••••• 
WE ATTRACT 
pour attention to tell yon that we 
CLEAN ARPETS ORRECTLY. 
CAPTCD’O Forest City Dye House anil 
rUJI Lit O Steam Carpel Cleansing 
Works, 
IS Preble St., opp. Preble House. 
Teltpbono 202. 
»»»♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
EYES BAD 
\ That’s Too Bad. j 
IBut 
we can make you see just J 
us well us ever. We guarantee a X 
perfect lit or wo refund your • 
money. We make and repair J 
a!l kinds of glasses in our own X 
factory on the premises. A com- ♦ 
Ipleto 
stock of Gold, Gold Filled J 
and Mickle Frames of every des- X 
chption. ♦ 
I IVlcKenney, | 
t T1IE OPTICIAN, 
5 Monument Square. I 
# mur jIJ SthorStliptf ♦ 
»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ **** *4 
“ihe l'ro.laenoe Jo .rnnl attributes to 
Fraeldeat Elliot of tfarvarl: 1 eonnot 
acknowledge that 1 am growing old. 
Wbaa I was ptootof at Cambridge, a faw 
years after my graduation, I learned 
that tbs etadenta spoke of ms babllaally 
ss 'Old Eliot.' A fsw nlgbts ago, on tbs 
other band, 1 met a group of stodeata In 
tba etreat. and whoa I bad paeaad thus 
1 beard one eaj to the otbsre: I woader 
when Charlie bas bwn so lata.' 
; 
| W L PAPERS. I | New ldeas_Galore. ♦ 
iln 
this great Mg world of our* there X 
are a lot of first class designers at work X 
upon wall paper Ideas. And there aro X 
lots «n1 lots of Inferior de'igoers at X 
work. keep tab on the doings in X the wall paper Industry. When a de- X 
sign r* c ■ v e s special mention In the X 
Iarts 
and trades fouruals we are after It. X 
We Insist on having these things as X 
soon as the largest metropolitan houses X 
and we get them too. ihU Is why we X 
are a year ahead of others In inauy X 
effects. X 
j OSCAR F. HUNT, I X No. 931 C'ougren SC,Cor. Oak St,, X X Portlaud, Maine. | 
X **• 8.-W# have some fine inexpensive X 
* things in Upholstery Goods. £ 
j If’* YOU'D^liDk d ^ ^ * it a Ion* 0 
t) tale, but ’tis 2 )i Quickly told.— P t" Eighty- five 0 i) rsp g g kinds cf Turn- 2 
2 I limn pr blers-from the W 
5 ■ UillUIVI cheapest that’s 0 # /-• made In rell- 
2 Storv able d 2 ^lUI J glass to the 2 I* ■ purest crystal. W 
|l|fa1 the linen i 
2 111 etched and 2 
g—s • g a th» most K 
0 h CrlirV. brilliant In eur. d 2 What an tin 2 l[ posing array 2 11 |-«f to choose from # 
11 1 ■ T w and ajj priCod 0 \ /~* I a_at the lowest — 0 i^h^inTer^ notch known f 2  In the trade tor 0 
se.Ticeabe Tumblers. 2 
!# BUKI5ANK, 312 \ 
!t> DOUGLASS f 
,| & 4 0., Street. 0 \ aprlidtl-lOp 0 
TBK VA*X DATSAUt UA*!E 
1 ‘l'he opening bare ball game of the aeaaoa 
Id this olty will taka place at 8.80 o’oloofc 
oa the afternoon of feat Day, the alae of 
Batea College meeting the nine of the 
Portland Athletlo Club. A dne game 
•hould rraolt. T'be membara of the Port- 
laad Athletlo Clob am patting la ions 
hard prmctloe and beller# that they will 
be able torn ike It Intereetlag for the 
eoUoglana who ban had the faoaellt of 
playing together. 
BOSTON STORE. 
GREAT SALE OF 
WASH GOODS TODAY. 
And Next Week, 
TUESDAY, APRIL 24TH, 
Our Annual Sale of Holland 
ROSE BUSHES 
Takes Place. 
Wo can assure our many patrons that they are the grandest collection that we 
have ever imported. 
The abovo date, Vrhicli is within a day of the time wo had our sale ono year 
ago, ia allowed by competent Floral Experts to be plenty early enough for our 
Maiuc climate as tho plants do not thrive as well if put into ground chilled by frost. 
We hardly think It oecessary to state that tiro varieties we handle each year 
are from the same reliablo Holland (Growers which have given to all our Syndicate 
Houses and their numerous following of patrons tho most entire satisfaction, and 
have bedecked thoir I.awns and Flower ISeds with the most beautiful of all nature's 
Flower*, "Hoses.” Our assortments this year, which are both larger and more va- 
ried than ever, including over .1,0C0 plants, a list of which has just come to hand 
from our New York oflice. 
HERE ARE THE KINDS AND COLORS. 
Kindt* Color*. 
300 Baltimore Bella. Climbing Roso. 
100 Ramblers. Assorted Colors. 
300 Marshall P. Wilder, Cherry Rose. 
300 La France. Very Bright Red. 
300 Madame I'lantier. White. 
100 Bar«>u Rothschild. Light Pink, very fine. 
00 Captain Christy. Dclicats Flesh Rose center. 
25 Marshall Neil. Deep Yellow. 
00 Chrhrtod Moss. Moss Rose. 
50 Anna do Diesbach. Lovely Car min. 
000 General Jacqueminot. Brilliant Crimson. 
50 Mcrville de Lynn. Roso to white large flowers. 
100 Madame Gabriel Liizot Fine Satin Pink. 
200 Ulrich Brunner. Cherry Red. 
200 Paul Neyron. Deep Rose, very large flower. 
300 Magna Cliarta. Brilliant Pink. 
100 Mrs. John*Laing. Soft Pink. 
100 Celine Foriatier. Rich Yellow. 
20 Pseonia. Red. 
100 .John Hopper. Fine Bright Rose. 
100 Monte Christo. Carmosia. 
We have already received many orders by mail from patrons at a distance 
giving simply colors wanted. 
The abjvo list should help all to get their orders filled correctly. 
Remember the time of sale, Tuesday, April 24th. 
All kinds and colors at the followina: low prices: 
12 1-2 CENTS EACH. 
In Lots of Twenty and Over 10 CENTS EACH. 
WATSON, MILLER & 
488-490 Congress Street. 
PILOID CURES PILES, j 
."""I 
PURE 
t^erV ^ UNSEED OIL rr , _ *4/ used in the Chilton Prepared Paint is tanked a 
4 Tlt^nfl year before using. This insures perfect drying • f* quality and durability. These paints are ground * 
4 Of PAINT seven times by machinery and are uniform. M I gasr £ «« Chilton Paints do not disappoint. 
% |S Reliable 
Ml H* HAY & S0N’ Midd,e st> 
\ 
